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Grand Duchy of Odonburjf, which

Grand Duke Frederick Au*bsFu* 
has been offered a'job as m ayor of 
the village of Rastedo, neitr Brc-

n'FrVderieH Angnstns ia “M years 
old. Like many former ru^ng 
prldeca. he Is beloved bv hi" former 
f-.ibjert". .It was with difficulty 
that he w.i«'able to make a deptita- 
Hon of citlren  ̂ feci at bAme in 
th* pnrlor of hi« rastte at Rastedo. 
The •‘pnkuman almost too moved to 
irneik »tab*avert’d:

,rYout Rnvhl J Richness,

Prindc of Wales' soon w U lheve'n 
new residence in London,

.. mrgh'House, and fie l® personally 
2  directing th* work’ of R* prepora- [J tion for his occupdncy. As swn 

ns the work was begun be wen-, 
over the plJtia‘ himself •**«

nl that a ll the.debale* in the'Cham - 
ber of Deputies be ,brdad^ai)t has 
n roused m w i contention livpat)l*. 
mentqry circles. The plan la fav- 
ored by all who would like to have 
the chamber's discussions shortened 
by elimination of unneepaary ora-

d a Vt o Wa B

him self as others see him. Judge 
Pnrklnaon was "pulled" for park* 
ing wrong. He w «  frr th  -from IiM 
ooslmf Innumerable fines upon of. 
fendine ones for the samje. infrac
tion. When asked what he was go
ing to do about beinc: tagged, he 
declared that he wnold seek n bond, 
-•’d then-, pay the customary *2 
fine. ’

torical flights. I t  la- opposed 'by 
mnny legislators who have appreci
ated thd protection afforded by the 
fact th a t’ the stenographic 'rep o rt 
which now form# the oficial record 
of t proccdlngs may be edited, 
abridged and corrected for the edi
fication of.their constituentir. The 
radio would let the public In oti the 
bntlcs of words whrch'offen break 
out, and this, It Is* feared, might 
brlhg disfavor on .the pArtlclpants.

If the radio drew aside, this cur
tain. the president 6 f  the chamber 
would no longer be able to sup
press seditious utterances or irrev
erent reflectioni on the head of the 
stale, which now are often heard in 
the chamber but which never ap
pear in* the printed debates.

sty ft bathrooms to replace the 010 
fashioned English ones.

The Print* told the contractors 
that lie would visit the place every 
few days and ordered that he be 
Informed o f'any  changes made in 
the preient plans. •

He hah asked hla mother, Queen 
Mnfy, tb select the d e ra t io n s  for 
his new residence, and Her
Majesty has ngred to do. N,

Quceti Victoria's fear. thnt Ensj- 
lnnd would have war \Vifh the Uni
ted States after the Civil War and 
might not be able to hold Canada i* 
ret forth in an extract from .her 
diary, just published.in Buckles 
"Letters of Queen Victoria.’
'"An entry on February 12, J865, 

written at. Osborne, Isle ofpWIfcnl# 
tells of n conversation she nad just 
had with Sir C. Wood in which they 
discussed the danger of losini.Cnn-* 
nda, 'But We' must struggle for 
it," 'the,d(acy reads. 'A na-far the 
best w ould 'M .to  let- U go as an 
Independent'kingdom with an  Eng
lish Prince. But can we stave this

"Youf Rnvblt Hichness. our 
mayor Is getting old, voil mider- 
,Hrjd one nf.sds. > We thniitHit vou 
might. «n*»est n successor." Tim 
Grn"d Dukr scratched his head. A 
m"*>ber of thq citizen*’ cdmntlU<v* 
whispered to tho spokesman to 

to thw nolnt.
"Yott see." th* spokesman con

tinued. "wp r c a l lr  thought Ynnr 
Poj'nl Highness would fill the bill. 
You. havciVt nriv lob. You •a rc  
nonular. Everybody knows vou

FORT MYFRP—B y th *  pid of a 
hnrnoon, rod nfter n fonr-hohy 
'♦Higgle, 'luring which W bullels 
from a bitrh-nowen»d rlfV w « ff 
oonrcl Into Its body, ai j jH ll l ip r  
weighing o’-er in ton n’nd a hair nrid 
pleasuring 14 feet^ncross. wps land.n.” he said firmly.

m«d his whlskeps arid slicked up 
his tall and combed him nnd brush
ed lilrp, and I think they, put o

ed. n t Captivn Priii hv Nnwt&n It. 
Johnson nnd -Trim W. F.llis. Ohio, 
snortsmon. The devilfish^ ip the 
flfst'caucht "’nee the Ihto Theodor^ 
Roosevelt pulled one in 18 feet long 
In 1910.

Georges ClemonCeau's new book 
on Demosthenes, which first ap
peared’as a supplement to a week-

Saunders on Uie.lelf

few dropi^ of brilliantinu on Mm. 
Hut it was oft no use. Grubby 
just wouldn't’shine; Hut he look
ed heller when at lost he waddled 
off the .Land-VVhcrf-Sprlng-Whs 
Coming. OK yesl‘1 forgot! He got
I Iia nttnla’ nfloe nil * Jk*t4 an Ini

house, and ; watched him as he 
slept.

What did ho care about the 
Ijind*Whero-Sprlng - Way-Coming! 
Ho was having a grand time where 
he was.

Outride the snow was ju st about 
ghn#, there was only a little hand
ful here' and there sticking* In 
around fence-comera nnd stones, 
the sky was blue apd the air-was 
really a t warm as pie.

Nancy nnd Nick arid the March 
Hhro ufaiy laughing/-' For Grubby 
wns acting so funny In his sleep.

I l l  toll yoii now why he was 
ac ting 'so  funny.

Jy  paper, has iinw come out In book 
form and one little point nbout It 
has escaped notice; He has not 
put "member of the French Aca- 
domy" after h it name on Cho titled

be in the swim again in” a modestif v* * ■wnv—.
Frederick Auguiitus laughingly

replied tha t h t was not' exactly 
voung nny more, but' promised to 
think the m atter over.

President Von Hindenburg tin* 
sent his congratulations oh the 70th 
wedding anniversary of Casner and 
Frau Guckel. residents of Barmen, 
In thp Rhineland.' '

Hale am thearty  a t 86 nnd 93, re
spectively, the iflilole are the hend 
of n family of), five generations. 
Their eldpst. daughter aged 70, 
lives in the United States.

Herr Gucke quit worlc in n tex
tile fnctorv only five years ago, and 
still attends a “yourirf.men'a club" 
composed of twelve o'etogennrinns

LAKELATJD—The Florida de- 
nortm ent of the Grand Army, nf' 
the Republic nnd Hs auxiHnri*s. the 
Woman's Relief Corpk. the Lndien 
of the Grand A rm ^of.the Renubllc 
and the Daughters of U nion Veter* 
nnk. will convene In lakeland  on

page. Most authors', as,soon as 
thejf hkve been elected, one of the 
"Forty ImmortAls’ hnatep to add 
this distinction to theli* slgnsturcs, 
as It carries great weight in the 
country nnd gives tHem a higher

£  EROSTPROOF — Coniiruction 
bdglns on new Citizen’s Bnnk huil.l- 
ing.

JACKSONVILLI^—Plans pro-
posed for installing white wny 
lights on Lake City road, from 
Duval county line to city limits of 
Jacksonville. *

the nnple’ .after all nnr 
wfcsh’t’ m n d  n b it.

(To BA Continued)

Anrll'13 nnd 14. About 30d dele
gates are expected.* * —  ^

KEY WEST—Removal ofShe old 
drrRrt **'hleh he* been In fh« rh n - - 
nel nt FleminV' Key since 1921 will 
nrbhahlv he effected ns a resu lt'n f 
the visit here of Maior George E.' 
Brown, of tthe United Stntek En-  ̂
e-lneering ' Department- v Major 
Brown looked ovAr the remnlns of 
the ship, which w-ns towed in by the 
Navy, nnd stated tha t dynamite

valti® in the literary market.
But tap election of fhe "Times' 

to the French Academy in'JiUfl W - 
exceptional in every rcspce t^T hc  
rccognixed proceijyie^tf to t  every 
candidate UMuWPer*onn' visit* to 
tHc member* and.soliclt their votes. 
If he is successful, he Is "received" 
by, the academy a t a cererponiou*

vrou^d likfly be used to blow it up

, DELAND—When the state-wide 
imputing' of toUnty sheriffs ishelil 
dt Balm Beach on March 17, Shcr 
r if f  Edward Stone, of Volusia coun

^Jl|cnu»e the March Hare hnd cut 
jtyolg rjai apple Iri twd.mpd laid 
rtfca^plccc*' right under Grubby's 

nose.' . . ,
Now groundhogs like .apples 

about-ah well o t'you like chocolate 
INf cream sodrt, or p snllhoat sun
dae, or custard pie.

Bo it*a no wonder Grubby’* poor 
jin*<f Was Wriggling itself off nonr-

w  Ho was dreaming.
He was dreaming (hot it was 

Summer and he was stuffing Id* 
tide* out xyjth nvcn  it|>p|e« in n 
sweet apple orchard.
. ‘'.There’a a fine one." he would 

mutter In Ida sleep. "The big 11 p- 
pfr over there by the old grind- 
sthrift. See! Jt just fell off the 
tree and never go( bruised a hit 
arid th e re . aren’t any nuts on it. 
Ndt that I’d mind* on ant or two. 
Home of them uro mighty sweet."

Then; Grubby snored twice nnd 
turned over.

"Hak! where’s the nice big sweet 
apple!" he muttered. " Ii’s gore. 
It Wait over by this grindstone and 
now 1 can’t even so much ns sinril 
it."

The March Hare look one of the 
hlg'pieccs of apple he hnd cut and 
held It under Grubby’s nose. “Cqme 
Along, old man," he said firmly. 
"Come along.' Wc’JI find It." j

Grubby threw back the covers1 
and got slowly out of bed. Then I 
all ho did, fny dears, was to follow 
his nose, just follow his nose! ,

"Qh look!" giggled Nancy, " lie ’s 
still asleep.”

"Yes," said Nick. "He thinks he’s 
still jn the orfchnrd smelling that 
Mg sweet apple,

"Come right

ty. will seek the endorsement of the 
oficcra fo r . a proposed change of 
the law; governing the issuance of 
search warrants. Among (ho re
visions the legislature would be 
asked to make, would bo that nuk
ing it unnecessary for ttiq filing 

of a direct affidavit that actual vio-i 
lation had been seen before a war-1 
riirit to search a questionable house I 
or automobile is legal.

ST. AUGUSTINE—A "hard,
.hpllcd" collie dog attempted to Ji 
bodily damngo to a cat on a busy 
street here, blit soon found oat 
that the feline was not only pro
tected by a shop window, but wss 
only an alabaster kitten a t that.

OCALA—When Deputy Sheriff 
Roddenberry went to nrest an in
toxicated, half-crazed negro, it was 
only His cool, even temper that 
prpbnbly saved cither himself or 
the negro from possible death, or 
both of them. The negro advanced 
upon the officer three times, whett 
a black-jack finnly brought hiny

The Count6ns of Warwick's de
cision to live "fn the stable ynrdi" 
nfter she had turned her beautiful 
home, EaBton Lodge, and 900 acres 
over to the trndes union congress 
for use as an cduchtibnaV head
quarters, was followed, by an
nouncement t h a t , the Duchess of 
Rutland had njtli’ed from her Ar-

nld house with a wonderful gar
den, in which she spends mnny 
hours daily. * -

borer, and now undeT the sam e roof 
a re  a nm thor of 20 years old, 0 
g randm other  o f  49, a g rea t g ra n d 
m other o f  (10 and n g r tn t -g re n t -  

All fo u r  w ov
Ungton street mansion to make her 
home in ono of tha Gate lodges;

The lodge has ten rooms, how
ever, J s  two' stqrles high with base
ment nnd nn attic, which the Duch
ess has fixed up as a studio for her 
work as a ' portra it painter nnd 
sculptress.

The Duchess decided that the 
ninnsion wni too,large for her small 
family, and with the difficulties of 
getting good, servants sho finally 
made tip her mind to take over the 
lodge and make herself comfortable 
there. The duchess, like the 
eountes of Warwick was one of the 
famous beauties in the Into Victoi- 
inn period.

Lady Warwick’s new quarters at 
Easton Lodge are In n wing of the

grandmother of 84, 
men arc in good health.

President Von ■ Hindenburg hns 
set l\n example to sr/clety-mnd 
Berlin by closing Jiis w inter’s so
cial cnlendar enrly. Ho gave the 
Inst of hla big dinrirr* when ho cn- 
tertnlnd members of the second Lu- 
iheir cabinet, their wives and par- 
iamcntnrV lenders- He has just 

given his last weekly tea. Only one

Lawrence Beckwith is only a yenr 
old, but he’ll sole heir to the $400,- 
000 estate of William' Beckwith of 
Massachusetts. Little Lawrence 
was adopted on Willium Beckwith’s 
death liy Miss Anita Budkin of 
Berkeley, Calif., nnd ra ito rn  rela
tives are now trying to obtain cus
tody of him, as he Is the only bur- 
rler between them and the fortune.

function of importance remnlns nnd 
thitt Is nn informal "bier qbond" 
this month for members of the 
Reichstag. f

The president continues to sur- 
le the peonle by keeping up nu- 
‘ous social 'engagement* despttamere------------------- .

his.age. He frequently stays out 
much Inter than midnight supping' 
his mug of beer and carrying on 
nn animated conversation.

He ucccpts Invitations with the 
utmost impartiality. One night he 
may he found nt the home of the 
socialist president of the Reiclt- 
slnr, Paul I^>ebe: the next day nt 
a dinner of the virtual hend of the 
Republican nrmy, Gcnarnl Von 
Seeckt, anil the following day nt a 
reunion of officers who fought at 
his side for tho former Kaiser-

cither the Verdun or Versailles.
Sbe is larger than the line’g'nres- 

ent crack bonts, the Paris and the 
France. Her tonnage is 49.900, es
timated speed 28 knots nn shour, 
length nbout 720 feet and hemp 84 
feet. There wtl ho ncromodittion 
for 1,200 first and second class pas
sengers and COO third class The 
crew, including officers, will total 
about 500.

MONDAY, MARFll t.1
If so, wnti^t nut. , ,
|io careful rtf that aptness to "ex- 
orle" nt the least provocation. 
Watch that disposition of yours 
d fight it, I< will he a handicap 

through life unless you better

, __  along, Grubby.”
said the March Hurt1, wagging one 
ear nt the Twins, which Is the 
way rabbits wink n't you unite- 
times, "pome right along, Mis
ter Groundhog."

Then hg took a step and Grubby 
took a stop, then he took another 
step and Grubby took another 
step, the' March Haro always curc- 
f Lilly holding tho piece "of apple 
Just far enough frotp Giuhhy's 
nose for him to smell it.

They went along the crooked'

will make many enemies 
your "explosions” and your 

• to consider tho felin'gs of
HARD ON BROOKLYN 

NEW YORK, Mar. 15.—All the 
prohibition agents of the United 
Htutes could not make Brooklyn 
dry, in tlm opinion of Rev, Ernest 
Johnson. Rev. John Callahan, 
chnplin of thd Tombs, thinks pro
hibition is a modern miracle nnd 
"old King Alcohol" is'nt dead; he 
is likened to Kaiser; he has abdicat
ed nnd wants to get his hronc

ST RATON REBUKES SOCIETY
JAIL FOR KISSINI WEST PALM BEACH, Mnr 15. 

—About the pnrniest tljing in 
shivery Florida at the beginning 
of the last week of wllner was Hr. 
Ktrnton's sermon denouncing, so
ciety for ’’degrading” Palm Beach, 
especially by booming a “(lirty 
girl show" for charity.

ir. 15.— Any adults 
other good night on 

>e jailed. The 
so decided in 

wo young lovers with

halt nnd out of the front door by j U'e. door steps will I 
the potato patch, the Twins quietly *,uI,,'cmo 'U,R
following, and then they came to 
tlm little secret bush that is the 
beginning of Scrub-Up Land. That 
-Mafic place, ruled by Mister Rub-
ndub, whero all tho nicatiow folk 
have to got groomed up so they’ll 
look decent for spring.
. Before Gruhbv so much as open

ed' his aye*, they were tight at 
RubadubV house.

And the very first person Grub
by saw was that fuirymun with 0 
trwel over his arm nnd a big pair 
of scissors in his haul.

Grubby tried io holt, but he was 
too slow.

They washed'him up ami ti im-

Scorea of people visited Sanford Grove Sunday., They saw the trenti 
dous progress that has taken place, the bejrinning o f the first home, a 
the cleared courBo of Crescent Boulevard. AH along Geneve nvenilc D 
terral has been piled preparatory to ttfeVaving 0̂ 1 every hand. Its Pn 
ress is evident, such progress is only made possible through a great amou 
of energy and activity. Such 'activity Is proof enough that tho develop 
arc keeping1 faith in the growth and expansion of the  city.
I f  you have hot visited Sanford Grovie you are not aware of the progresa 
the city. For here you will find improvements and developments of so 
magnitude that assure nothing.but prosperity with a background that 1« 
Rreatly to th e  substantiality of the city. ,.s
Make arrangements to-see SAnford Grove at once.;' Qur represent^' 
will be plqased to accompany you to the property. Wo urge you to 
your'site before the" advance'in p r i c e s  becomes effective.

Elton . J. Moughton
. ARCHITECT 

Firij National Rank Bldg, 
Sanford/ — -■■■ Florida

Every development wc hnve fostered has been 
high-grade in every particular- We have never 
been cfilled upon to offer apologies for the prop, 
eriy we have distributed. Each development has 
been sold upon its own merits, therefore no apolo
gies were necessary. *

. ( 1 * (
Druid Park, our present devol6pment»-'lif on 

Slate Highway No. 3 (Sanford-Orlando Road), 
pnd on the shores of beautiful Lake Jennie. It is
in keeping with the hlgh-dafta; developments with 
which we have been associated previously—IMne- 
hurst, Plnecrcst, and others.

Druid Park appeals to the mpsl exacting* ia- 
Vestttr, it embodies all the features that make it 
the rpre-cniincnt investment opportunity) of the 
Gredtw* Sanford District. • • • t

^A toro ’MAJESTIC PINES 
K  C. MILLER. President.ittenden Development

OUR ORGANIZATION j ? * ' I
Frank J, F itzpatrick Bowafd Oterlln

Best Cooking First National Dank BMff.

Reasonable Prices 
are the advantage 
of this place. .

tendon I). C. Griffin
t te n ia if  W. C. HiU
en d en ri.; E. M. H u n t£
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i RUM SELLERS CAUGHT AFTER RUNNING FIGHT
Miami Scone of Chase Early 

This Morning; When 2 Citl- 
*«w Are Hurt Hy Flying 
Glass From One of Antos

Woman Is Member Of 
Party Of Bootleggers
Chare I!c/»ins Near Heart of 

Husiniys Section And Con
tinues Along Wnter Front

M'lANI, Fla., Mar. 10. </F)~Twn 
citizens wore injured hy flying 
ktoss anil four men und n woman 

.-Vvere arrested on a charge of viol- 
| a tin it tho prohibition laws us the 
jlenult of a running fight between 
city detective* anil alleged rum 
runner* lien* early thin morning.

The woman taken in custody vvu* 
Raid by police to be li

Girl Leader

i f

m m

SEARCH BEGINS FOR ACCUSED1N ALCOHOL PLOT Tientsin Blocked
Government Operatives Are'/iTnnwr i  \ r i \  a / i f  

Sent to Widely Separatedf J  \  AllU A. L. L
Cities to A rres t Those In
dicted in Mr Conspiracy

Further Charges To 
Be Pushed Shortly

Date* of Trial Will Be Set 
Late In jSunimer O r'Early 
In Fall, Says Prosecutor

miiu iiy ponce lo lie llu> wife of 
a member of the n llrge tluum  ru n 
ning r n  iv. Matiu- o f  thy person* 
arrested  wero ItmJpKjranly witb- 

L'P/flf Wu 
onurges 

tidd*»t, II

If good look'd count 
we can readily nee why Mia* Fran*

, __ day is not only captain of the
wife o f r ,Jr>’" blnwr girls’ college Imsket- 

hall team but that n'le's one of the 
lest and mo*t popular player*

E. W. Scripps, « tiro d  founder of the Seripps-Howard newipnpor, who15i,,|,,r 'b*- hanks of tin* Miami canal n r n  \  f f  f7»ft I?  IT  Hp IT  D  I? !  Fur 
died aboard his yacht. Obi.., of Monrovia, Liberia f‘,r :1 ,l" 'tn,,ro of H* mile*, sts^rt- \  U |  |i  \  ft I 8 K  H  tVi

.. ______ . ______  | ">ir «t u point almost within 1 « i

In Id, iterpling ihsuiuicoAif warrant 
tor them on federal charges..,

J. II. Crnig and KnbVrU llillnirn 
were the citizen* injured. They 
received cuts on tho face when the 
windshield of tile automobile wu* 
rlintUtred by bullets from the re
volvers of the alleged rum run
ners. The motor car had been! 
commandeered by tho city detec
tive* who waged n running f ig h t1 
along the hanks of the Miumj canal f ir

CLEVELAND, Ohio, March 10. 
(4*)—The task of arresting 41 of 
the 111* persons indicted here yes
terday _ for alleged conspiracy to 
violate the national prohibition 
laws, devolved today upon govern

o r  anything nient opewntlve* who have been 
sent to .widely separated rities to 
take tho defendants into custody.

Today nino of those named had 
been arrested anil two art* serving 
life sentences in prison on murder 
convictions. Twenty-one St. Paul

SETTLE STREET  
EXTENSION ROW

* ■* j I t
Conference Today Results In 

Agreement For Seminole 
Boulevard To Cross Road’s 
Itlght-of-Wny On Lake front

. . - in
tl"' squad. He it known that site’s .................. „ v. ......
art all-around star, a sport cntiim.- and Minneapolis men rcinnined to 
ia.i and a leal winner. Nile pre- be taken into custody ln*t night, 
‘’■■is the court game to nil other.!, 
however. Five Cleveland men, named in 

the indictment, hnd not.been a r
rested and the followin gnumher 
were wanted to faca charges in the 
indictment.

San Francisco ami Snn Joso four, 
m V r i n / I K t m r t  A I I I ? l > f p ttt*l,ur«h nn'1 I’hlladelphla three(Jr IJMISTIC 0VERjrdh'Bĉlc„r„;r;«h!',u''Dc,ro11

'■'•■rther Charges To Be I’ushed

R. WILSON

> » ■' ■ ■ ■■ 
Impediments M 

Removed From 
By Thursday Noon, 
Assert^ U1 ti m a turn

[Protocol Of 1901 
Basis Of Demands

Search of Ship M 
Discontinue Excel 
By Customs Head!

PEKING, “ March 16.—W 
Tho United States and oth«. 
powers today'delivered an ul-t 
timntum to Chinese factions 
demanding that blockad* of 
porta of Tientatn be ended and 
nil impediments to the har-

A conference held this after
noon between T. L. Dumns, nnd 
Attonvey C*r>’ D Ijindls, rep
resenting the Atlantic Qoast 
Line Railroad Company nnd the 
City Commissioners of Sanford,
Mayor Forrest Lake, E. F. Hous- 
hohler and S. O. Chase, resulted 
in nn ugreement whereby the 
railroad company is to grant the 
city an casement through its
property on the lake front for __ „
the continuation of Seminole , bor an d  river ' traffic ’be’ !•*

■ne'n Ihrow of the Inmine** ills-

BRAZIL’S ANSWER COUNT W H 0 M E ",l',i,y ......
IS AWAITED WITH CONTRACT IS LET I" 
.MUCH INTEREST AT BOARD MEET
Sweden' nnd Czecho-f’*Iov:il,i;i I) r ;cv 

Ask to ItcHign Seals It 
Council to Permit Poland 
To Accept Vncanl Platvs

Voting & Kellv Gel

nitortive Nnrworth lenped 
fnmi n police boat in which the 
P'tfMiit of the rum tiiiiiier-* *tart- 

i to the deuk of the rum boat dur
ing the progress of fight, lie was 
overpowered and thrown over

ith the reconvening of the fed
eral grand jury on April 1, further 
alleged conspiracy charges are toii f  * i i, ■« i ilHt K'VI lUUellil UV 1 IIUU KV3 UiU VU

S anfo rd  A tto rn e y  Back Lront )(0 pushed hy District Attorney A., 
V isit T o  M iam i P re d ic ts  K. Bcrnstcen. Fifty or 00 more 
(>tg‘at(VB B u s in e ss  Y ea r l)(’r!'‘,ns will l>o indicted a* n result
In T h e  H is to ry  O f F lo rida  of. .the infiu,rU »  A?ril. Herstemsaid.

Iioiird into the canal, a* the rum who ha* just returned ^ront n trip 
hoot; sped away from the police ,|,mn t j)e oflBt coatiU js Vl,ry en.

GENEVA, Mur. DJ.-t.Th—’ll i 
was much speculation todoy u 
whnt would be tho,nuture of Hf 
zll’s answer to the Council of t! ■ 
Le-^-je of Nations Jilea, f, rw:,i.l 
th .oug’i the nu'.liuiii of 1: , . 
delegate. Be nor Mcllo-Frunco. tli»i 
Brazil should not veto G«ima:.\ » 
ndmigsion to the League el N 
tions.

The plea by coble urgentl> te 
quented that the Rio .Innori > u 
eminent modify it* ifistim tn ■ 
Senur Mello-Kranro to i >' 
ballot against Germany’s < *
'o the Lengue nnd al o i>. 
Germany being given a j> t . 
neet seat in the ( ’ojm t’ i 
Itrazil herself was givi ii a r  > 
mat ent chair.

Both Sweden anti Cv. *d 
vakta asked to resign tin a 
**ennanent seats in the io ,n 
that Poland might be given mu 
the vacant chairs. Both Gerini 
and Franco accepted the mmt-» 
mine.

Dolegiites of all other I ’ei

i i . . r  .. . . . .  . Nazwmlb was picked up by the
.1..*) I lf  B uild ing $!la,30(1.00 poliee boat winch was abnndoueil 
I l ira  - M odern I n s t i tu t io n ' •'>’ Die police when n barge blocked 
On S ilo  A t E lder S p rin g s  !•»»««» up the « „ U| .whence the

1 ^ | Him boat hud di!Ui|)]»rnrvd. Leav*
ittur their hunt, the uffkvni com*

*■ .Kejuinole County Cominis- ,imndered the automobile driven by 1 cltl™ o^U m  
i rs nut this morning at the Craig and continued the*/ chase i ,

Th
lOtlf
ourt house in extVa-orilinary sea- 

don for the purpose of letting tJje 
ntracts for the cnnslruetlou of 
*e n w county home and for the 

trailing and building of bridges 
: the Tuscawllla-Gabrilln higli- 

uny.
The contracting firm of Dorsey 

H"Ward nnd Kelly was a wauled 
• o contract for the erection of 

ili tin1 home for tile whiles and! 
t the negroet■. The Inline is it> |

I near Elder Spring* and is to
>-• Fir»,:")f..
'I be coiutlil' e*tt( l« rvjei t d hid*
short tipie ago on this ........ ..

.aid tile n)i'itiag today wa* the 
'•arliest possible «inri* the inker 
ti.-ement ealllng 1>t  new bid- im l 
for a le *lllitni*»ioii *d the old.

nlong the rond skirting 
of tho canal. ,

Overtaking the rum 
they opened fire, which -was re- 
tdrned The rum ruunerii* bullct« 
shattered the glass of the wind
shield, injuring the owner of the 
motor car and hi* companion.

The detective*' ammunition was 
exhausted amt they temporarily 
abandoned the going to a
gasoline filling ttatiim a frw 
block* away, win re.I th y_tele-

Fred It. Wilson, local atto rney ,' }" vi™  iU\\*- 3' velopments the trial date in nil
likelihood will he set for late sum
mer or early fall, according to the 

thusinr.tlc over what lie do*crilw>i  (district attorney, 
us hning one of the most worth- | The first step on the part of tho 
w hile and inspiring trips to he government in running down those 
made in the state of Florida. Mr. indicted yesterday wns tnken hy 
Wilson snoko very highly of Miami Thomas E. Stone, former probl- 
und of the building boom which i* lotion enforcement officer In Ohio, 
in Progress there nnd in other Michigan nnd Indiana. Stone mndo 

lower coast. ' a raid on the plant of the Superior
hnnk i' to vommentlng on the rumors la'A lcohpl Cpmpany, Cleveland, Aug- 

VtliaWffiwt that there wa* a lull In J*"1 *8. 19J5. Th!* wns followed 
flHiriltc** aetJvRIea over tho state, by development* that has taken in- 
the attorney pointed to the increase ventilators Into many cities and 
in bollding anil tii the program for P'o^ed many tnon under indlct- 
the year whieh. in nearly ,Jdctit*-
• v,ry city of Floriiln, is said t i ex-1 Sold Below Market Price 
coed that of 1025. j The charge was mndo that tho j

A- I.cd for hi* opinion of the east tyiperiirr Industrial alcohol people 
ena.-t in general and Miami in par- wj're selling alcohol about 15 rents

Boulevard and, from all indica
tions, the work of completing 
the boulevard through the prop- 
erty will get under way within 
thieo weeks.

Tho city agreed to reicind It* 
order for the opening of Com
mercial Streot and to allow tho 
company to build a bridge over, 
or a tunnel under, tho boulevard 

at any time In the fu ture the 
company decided to do *o. The 
rescinding of tho order relative 
to tho opening of Commercial 
Street does not prevent the city 
from again ordering it open at 
any time In tho futuro It is 
deemed neeesasry, according to 
city official*.

Much satisfaction wa* cx- 
preseil over the final settlement 
of the tangle which has held up 
the work on the paving of the 
boulevard for several months.

Attorney Landis stated that 
it would probably be one week 
before tho agreement could bo 
ratified by the officials of tho 
company at their headquarters 
In Wilmington; N. C., *nd Mr. 
Dumas told tho City Commlialon 
that he could easily have the 
track* vemovod from the site in
i^estlo*  ̂Jf'^ln 10 day*. * /

iviilar, Mr Wilson issued .he fol
lowing statement:

I bad not been to Miami in

Kip’s Lawyer h  No
y i i * j  T m n i  to rr*e tccc**
Longer Welcome In W « * -ji *s* 
Mississippi Resort &*t

moved hy Thursday noon.
The ultimatum, slgnad by alfiia- 

toricn of the protocol of 1901, wa* 
hnndad to the commandant oJf th* 
fort a t Taku and Chinea* vwoala .« 
outside of Tientsin- Tha XX 8n .• 
Great Gritain, Japan nnd Italy  1 
hnvo a doten nr more naval em ft 
in theee wnter*.

Tho protocol of 1901 mad* s tip -  
ulntlons concerning the di*arma
ment of forts a t tn* mouth of th* 
Pel River, on whieh Tientsin in lo
cated, and also guaranteed a pass
age to the sea.

Prevents Access To Sea 
Tha blockade hav been prevent

ing aeeeea to Peking from  the sen 
and recently resulted in Chlneee 
troops firing upon two Je* n aeo  
drstrojvr* *' •

ThJ v„ a.!v!r«*s e »rly today' w.-rn 
that thi* I’nusb r lib-ado had beeti > 
enlrrcd t, the month of the T.lm'; 
River fr^rn Port Arthur. A Ma
nila dispatch I ; t nigh? deserl*>M 
the drpnrtu*T m* four American 
destroyer* fqj tow, China, j-o 

Tho action i>f t ’>e power*, was 
made known ku Uie Chinese' for
eign offlco in the memorsi 
forwarded by the D oftn of-
diplematio* wap*. A. * w
. "In order to H ynln’b tho 

era! trMt> t to Intel 
commerce and partlntla . 
right to free acccea m>m the cap!

Ided In the pro- 
powere con-

It wn« nniMtincrd that the
buildings iih* i*i In1 i>f fireproof 
rtinst ruction, of steel and stucco 
amp are to I.” heated by steam. 
Tills is expected t*> make it cihii- 
pare favorably with many 
structure* in llu- state.

Tho Contrail for the road work
Is expected to amount to npproxi-

til’s attitude of thiT entire tleti’ "  
crisis would Ih> found whiih 
give partial Reparation t” «v 
boily except Brazil, Spain i.n 1

American countries at o uieeil i 
formally dimpproved the r*. 
of veto by Brazil. This mornit'C 
there wns n feeling, despite l’ i.II'- r i f l i - j .  _e ,« ____ __ T_r__

Quarter* far the negroes at tin* 
homo are to he eroded <>n the same 

.. properly but arc to be distinctly
Gorman nationalist* here, win .....j separate I i.n ti* -‘Hj’ j 1" '|',Vith
are claiming that the ltd. b * r. . j eon.tract.on i* to be u*.d for l*.tb 
obtained only 25 per cent of tin- buildings,
program it SCUt So Geneva. ,V,V* morning although

Pnlled On All Qu.vH.in* I*' »**" •’xpeeted that some avium 
GENEVA Mur. Id. ui 1*“"

mivr Brlsuil of Frnnre i.n a 
categorical stntctnept tin *n 
noon that Germany, Gn at Hi •">
»nd Franco are now «*b*<da’ 
unltcT on all question, lont.e. t I 
with the controversy over **■i:f* 
ganizstinn of tho League t 
but he added .that if new ditfaal- 
tles began to surge on the li ’it-"!' 
the only th ing ’left to do wa* to 
adjourn tho Assembly to Septet-)* 
bcr.

H. Briund, in speaking of tu-w 
iiffUulU-’s was alluding b tl* to 
the question of adinis.'Hon < t Ibt

dcred us tlu< policemen approached 
Riieii' after un Ineffwtunl revolver fire 

which was returned by the police
without casualty.

Kiwanians Plan St. 
Patrick’s Day Meet 
At Country Club

The local Kiwanis Club will oh- 
su  ve St. i‘a trick's Day by liulding

..............--,..........  .. en ebils.rnte luncheon pieeting at
might crop up concerning the ?'‘b j)1(. Country t’lub tomorrow at noon
bridge - within tin* count) or on tin 
border*. The latest development* 
mi the Monroe hi idge are being 
awaited with ’mud) concern by 
resilient* of both tbi* and 
cuunty.

WOMEN'S TOFRNKY Ol'KNS .
TAMi’A. Fla.. Mar. 10.—(d’l — 

Match nlay wa* started this piorn- 
irg in the board of trade woman * 
golf tournament on the Temple 
Terrace course. .''ixteen player* 
qualified y*stfnlnv (ram a field 
of Jb Mif* Dorothy I’yle. vf FhiU- 

the lowest cnidtil fnr u seat and to Runis'.u’*; Jdi’ll'hia turning in 
bid for assurance that she w” dd of h >.
5o elected to a non-perma''nl 
council scat in September.

In ex po ft l rade tl«) United 
States leads Britain. In total trade 
including bolh export* and Import*.

Clermont—Thia city in line fi'r l? u  i . « i h ! T t  additional mail BeA fce. I Britain lop* the list.

Countess Cathcart’s Flay Censored 
In London But Untouched In America

nlioned police headi|iiorter for re- about four and onc-hnif years, and 
inforvemepta- nnd ro -re mumuri- was simply amazed at the dcvohqi- 
liiin. A Rcoie of | i»Ip cmvri wire nent Hint bad taken place in that 
despatched to the -line and the section of ibe etnlc from West 
chase of the rum laiat wa, cou- l ’nlm Beach south. It is almost 
tinued afoot a* the road terminated unbelievable that so much could bo 
in u trail whicji tho automobile j done in such u short period of time, 
could not follow. "My trip down the east const wa*

The b-rnt wa* overtaken a mile j „n the heel of rumor* that a busl- 
nnd a half up the canal where the t ncx* denresHinu hnd occurred in 
crew wi'ie unloading the liqunr, i Miami, out tho activities that I raw 
the members of tin- craw surren-1 (here convinced me that there was

no depression in construction work 
going on. Tho compressed air ham
mer was rattling in every direction 
and a prominent rcnl estate man 
told mo that ho looked for more 
building lo be done in Miami lids 
year titan wa* done last year. 

Raring Retard* Trading.
One of the most prominent busi

ngs* men of Miami, with whom I 
talked, felt that if there won a lull 
in buying and selling, it wa* partly 
attributable to the racing season 
which has diverted the attention of 
the public and large sums of money 
from the usual channel* of trade 
for the past 4K days, but now th.it 
tho season, ha* cloned, he anticipat
ed an immediate revival of trading 
activities^ He is ono of /he most I 
conservative of business men in* 
that section. This man also ex
pressed unbounded confidence in 
the present and future prosperity 
of Hanford.

"I hnd heard a great deal about 
conditions of. immorality existing 
in Miami nnd in view of auch ru- 

Continued on Page Three

II,-bout, secretary, announced
today.

Decorations nnd favors sugges
t ive of the duv will be ill evidence, 

xolusiu ul)1| an unusually interesting pro
gram including several prominent 
out of-town sneakers, has been ar- 
ni'tg-’d, Mr. Belxiul stated.

| huh member bn* been ssked to 
wear either green or orange col
ors. and everything possible will 
be done to further tho St. Patrick # 
Dav atmosphere. ...

in addition to several high M* 
wanis official* who will come to 
Sanford especially for. tho occa
sion, several local speakers of 
prominence und a variety of enter
tainment feature* will be on the 
program, 51 r. Be bout said.

OCEAN SPRINGS, Mis*., Msr. 
UJ—UP)—Locfi H, Jacobs, a New 
York lawyer, who represented
Leonard Kip Rhinelander in his 
scandal divorce case nt White 
Plains, N. Y. recently, has not ra- 

cohol Cnpipany, the Indict meat r e - 1 ,n 1,,,tur jwHcallnf that he
f erred to the operation of two other | l" ""  lonKer * Oconto in this re-

ii gnitnq below market price. Books 
of the company were in perfect or
der and a federal gnugcr was 
"probing" all the nlcohnl made 
there. Ktotio wn* not present.

In addition to tho Superior AI- 
ipipany,

manufacturing plants in Cleveland, 
a nun ring in Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, use of warehouses and trans
fer system* in Detroit, Cleveland, 
Duluth, Boston, Bt. Pan] mid Min
neapolis, protected hy nn internal 
employes ill Cleveland; aid of rail
road police, police protection in St. 
Paul, nnd operation of a Chicago 
concern supposed to bo dealing in 
perfumes.

'«?tSs Unit- 
in the

WASHINGTON, Mur. !<k bD-“  
"Aslje* df love," the Counic** 
Fathcart's play based on her hllU 1 
Africa elopment with the Earl 
Craven, was presented ,fI
London and Washington, censorc. 
in London, but so fnr as can t,c 
learned, untouched by the blue pen
cil here where tho effort tn n*r 
the Countess because 
turpitude," originated. .

Londpn dispatches said th ' P1*'* 
rewritten to preyent reflection 
upon the Earl, moved the audien.-* 
*® laughter in the midst of 
■uppoeed to be seriou*. The «n- 
wnsored version here witb ‘a( 
Countess leading the cost pr«*Pf 
ed one critic to say "a* drs®» 11 
•M  jo ,| £  moch toJk, and *** 
mot» t a l k . " / i ^

WMbiltfto»l4D,'

members of the diplomatic nnd 
Congressional scls, viewed tl*o 
piny hut Ihejr roorliuni to it were 
not. divulged. •

The audience here experienced 
the novelty of listening to^a plea 
from the stage that it and the 
critics he kind to the play and t* 
star ' The plea waa made by 
George Vivian, tho director, after 
tlw newspapers g t first advised 
(hat they could not see the »b®w* 
!.hf re admitted when OM f t  them 

‘b“‘ •  court ,u it mUtht 
be resorted to. *' ,

The play. V Irian expU m ^. wa* 
intended to b« more narrative than 
S i X  end he suggested that

the

Tampa Man Charged 
With Killing1 Brother 
Over Ten.-DoIIar Bill

WINTER HAVEN, Flo., Mar. 10- 
/s*_Elmer K. James, 23, of Tnm-
S ’ I. In ll»  M l  ~ u . t r  J.II «
Bartow, in connection with the
SSuI; £*IWfMt]k'*tintthsw to, in fro n t, of tnair
S S L ! " '  I . . ~  A  t » t  Wlnt«r
Haven, six miles efcst of. here, ye»-

‘CBsT feeling is v M  t d > v e  ex
ite d  between brothers for
sometime, the direct cause of the 
tragedy being a quarrel over a
10 dollar bill. - ,

The elder James sustained sev
eral flesh wounda, but hla condi
tion Is not serious. Ha is being 
held without ball p*nd ng comple
tion of the investigation. •

School teachers under the Glam-

Suicide’s Body Sent 
To Relatives’ Home 
In Nashville, Tenn.

The body of J . C. Stevens, who 
committed suicide Burnley night in 
the.lobby of tho Lincoln Hotel, 
was shipped to tho home of rela
tives in Nashhvillp. Tenn., th is  
morning by  tho Miller-Krickson 
Funeral • Company. A brother, al
so with tho initials “J, C.," came 
from Nashville late last night to 
taka charge of the  body.

Etc vena killed himself following 
an attack ' upon Jusnitn Moraaao, 
prophetess of o local restaurant. 
The young ponton is in the Fer- 
nojd-Laughton Hospital recovarln

oun'g ytoman is in
-------- jiu ghton Hospital recovarlng
from knife wounds on her neck and 
breast.

CARLTON FOR GOVEKNOE

2 2 .  tokaawT '3SriSTS STtSSi w3TB
r o . iu tx  »'*• ' £ 18 1 S m . « t Ik . eCountess
audienca.

TAMPA, FU. Mar. 16. W h -  
Doyla E. Carlton, formsr member 
of tho legislature, and at preaant 
eity attorney of Tampa. »<jday 
form illy  announced hu  candidacy 
fo r Governor of Florida. Mr.

meed candidacy fol- 
mecting of 

here.

Two Depositions To 
Figure In Hyde Suit 
Against Levi Zeitcr

CIHCAGO, Mar. 10. OD—Two 
depositions will figure In the suit 
brought by Lady Marguerite* Hyde, 
Countess of Sufflok end Berks, to 
remove her brother, Joslicp Loiter, 
ns trusteo «f thu $30,000,0(10 estate 
of i heir father, Ltfvi Z. Letter, 
Chicago merchant.

The depositions were mode by 
Lady Cynthia Mosley of England, 
another daughter of tho elder Loi
ter, and Frank O, Horton, Wyo
ming rtmehrr. Efforts to bar the 
bulk of Lady Cynthia’s deposition 
will probably mark a high point in 
the trial, to s ta rt toduy-

Lady Cynthia’s statement, made 
during her recent visit hero, ob
jects tn the possible appointment 
of a Mr. W arr as trustee of tho 
estate. 'the westerner's deposi
tion attacks the management of 
the Leiter ranch tn Wyoming,

sort town.
F E. Lee, a local .business man, 

wrote* Mr. Jacobk y^sterdny after 
reading a story in a Now Orelans 
ticwspajMir in which It quoted the 
visiting nttomby as believing that 
the resident* of Ocean Springs arJ 
"showing little faith In their own 
city."

After having cited improvement* 
under way here tho letter written 
by Mr. Lgp contlned:

"You, yourself hnve tnken about 
$21,000 profit out of two real es
tate deals hero and Ocean Springs 
has been a* kind ns it knows how 
to you nnd your client, Igionard 
Kip Rhinelander, giving both hoi 
pitnlity, and real fr 
expericncea.

"Tho citizens of Ocean Springs 
resent your Interview as published 
because it is unjustified and un
true and give* the outside world a 
very wrong Impression about our 
intention to build a community 
that will be second to none in the 
South.

"I can, on behalf of Ocean 
Sprlnga citizens, only hops tha t 
you may have a pleasant Journey 
back to New York.”

Mr. Jacobs and Rhinelander 
hnvo been living •  quiet life In a 
cottage horo for several weeks.

from your recant

One—hostilities In the channel 
from the Taku bar to Tientsin 
must be discontinued; two—th* 
mines and other obatruetlona must 
be removed; three—navigation 
signals must be restored and not 
further mulaated; four—combatant 
individydls must remain outside 
the bar and refrain from. Inter* 
fcronce with foreign ships; ftve—̂ 
searches of foreign vessels, except 
by customs authorities, must be 
discontinued.

"If satis factory assurances on 
these points are not received noon 
of Thursday, Mar. 13, th* naral 
authorities of .tho foreign’powers 
will proceed to take such meas
ures as they find necessary for the 
purpose of removing and suppress* 
ing obstructions of free etna safe 
navigation In the channel."

Local Matt Believed 
To Have Browned 
At Daytona Beach

Of the Members of ParUaiqant 
elected last autumn nearly 100 have 
still to mak* their maiden speeches 
in the House of Commons.

Baseball Club Continues Search For 
Competent Manager For 1926 Season

The meeting of tho Sanford 
Baseball Club ruled > for tonight 
has been postponed until tomor
row night. In order tha t more con
sideration may be given to the em
ployment of a m anager for the 
team's 1920 season, according to 
Vencs Douglass, president of the 
local club. £•*

cOnsIdSeveral men are  beingJ H  
ered for the opeitlon, and another 
24 hour* were, deemed necessary 
bfore authorizing suiy on* or Awo 
of them to make the trip to San
ford for an Interview with the 
offietale of the club.

A t the meeting tomorrow night, 
final plana a r t  expected to be laid 
for th* .opening of the d r i v  with 
vfhich lo  srruro fund* for  th* 
team 's c w rjtiiw  durih ;  ti c Cum
ing summer.

In speaking of the necess'Jy for 
lag o f  th* club, Mr.

"The

elty of Sanford h e t proved tovbe 
the moat liberal In supporting va
rious eventa calculated Ho bring 
the city Into the limelight. Prac- 
ticallyy every a ffa ir which Is o f, 
any advertising value to the city 
haa been encouraged and fin/hoes 
have ‘ been furnished,"

"The bse*1;'.!! clgh. playing 120

R. W. Ross, a baker, who lived 
a t 308 Park Avenue, n  believed to 
have bben drowned at Daytona 
Beach Sunday afternoon while a t
tempting to swim in the ocean. 
His car and clothing were found 
on the beach by Daytona polizw 
yesterday morning and a search 
railed to  disclose the wh 
of the missing man.

Mrs. K. C. Ross, hla wife, 
was notified late yesterday a 
noon left this morfiing for, 
ton* to assist th* police of 
city In tb* eearsh.

Rose left her* early
morning for Daytona on * 
mission. He carried a bat 
with hint qpd la ssld to ha' 
pressed his Intention of t  
dip In tho aorf, as was his 

ben visiting the beach.
Do I Ice a t Daytona stated 

day th a t  the waters of (he m 
were noticeably rough Sunday 
emoon and In addition tha v 
wo* extremely cold. They b d  
that it was a  dangerous time 
attem pt swimming any diti 

1 from the afyorf.

games in but'e this city and seven 
others of th* state. Is bnv of the 
beet means, nf vdv rU iir^  th* city 
of Sanford pe-rihic to obtain. Th*

Washington Ne
Go< ding riiili isd measure 

Putin before Senate. '  » 
House Military and Naval 

m lttie consider bills.
. Hearing gn prohibition _

.......................... ...................... prepoe&l eontliTOu jn.jHous*
golf toum nrtent n d  tim yacht ru* Yolttae, 
ra ti*  both ivr-e.) ti*j’r  purwoee „  -
and w tn  veil rtt.nulvd. -They. COUNTS ARB Jx
however, la »-d foe one or two j 'WASHINGTON. Mar. 
day* end ti * ♦•'«ena* wae paid -T w enty-eight count* 
without a in * r. W* pnn-o*o ‘ m?snor charge* i 
to ed’ urtiM* Sanfor 1 from April j Judge O. W. Engl 
unt') t -:i’irb*r a fine best- cre Illinois Dtetri 
twill rlui b and *»« believe that with tod to 
ti>o st’r i’ort of the local fans and mlttaa 
busIneJe mer. w* ran gvt through 
the snoson without having to  go'
Inta itfkl M
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ciiy  Hall. u  R  PHILIPS,
City Jie*l»tratlon Officer. 

Mar. If. tn Apr. 8. l»i»-____________

part or parcel therescribed, or nny
° L .  la hereby ordered tbftt l e u  
end each bf you be and nppenr hc- «ftiJ  c ircu it  Court a t  the 
Court House nt B anford , Florlde, on 
the 7th dny of September. A. D.

n n  x 'tv  j&.'s/'.tg3  
u sstrsta sJi jssiSspsSanford, Seminole County. Florida, 
once each week for eljrht consec
utive week*.

WITNESS my band and th e  sea l  
of t h e -Circuit Court of th e  Seventt) 
Judicial Circuit or the Stole of Flo
r ida .  In and fo r  S e m in o le  County, 
on th i s  the 11th day of July, A. D. 
ISIS.

V. E. DOUGLASS. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida 
In nnd for Seminole County.
(SEAL) »

terrat In the land* he re ina f ter  de
scribed under the  s*WIP, U. Haynes, 
deceased, aa holra, devlaeea, faff.
a tee*, ifraniees. o r  o therw ise?  and 
all unknown parties c la im ing any 
interest In nnd to  the  following d e 
scribed landa:

TRACT OKE:
The Boat Tltllf ( E H )  of tho 
Southeant q u a r te r  (BEVij of 
the Notithweal q u a r te r  | 8 W U k  

, of the Huulhariil q u a r te r  (SE U ) 
of Section S.WowttHhlp 11 Soutn 
of Rarotp JU Eaat. 
laabele it. Gtbeon If living, and 

If .lead all unknown par t ies  c la im 
ing any In te res t  In and to .the fo l
lowing described land Under tho 
nnld ixahrle II. Glbion. deceased, 
as heirs, devlaeea, leqateea, g ran -  
lees nr o thrrw lse : and all unknown 
partlen claiming any interval In and 
to |o  the following described lands:

‘C°uld B e t t e p ^ i l ^  

SIMON P u S S ^  *

need LEOKARDrr; COUGH SYRUP
(CRJGOLOTED)

It cnoihti end c w l i  the  inflamed 
tissues. l :  fael* l&e n swcllow r f  ico 
water to a  parche J thrort on a ,blister
ing hut auauncr day.’.  I t  fiivos quick

Jackson vfllc.
P.uv«» Cumu..

f&J >«/■ , . i lie oim  iibii u,vi i oi 
'  Southwest Q uarte r  (SW.4) of 

the Southwest qu a r te r  (8W U ) 
r f  tlie Southeast qua r te r  (SE* 
VI) of Section 3, Township 31 
South of R ange I t  East;

, Sarah i*. Drown. If Hying, and 
If dead all unknown parties claim
ing any Interest In the lands here
inafter described under the said 
Sarah P. Drown, deceased, as heirs, 
devisees, legatees, grantees, or o th 
er wise; and all unknown part  lee 
claiming any Interest In nnd to the 
following described lands:

TRACT T H R E E  
T|je West half  ( W H ) - o f  the 
Squtheast q u a r te r  <SEV|) of 
tftr Southwest quar te r  (SW l;)  
of tin* Southeast qua r te r  (SE- 
*1-) of Section 3. Township 21 

—-South of Range 23 East.
It Is ordered tha t  you and each 

of you appear to the sworn bill of 
complaint herein fili-d. on or before 
thq f.th day of April A. D. Kt26,
I he same being a Rule Day of lh<s 
Ilonornhle Court, nnd In default 
thereof a decree pro conTcsso be 
entered ngalnst j'ou nnd each of
i It Is fu r th e r  ordered that thl« I 
notlee he published In the Hanford j 
Herald, a newspaper published, In 
Seminole Countv. Florida, onca n 
w-eel; for four ronsecutlve weeks.

Witness the hand nnd seal of V. 
E, Dnugls«a. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Seminole County.' Florida, 
nt tli<- Court llottso In Hanford 
Seminole County, Florida, this 1st 
dny ol March. A. D 1928,V E. DOtTGLAHS,
<**V.iJ) Clerk. -

A:l: yttir dnippist forDeCottes ft Spencer. 
Solicitors nnd of Counsel, 
lor the Complainant.

LEO-NAR-DI’S 
Good lot  children .u d  adults*

t- H  ! tL—s HkM
jlr'/r -

m t K m m c . r . ------------------------------------------------------ j

•** ‘ “ Goodnes* STnrioufl!” he cried. “ I t ' s  h igh  time th ings  were  happening '

Sft-'v ’ * M li te r  Kutunlub pulled o u t  n H aro  along  th e  p a th  until the 
H L A ijW tch  alm ost as  b it '  ns n d inner  cam e to tho lit t lo  secre t  hush thr 

oml looked nt it. m arked  tho plncc w here  Scrub-U
l  “Goodness g rac io u s!” he cried. I.and ends on th n t  aide and th  

*;♦ “ I t ’s high t im e  th ings  w ere  hap- meadow begins.

You wnnl to 83V(Sl-

| but think you enn’tB eca u se  y o u  u s e  o n ly  h a lf  th e  
am ou n t ord in arily  required* F oods  
are d o u b ly  ]good— because th ey  are 
w h o le s o m e  as w e l l  as delic ious* You CAN—If

THINK YOUl
T here  stood . th e  old onk t ree  

w here  R ingta il  lived. It had  two 
s ta irw n y s—ono outside nnd one in 
side the  old t ree .  The inside s tn ir-  
w ay  went r ig h t  on down to tho 
cellar. It w as  in the cellar th a t  
R ingta il  had his w in te r  bedroom-

O f cour.-.e. R ing ta i l  doesn 't  sleep, 
oil w in ter  like G rubby Groundhog 
or even ha lf  o f  it  like Kcnunbcl 
Squirrel ,  fo r  he has stich u th ick  
hnmirnmo coat, ami under thn t  
a n o th e r  coat. But he likes to  
snooze a s  well an th e  o the r  fellow 
when old M ister T herm om eter  goes 
down lo zero. And sometimes h e ’s 
slow w aking  up.

B ut w ha t  do you think. There 
wnn no sign of Ringtail himkelf, 
hut th e re  on his doorstep stood his 
tw o  nephews. Corny nnd Cobby 
Coon who hud spent tho sum m er 
with him (lie y ea r  before.

“ Oh, ho! So i t ’s you, ia it you 
youhg rasca ls ,” said the March 
Hare. "I th o u g h t  you w ero  still 
sound n-leep. A ren 't  you m aking  
your calls p re t ty  ear ly  in th e .

i  P e r  Cent Interest Paid

THE WORLD'S G REATEST
B A K IN G  B O W S E R ____Sanford, Fla

S T R B K O T U -  SERVICE -
rv t h e  n m i i T  r o r n r  o r  

t h e  s i 'v r v r i i  jc n ic i.w . r m -  
r i  it  o r  F lo r id a . in and ro il
HESIINOI.E d l l  NTV. IN I'llAN- 
cr.iiv.It. W. OTTER.t'l.inpln liitltil.

, VII.
J. IV. CAR CENTER, v! nl ,

! ivfvnt]mils.
CITATION

To J tv Carpenter, nml wife, M. 
I* CiU'penlnr of Tiiylursvllle, Ala- 
hntnn, C It. Sowell, of Newman, 
i;«.nrpl.i, im Ci.nt I , t» i• f HowardI, ,.g . if, i'.n l fii>in . I. .1 Ling mill 
nil.,. I1, iixii |,. t it I La n it; 11 a win.I A. i.ang and wife. Retell f.qntt: Carl>i l.iiuf 1 >i i 11*i- i.nn*-. I
, i, i -i ■ i ■ n. i- m. I i)-• .i n : I .   • ii. i i I f  'Hi-t.i, iid 'I

READ THESE TRUTHSv u  an  a r ro w  po in te r  like tho hand 
on  a  clock, uud around it in u 

iV* clrr lo  wera  nam es instead of nuin- 
b a n .

Each name belonpod t> one of 
Ihe wood or meadow people.

“ Ahn, it says  ‘Mister Ringtail....................... .   Ringtail
Coon,"' said tho March Haro. 
“Cnmn Twins, w'o’II skip n u r  t<» 
his house nnd head him off. It'll 
I must say thnt I'm surprised 
Ringtail Coon usually goes nut rf) 
night nnd here it i bioud -lavlighl."

‘T ll he waiting lor lim ," sahl 
Mister Rulwduh, r lint pening his 
razor oq hie rnznr ,tr;ip. “ Ring- 1 
toil's the bigg*n  ludr it, tlie whole 
couplry and likes to lie i hnved 
around hln no"'". And lie’s ver; 
Careful phnu* his Mustache it  hut 1 
to bejust ho."

Tho vw in* foUtiWrd the M arch1

A ilnj-hv-ilm -torj of a riorida ronciunilty that we 
Iirlii-W will -lum moro roiii|o«iiili»e progii-s- in (he 
no\t live jn ;n i limn imj oilier <lij in Ihe Male.

T H IS  IS  N O . s
S a n f o r d ’s C la im  of I’oienLnlft

Sanfon] i Q v I \ » \ V  m u IH'U f Jl 4 |f r. 111 u ! i I, I'm i.'IwM
&*4 H i  i . i l l !  i t ,  i *  l i  I (*I t ui.J,

H" f Illl'tU t '--ft y.it.fn ! \  
a tiioul l*(>
-Fanfortl Is (lie WoiKl’s G.ea'c.l 
in^ Ccntcf. |

-S«nlord's Recreation.,I ar.d ili-iiinFw 
i lie 1 lolvl Itinesl L.i!- ‘ r'v'/t
licuJipi (tiers.
T lie !*:. Johns River .:n.l l-j;.." I
1 he Si. Johns Rivci-lmJ,.in H.vn CiuL 

-Sanloru cs n lirltcr I'l > e teL ’vr. 
-Sun(oid ns a I mtlspm IM nri ( -d-r 
I low S.i'dord Is (irowing.
I ],c Spuil ol Sun 1.in I * 1 ci/enMi?. 
Sanlord ns a I 'jcc tn R m loui (l.dJttsl

TocJ.iy, i t ’a F lo r id a 's  tw e lf th  
<* o i l ie r  X orty -cevcn  3 ta tc s  in  th e  
z \l  b a n f o r d ,  (oo , l lic rc  ia a  jic r- 
!o m  ..i.d  t r o f i . l  in  dir? a p r ic u l  
l :!; in  ir ,. !g.WASHINGTON LETTED

IJy CIIARI.CS P. STEWART
WASHINGJ'UN, Mur. in. < o n -i

grciMUMI) Nel lllouiu |»in lieciti
p re t ty  iim'it> »-n,i r i iuv  Mini 
Murcia, tlm well known astrologer 
noli fled Him of i-.in euining pro 
mot ion g'li ill 3* nuto.

Mni'i 'ij had Iveu  u good hit 
w orried  llhu.il lie- lull '-ol 
pending, to put a ■■rii.n iolo tin 
fo r tu n e  telling imiiu*tr> in i Ihj I'm
t i l  l o l ( ■ h . in h  u.

| Inl Sol iM.'i lioo.ii '  ill I eg i 
l i l t -  s e l l  n t ;  1- l . l  • M a  m .

:(.» Millie

I \  I II I. I IIIM I I l l l l l l l  hi i ,i < 
S E V E N T H  j i  u l l ' t . t l .  • ( i n  I I 1 III IMI. H i l l  ll* I ! * II I ** \ 
IN V N II I (III - I HI Mil I . ' HI > - '11. IN I l| V N I I II 1

IMII To I) llR I I .1 tv.
U I l.l I AM TUI *F V I 1<• nn n * in

> 0 0 . 0 0 0  1) 1‘ij'j'-* t*> m c re a

r t i — p iaiin in j.; coihf.i r j i o e , n e w  
lo rd  a lo n g  w e ll-d e f in e d  lin e s

I h e  fac t t l is t S a n f o rd  is 
C e n t ra l  S e c tio n  o f ih e  Si 
w a l r r  s h ip m e n t  v ia  L a k e  
• O r a . 1 e d  i a  in c re a s in g  
Il ivc b e e n  reser.C L  
R ic ss iv c  n a tu re ,  
v. o r!d  13 at S a n fo rd  
A  s im ila r  p la n t  w i 
e lec t i :r  g e n e ra l  in:; 
is In-lng c rcc

o a r .

Come find Sec for Yourself
—why Sanford valur* are unlrfl*t*d 
mvtii:' uro htrlclly Inuom* n;|l|£. u H  Vnll'li live, for InklaiKC, an »».«"*.*<>» r<< 
l.vlng harvo*led. * .... , nt IdYou’ll nee n eliy fronting on n t.n , ,,r„ri|,J i 
o f  n.ivlgailon on the HI. Jolm» Ittvv-r .■ '  J  
irannooriatlon by nll-W«t*-r roui- , . VonJtli 
urnporta; ItvO.OuO inunlcliial yor 
1)0010* to bo built. .Ji.lvton MVi.u ll mo u city on tlo- main lln'd?,,!JIm*bT| l-rt.) of the Atlantic Con at ' - 1! J< rona-iitato IU*|0 llmhvvny uddwav ' yJ
vlll" and Tampa. Pullman bu;. ».r>(-« 1
I-Jiir'lila. .. _ rerraYou'll neo. Ion, tho ne'v half-nillhon-.
Tourlm Hotel , oa *tt|
You'll "CO property va!un  " f . ' . ,f'" (n,;Nfrl d  
tofiiitl lo u|i North and you w'I* r. i;.e d  
Imvc lipt ontf. tl.ur !«>*!;»y• ,l ‘, iicJj ^pnrlunlty na fit, I’Mierahurs, Mlaral, b . 
too* oU«rvd leg jttirn (ib'b.

it vvn- vvlit.i ik e tphdnod tin* 
t«» In r lh * ..ii.- icvealed to him F* 
whnt :!, . ie!,vt*tv« Imd told hoi 
bearing n  Ui w  i nlitleal f uluix ml 

They : y h n i ' 'Senalur \S':nih- ( 
worth, of Fn. >, ,,wn i.tnt'. ol Non 
York, v.'hu . me1 up (hit year for i n* t 

■ ro-eln tiim, in <• uu.ider ably uii.nl dde 
OVU' it. llmvevei (lie aliTn di*ll*' i 
nay poalUvtdy thnt Sol would g *i u- ' 
the  very firet vacancy. ,l' “ ;

111
A t  th a t ,  it wouldn't l.c surpri  • ■_ / 1 ■ 

ing if Marcia had *om" sure 
eilO'lglt puhtiia l iiilluenre, Umog 
liurdlv with tho Nnv York etati 
fVoteij j :

r*hr ii'i5 it iwl tin* stii* « fur lv\» 
prcpiiicma' v* p -.

Anyone with I ’m >*,!, h< e..s t. *■■■ 
tho  'Wiilte Itiitise t hot rite Imd 
while aiie wit do| i; g  ■”. * lire eon ' ^
Btfllutiora ‘for thrsi t r n  “ fir.-it 
lath - is likely tt* find an  ogta A  
aional rhuitiv to afty a g*nid word I 
fur boric people. ! V

I f  ao, it would lie up to l!.c per 
ami* rrho apoke for  to feel g ra ta-  
ful. They dtm’r • iv—j.i, though.

ir.i 'g  c a lly  lot .-.ltd d » 3 lrib u iin g  c e n te r  of th e  S o lid  
w .lli lo w e r  f ic ig '. t  r a te s  o c c a s io n e d  b y  d ire c t  
r o " a n d  lac* S t. j o t in s  R iv e r , in d u s t r ie s  a re  b e in g  

' u n h c rs . C e r ta in  [ jo r tio n s  o l. la l tc f ro ii t  p r o p e r ty  
J by  th e  c iiy  lo r in d u t l r i a l  in v e s to rs  e l  s u b s ta n t ia l  a n d  p ro -  
I he  la rg e s t  ic ing  p la n t  a t o r ig in a l  p o in t  o f  s h ip m e n t  in  th e  
- • 1’ j f ty - tw o  r e f r ig e r a to r  c a rs  c a n  b e  iced  s im u l ta n e o u s ly ,  
lh  d a ily  c a p a c ity  o f 5 0 0  to n s  is b e in g  b u ilt .  A  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
: p la n t  to  w r a p  in te r io r  F lo r id a  a n d  s o m e  ea.-M c o a s t  p o in ts  

led  a t S a n f o rd  by  llm  I |<„ I., L ig h t a n d  P o w e r  C o m n a n v . In th e  
e a r y d a y s , th e  A t la n t ic  C o a s t  L in e  R j* il .ja d , lo re  
.*iui r. p a ir  c h o p s  at S a n fo rd .

A t S t : i fo rd  a re  in e x p e n s iv e  h e m e s  .m 
ftiul in d u s tr ia l  lo c a tio n s . M u n ic ip a lly  , 
p a v e d  s tr e e ts .  T h r e e  b a n k s . M o d .n  
n a tio n s . •

N ew  F o r  ree l L a b e  T o u r is t  I lo le l. F ig ' 
ing . w a te r  sp o r ts . O th e r  recreation3 
re n o w n  to  o th e r  r e s o r ts .

S S S & ii * SI r 1 14“ H

\ n  a t o l l  t o
I

o r d e r !
i t  r .\hi s ) c.irs t i  prc^linp 
ll.r ,[..!!> u| lln* S null Sea*. 
Hut at l mal dallies one lus 
ho i* i.i.ide m a lew weeks. It 
c irc le  In a majestic curve-of 
IliOO l ift  fic.iii Tahiti Head) 
into the blue of Hiscaync Bay. 
J'a'tiis ttm ej along its slender 
i i d g r  J’ ro m en ad es  and 
that, lied bathing pavilions 
<Mi. lit the bathers within its 

■ magic cirde.
1 In* iropic gem is only a 

Mini! p a n  of a w a te r- f ron t  
dev flu, m -nt at C ora l  Gables 
(hat t;val the rivieras of 
the n o t  Id. C om e and see it. 
Eel t:> a irange  a bus tr ip  for 
you to Coral Gables from any 
point in H o n d a .

. f a rm s , a c re a g e , b u s in e s s  
tic*3. I 'o r ty - s e v e n  m ile s  o f  
n d  c h u rc h e s  o f  a ll d e n o m i-

It was Jla, ry lioutini who in 
fplreil tlm rummiigii ngainrt the 
.Washington oceuMistt.

Bo it wiie tm 'ur.*' for (lit* t on- 
grt'ssluiml LOimidttee vvludi wm. 
con iid fii i tg  Bel Bloom'« bill, pre- 
iw ra to ry  to reporti j .g  on it. in cull 
tb u  wizard ua one of its  witnraaoa 

The rommittn'* rqem wa* fti'l of 
fo r tu n o  tell, i Mk'-i* * e tlu re.

(/iii series will! arid reprints ol any or all of the advertisements in 
l c mailed upon request.

iiiford Chamber of Cpinmerce

■ UUIO
< E >As inighl tiavo bean expect.-!, a

row sltii ti <i
Houdini Miid tlie eplrit m e t  

told anybody anylUng.
The nii'Mur.i, prcHtul - .id they 

did. *
. Ramin,i produce*I a crumpled 
tolcgiam  'frotn his lircaj' pocket 
and alammed it, ir h wad, Uutvn 
on the tfiblef

“I'll N r  510 rcii," he timllcng- 
©d “to any tneaittu ir thi< r>**in. 
v lio ’ll toll ui"_wl|#t V on tha t f.nm i 
without or^mti;.* nnd reudirg it.’’

t(atif<iil f - i l n  : I t ep reu en ia t lve for  

I t 'l l  t l  t» till L'n co ll I’o It ATI ON
Nlilnii,, l I , ,-„tcr l l l t ta . ,  

IIiiKimIIii Ate—1‘tionr 1UO
• .Nii)i|i,ril, | ' in.

NEW HANDY PACK
Fits hand  ~~ 

pocket a n d  purse
M o re  f a r  y o u r  m o n e y  
•  nd th e  b e s t  P epperm in t 
Chewing Sweet for any money

L eak  fo r  W r i j lo j 's  P . K. H andy  P ack
m  y w  Dealer's Counter or jfc

CORAL
GABLES“ Why, that'., the toll giant v.e 

Bftnt, ttumii.quing yau lnf.ir* this 
commitU-fl." gu a».cd Congiersmun 
Trank Hold, i.t buphaiani.

Uoiiditd etarted violently.
“ I ou l/ i-u'd, ’any m ediiiin,'" }i C l T V  SU BSTAM TIALM I A M I -  F L O R I D A
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Tourist Card Club 
To Meet At Legion

Prominent'Spor 
Form Greyhound 
To Stage Many

Florida Sheriffs To 
Meet Wednesday In 
Wftst Palm Beach

Woman Becomes 
Electrical Engineer 
To Learn Progress
, AMES, lawn, Mar. 16— (fl>)—A 
ijerire to know “what makes tho 
wheels of progress go around*’ 
prompted Miss Marion Orchard, 
daughter

Sandringham, the 
the late Queen At---- ----- " sne into vjueen A iessnuto, wo--* 
bought by King Edwturd drfginal- 
ly for 2000,000 pounds.

Radio* that use no antenna and 
no batteries nrh on the market. We 
want one that uses no static.BIG CONTRACTS Quarters_Tonight

_____  Many transients in the city are.............city are
expected to enjoy the first of a 
series of tourist card parties ar
ranged for tonight a t the Ameri
can Legion hut on the lake shore, 
commencing at S o*clock, according 
o officials of the newly organized 

Sanford Tourist Club- 
The success of the tourist dances 

held at the City Hull under the 
auspices of the Chamber of Com
merce has resulted in an increased 
spirit of appreciation for the re

sumed a position c
C rtnnce through 1 

re today of tho J 
hound Racing and 
sociation backed b 
Ruppet, owner of t

^C onsidered  For 
• 31ii,000 Cons(ruction PInn 
Including NCW High School; 
New Negro School Planned

Construction bids ..f the New 
lligli School, South Sid? I’rimnjy 
and'tho iicgio school at Goldsboro 
are being opened today during the 
sen iors of the school board and 
many b dders were urecent this 
moraln- in the offices of Suj>t. T. 
W. Lawton when the board offici
ally convened fer husinej*.

Several out of tdwn bidders 
xutl.oitjj thcio prcsprit. At 10 

o'clock the 'board vent into" ‘oxe. 
cutive ocs si on- r.m| the bidder* 
wero notified ill r turn at 4 ..’clock 
at which time it i. nml-it v  tin t 
succesiful bidd/is nili h,- ...........

niiiiuMi uiintiikiuii u* mu r  Minim » n , ; r ,  , _
State Association of Sheriffs, which Sheriff Baker nn? "  * deputies
)pehs Wednesday morning. Sheriff 'V meet the delegates os they a r 
il. C. Baker announced today. f1*® " n d convey them in automo-

Rekervations for n large number 8 tbe convention hall a t  the 
if the law enforcers have been Polncmnn hotel.After the business mooting to- 

*" morrow for election of officer* and
the majority of winter visitors to a legislative committee for the  on* 
Sanford. suing year, the entire body will lie

At the card party tonight, final taken for a enuso on Lake Worth, 
plans for the tourist dance to be In the evening tho sheriffs will 
held tomorrow night nt. tho City be the guests of-Sheriff Bnher at 
Hall will be discussed and novel a banquet a t the Poineiana banquet 
ont, ru in  aun t features considered, hall. Among the features of the 

A w ry small adntisisnn price (second day will lie n special cele- 
will Iki charged, and n variety of I-brstion of the birthday of (1. Scott 
Prices offend for high scores in “(|fitVor>y president „f the associn- 
Urid'to nnd Five Hufnlml. ' tarn.

R. Orchard, a 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, newspaper 
publisher, to tnko up the study of 
electrical engineering at Iowa 
State College here.

“I elected .my course in electric
al engineering,*’ she said, “because 
I am a practical romancer. To 
illustrate: Whenever I would sec

,ry tjrlusion order, these Catholic priests wir 
jn M Mexico to a ship bound fob New York. \ 

declared the Mexican authorities refused » ... 
k extra clothing.

d Automobile Dealers G ather 
inford For Annual Conventii

te r ta inm en t.
In commenting on the ,m- 

pany’s buniness in this sin:-. Mr 
Goldsmith said “the 'growth ..f 
Florida has, of course. b-cr . I .,» 
to the nutomobile busint : - ;,ni 
denier*, in nil sections b:r 
fited by thohuge  increase in ! 
recorded during the n; • nv.i 
years. N o t . only have v.v I j 
many more ears, but I I. li 
dealers handling all lines of snt.*- 
mpbiles in the state  have enit.jvd 
a prosperity never before wm- - 
ed in any place in such ;i - i.rt 
period.” —

“The Sanford district I n i  tl.. 
reputation o£ being one : 
greatest automobile niark»t trir 
it? size in the United St.*; 
notice the preponderance ! 
large enrs, and upon re. 
womlerfltti hack couutrv <■ 
you boast, nnd after henrii, • t 
money which rolls in t" lb, 
lion every year, I can well 
stand why such hn j ; i»"l t, 
exists.”

oa* of n iaJ i'n d  nu- 
krs of tm u ta te  of 
uHcd in the- mle»- 
, Kent Automobile 
, afternoon for the 
>ries «f meetings at 
i-nt officials °t fbc 
, tptik. The convert* 
d bf-Uufrison Uold- 
J taf"» manager of 
through Hairy Kent, 
[tutor of tho Cleve-

FRED It. WILSON IS. X 
OPTIMISTIC OVE R A 
STATE’S F U T U R E  A

ness activities abated to a great *,♦ 
extent on Sunday. I went to a 
church there that had a seating J; 
capacity of 1800, and every seat 
appeared to be occupied and some t\  
people were standing, and the other J 
churches that 1 saw in tho city *♦* 
seemed to be equally well attended.

“We experienced no difficulty in {
' I the matter of food and we Were *» 

in served with reasonable1 dispatch. I 
' *' have no doubt that Miami has been 

1 greatly maligned by its enemies, J  
“The lower cast con t of Florida 

from West Palm Beach south is. in 
lay npit'.iim, a dreamland and 1 X 
think so much money ha* b e e n  in- *♦* 

- -  voted there tliut it couldn't i.id
if it were disposed to do so, l

| “ I think they might as well ta lk [ V  
'about W. M r ‘r. ' permanently Mil- ♦% 
■ ing. ne.; > i . • intry is, in m y Jk  

„ (ijon. A  a*, n dollar. 1 t
' ' r  *f mg 'Ureal is Mi- •&

* "'■ 'I ■. tat*' slioulil be

tl the entire gath- Pl «t the Motel 'llr. Gold mith is [ter an nd.hess at if the ininqiiit. At br* are to attend L in'th.- armory •the e\t iling's en-

You turn through a kodak album and smile at old-st} 
clothes. Skirts cluttering the ankles . . . hats perch 
high up on hair. . .  wasp waists. . .  awkward sleeves 
odd how your taste has changed!

Urnin Table 
CHICAGO, Mar. Id 

Clone Y 
Yesterday , 

WHEAT—
May,
May 
.1 u!v 
Sept.
CORN—
May .: 
duly ■
Sent.
OATS—
May 
duly 
Sept, t 
RYE—
May 
duly ..
Sept. .....
LARD—
May ........
duly ............
ItlltS—
May ............
duly .............
BELLIES—
May .............
J u ly .............

new

t; Slayer y
r-x / .  I • Vle v.et Kenearinj? 
Thursday M orning % Yet day by day your taste changes in all you wear and 

do. Y ou don’t like the same books, enjoy the same 
movies, choose the same underwear, prefer the same 
soap as you did a short while ago. You are so used to the 
better, you wonder whv you liked the old. Advertise
ments make you know the better as soon as it’s proved to 
be better. They tell of good things accepted as good 
taste in the best homes. The hosiery, glass-curtains, 
lighting fixtures other moderns us ;̂ why their use is pre
ferred. Advertisements influence so many around you, 
sooner or later you’ll feel the change. Even if you never 
read an advertisement, you’ll use in time some of the 
conveniences which advertisements urge you to use to
day. Advertisements form a tide of taste that sweeps 
you forward; you can’t stand still. Since you’ll enjoy 
what they advertise anyway,> why not begin enjoying 
it now?

J fin I )>• I'liilties
1 li- nt'in tr..‘.inri Ilf
. Th'• i|, iii rid fur 
licit. >1. iililunigh 

iv, f r; i > cmiumin,
Sf preferred and 
jri o print or so. 
Wt preferred rx- 
fcv 4 print* I cfor* 
R half hour, the 
*4 Maricoba pro- 
“ M nnd Colorado 
R point or so. 
f Cenernl Motors, 
*• Etc wart-Warner 

verc the Cnrlv 
iwcialti. a. Allied 

Harvester, 
■k. Hu port nnd 
1 *1 ihowirg early 
JJrijr :s points.

* <qiened ir- 
■d Sterling ruled 

II HI. and 
slightly Iqw- 

r*’. HA;inn ami 
»ere heavy.

5 ^ ' Ha., Mar. [o.
quotation* 

g W aonville mar* 
by the Flor-

Nonn Stock Id* I 
NEW YORK. Mar. Itk

Allied Chem. Dye ......
American Cnn ..........
American Smelt &. Ref 
American Sugar 
Alnericau Tel. & Tel. 
Arrdricnn Woolen
Atclibon ___
A- C. J*  ......... .......
Baldwin Locomotiv*' 
Bethlehem Steel ....
Corn Products .........
Northern Pacific 
Pan. Am. Petroleum 
Pennsylvania II. IL
Reading R. R............
S. A. L....................
Southern Railway
Studebaker .... ........
Standard Oil Co. of N. J 
Tobacco Products
U. S. Rubber ................
U. S. Steel .....................

Taylor Talks On!
. . . . . .  m ___ • U *  'Prohibition* Tonight

ir. Alha W. Taylor will address 
[•gate* to the county-wide wel- 

conference, nt a meeting tu- 
),t at H o’clock nt the Congn-ga- 
m| Church. The subject of Dr. 
lor’s message ^  ill j*® 1 r“h,bi'

, From Tho Social Point of
w 9t. inreo crowd of townspeople is 
acted to be present in addition 
Ihnae attending the conference.

!«C Bureau; 
JjT^lUneous veg-
nrtJn-JImn<J Pf,0,1i 
ld*cThl: markct 
ty  bushel hamper*

^ Whcl ,hamp era,

hon,lH*rBi
$®V5oneh crates'

down cartons,

triler. fancy 
 ̂Lu*bel hamn-

106M 
7.1 U

NEW ORLEANS. Mar. IC—<dl*> 
-—Cotton future* opened steady; 
Mur. 18.84 asked; May Ju,y 
l7.bC; Oct 16.87; Dec. 1G.!>-’ bid.

NEW YORK, Mar. 16.-UPJ— 
Cotton future** o pc noil 
May 18.70; July 18.24; Oct 
Dec. 17.24; Jan. 17.21.

Garage And 150 Autos 
Destroyed By Bluze 
Trio Meet Tonight In

Mar, 16-
green

tfites, yellow, 
6 'applies.

White

BROWNSWILLE. t'a
~ l*P)—A garage and lri* uutonio- 
bde* were destroyed by fir* uf “n; 
driermimgl origin early 
with un estimated lo»* “f *“>0'
w 2 ' 1covered by iruurancc. .

The garage, a t*»-u <ltor> ,, 
structure, waa operated by **cr- 
rmgton and HowdjT A score of 
nutumobile* destroyed were 
ones awaiting delivery to purebas-

UQVID
Coes vu f Toilet
POWDER

^  wunt and 
?*> count and

puni 
r̂bolce count 

Km  oat*.

ntlAL OFIXB 
On) m ** Uw* “Si the Christmas fi«»

*tn up. You’ll nerd 
ittf presents, so011- •,

ippeped to *ce the

httftO A jX  a®
mower



POTQOURKI

IN M iSiiouS  jW tT o M  CHAP

W JgCftHf
S fR iw S '

W tT  <jQA\E 
AcAtM.

if txfc'e
UttCH Fcj A
ow f.nA A .
'Ax* kw” «Cfr 
T  LOOV A*-V 

M02«
5  ZxPeofiioH s

R)LA% PnJ:«

AND'iAivT-s TwA'

• lint make for true womanhood. 
1 mliviiltmltt run to extremes, v m ; 
there were holies of the ■ >11 «iuyn 
who flushed in and (ml and gut 
them selves talked about, eVLif

liijch tablelands, und it is inevita
ble t Imt some slip nnd break them 
selves. but it always has been so 
and always will he. Constantly 
we niiireh forward nnd higher und

eun’t put anything over on 
dern girl. Hit her nnd she
eh. Kiss liei and she kutua

Factory 3ftt» W.
Retail Store 15 B

• Orlando.

hi v, cooks are fired because they 
niv bud cooks. Most. eookx ape 
fired because they are bad ref
erees.

heep away from Egypt. An 
A mo rick a went over there to sea 
the country nnd n girl married him. 
(Copyright, m o ,  NEA Scr. Inc.)bullion*.
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Limit The Loans
•n n M M  «*♦»! 

M i n i  I ln M sSill AT«1*>

:: m
«*Jiir^ VtorM* undsr Act of

M M — Mltmr Hi u | mn t S A N ........ ............A u w l i t i  B A H  o r
B. JOMKI, H m n la i M llnt

BimicniPTto!* n.%Ts:i 
On« \Afcr—*T.u® Hi* M..nths. *J Psttvered In' CUr by Carrier, n 
vw k, Ih i  Weekly Edition 12 
per year. i

i news

,IL KOTICBi All obltufcry 
*, rsrds of thanks, resolu- and nottoefc of enlsMfcle*T*«*n*« 

irfetrt ciiarge* are msde will bs 
Charred ter at regular advertising

____________________
AHOnATRU rnBSV 

Afcaoc'ated Prefcs It oxcIuk- 
entitled to lbs use for re- as dispatches 

not uiherwU* r and slsn the
_ <1 herein. Allof rapuhllcatlon of special 

tier

cation of all news dispatches 
ted to It or n 
•d in this paper published

r - .. tehfcs Beralp are also ressry«-d
TUESDAY, MAhCH lfl, luTo

IIBBALD’S PLATFORM 
per water roots to Jack-

. natrurtlon of S(. Johns-Io- 
AftP Hirer canal.

I*—K it melon of white wsy.
!.«—Swimming pool, tm nla courts, 

I SlC,
, I*—Augmenting, o f ’ building pro-

>•' . gram—honscg, hotels, s p i r t -  
steal houses.

■: j f^-B sfcnsion  sf  s trest paring 
E program.

T*~Conatrnctlon of boulevard 
ground Lake Monroe.

Completion of city beautifies-
ttbn p ro trs

V —B ipinslon
SnUk pm 1

of school systsm 
prortsion for inrrssssd fa 

cilities.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY

FORGET NOT 1US BENEFITS 
—When your children tdinll say 
unto you, whnt mean yo by this 
gm rlccJ Yo tchnll any. It Ih tlic 
sacrifice of the lo rd ’s Panaover, 

*|io passed over the houses of tho 
itdrcn of Israel, when He smote 

Egypt Inns.*’ Ex. 12 20-27.
t  PRAYER—

*'0 God of Hosts, be with us yet, 
v  Le*t wo forgctl Lest wo forgetl"
V- --------- o--------

A MAN AND A GIRL 
8he nrn« a  pretty young thing, he 

was u buaines ninn clever, 
l ie  knew the ways of the world, 

men made n fool of him 
never;

Soon a t his desk through the dny 
ho kept full cant ml of his 

p ' senses,
L Clear was his head ns ho tnlkecl 

and thought of figure re- 
'•5 cripts nnd expenses.

Bat in the evening when he sut by 
this young thing nnd pretty, 

Cofald you have henrd w lint In- said, 
you'll have looked at him in 
pity.

Fur ho talked of her marvelous 
eyes, nnd lie raved o'er her

Borrowing: money for luxuries by those whose incomes 
cannot stand the  debt is one of the principal causes o t  di
vorces, sfeides, burglaries, embezzlements and sickness, ac
cording to the Denver Retail Credit Men’s Association, which 
hits i*ecently completed nh exhaustive analysis of the evils 
resulting from the indiscriminate loaning of funds to pleas
ure seekers.

There are few of uh who cannot recognize the tru th  of 
these findings, cither from experience or observation. Things 
look rosy when we borrow money for the new automobile; 
good salary, good chances of selling out those lots a t a profit, 
tidy sum coming in from second payments. 
tT Then the wife gets sick, second payments fail to mate

rialize, interest comes due, worry entails loss of sleep and 
poor health, then finally to cap the climax of disaster, the
.boss says “sorry, b u t ------" and Saturday finds the joy rider
out of n job with a sick wife and heavy liabilities on his hands.

I t ’s an old familiar tragedy tha t has played its part in 
many lives. And the unethical loan man is largely'to blame 
for its increase in practically all parts of Ajnerica. Instead 
of discouraging, or actually refusing to loan a man in mod
erate circumstances money for luxuries, there arc too many 
loan companies whose interest is confined only to the collat
eral that is put up. If the guarantee of payment is sufficient, 
mnny loan companies feel tha t they are doing their duty in 
supplying funds for no m atter what purpose. Every right 
thinking man's conscience tplls him tha t the loan man has 
not acted along ethical lines in advancing money for the pur
chase of some luxury by n man whom he knows is in no fi
nancial condition to afford the expenditure. *3

In this period of advanced business, the rigid adherence 
to ethics is ncccssnry to draw the dividing line between legiti
mate nnd high class loan companies nnd those unscrupulous 
firms and individuals who will actually encourage a man 
with moderate means to court financial disaster, provided 
thnt flnnndal disaster will result favorably to the firm.

The duty of the loan company is to advnnce money in 
time of sickness, to nid the business man in his financial en
terprises, and to generally supply capital where it is required 
for legitimate purposes.

There is no doubt but that Charles M. Reed, general man
ager of the Denver Credit Bureau, speaks truthfully nnd 
lucidly in saying thnt “every conceivable sort of human ill 
could be traced to the practice of borrowing money by young 
married couples and persons whose incomes cannot support 
extravagant spending.”

The consistent limilihg of loans to strictly legitimate 
purposes would go far toward alleviating problems daily be
coming more apparent.

------------------o-----------------

ArBrisbane Sees It
The Man sad Llisrd.
Cat sod Monkey.
Prohibition Crisis.
A' Shaky League. ...
By ARTHUR BRISBANE

••*7 right 1131, br klar Co.

HAVE YOU the Intent news 
about that beautiful lenirue of na
tion*. that was to give the world 
peace ami forever end strife? One 
pro-lcngu« newspaper get* this 
diapntrh from Geneva, “the league 
is to ttering ns Germany rejects 
llriand conmromisc."

Oirpage three of the same news
paper a Washington correspond
ent marvels a t the pnwcv of small 
nations to mixup the league, de
scribing Washington njtA'coticerned 
over the misiiscynf'tl'.Q league for 
peraonnl-pmbttions.''

New York Timei, .pro- 
league, now describes the league 
situation ns *'verv near the hreuk- 
ln*r point." with “the fate of three 
governments in the bnlnnce.'* 

Would it not be wire to keep tho 
fate of this government out of 
nny such bnlnnce, out of the league 
of nations and the world court, 
which Is an mine:; nnd hack door 
to tho league? .*

’PROHIBITION IS atari led by 
results of liutiun-irjjo poll on the 
Volstead Act and prohibition.

T h o  v o t e ,  overwfrflminglr 
ngalnrt the Volstead ntood
yesterday with -110,f l s *  wanting 
the prohibition law chungcd to ad
mit light wines nnd beers, or 
abolish entirely.

Only "11.385 would keep pro
hibition ns it is.

Earnest drys. urging Prvsiilent 
Cooliilge to declare for prohibi
tion of the present hn«I« evi
dently feel that there is a crisis 
and danger of the wet tide's re
turn.

President Cnnliilgc probably will 
think over carefully tin' fnct that 
the public appears to favor some 
change by 10 to 1.

Hill
U t i q '

Ml Mi,
8

a«lj,n i of

' r , Lf„ 
r , '«v

S*t
*TTHnl

It C an ’t Be Done

HAVING READ tho fable about 
the cat thnt pulled the monkey's 
chestnuts out of the fire, European 
residents in Chinn, the other day 
m jucstod Uncle Sam's cruiser to 

j shell nnd silence Chinese forts at 
! Tnku.

Since then those forts have 
finsi upon Japanese warships, 
wounding several Japanese. You 
will hear more of thnt.

It Is well for American cruisers 
and American sailors to keep out 
nf tha t shooting.

marvelous blushing,
And you scarce could believe tlmt 

a limn could do such ex
travagant gushing.

You scarce could believe that a 
„ *nmid, .though pretty and 

lido It,

In Europe and Asia the luhabi- that this crime situation

nssiriimre or financing from Uncle
Sin

young could nhii
Though praise may he sweet to 

the car, it was sickly tin 
way he applied it.

f o r  he raved anil ho raved am! he 
raved in speech that Imd u.> 
sense whatever,

Which fchowi what n young girl 
can do to un old man wlm's 
said to he clever.

—EDGAR II. GUEST.
■-------- o---------

In till Hci’iousncHK un attempt in being mneie by some dis
gruntled individuals of nn Enst Coast city to rend Governor 
Martin out of the Democratic party. Captain George Matt
son, former Miami harbormaster, bus naked the Dade county 
executive committee to oust Martin from the party, charg
ing Unit thu Governor has failed utlerlv lo keep pre-election i,n,i nations should he ,*h°w-, , , i i  : ,-d in do their own fighting, withoutpledges.

Captain Munson declares that the committee Ims ahvndy 
reviewed the alleged violations of campaign pledges anil tied 
a majority was favorable to action against Martin.

It will be interesting to see just how far such a "spile 
measure" can he made to go. Captain Munson, who i> .-o 
vigorous in his attack on Governor Martin, happens to be the 
unfortunate individual who was harbormaster at Miami “vxlieu 
the I’rins Valdemar overturned blocking tin* channel, anti 
who was removed from office by the governor lor im ffi- 
ciency.

We cannot believe that the weight of this lelalatiiry 
effort will make itself very noticeably felt on the broad 
shoulders of Florida's governor. Heading men out o i.lhe 
party tends more to make martyrs of them than ii.iiim «

[and they are stronger afterwards I ban before.
Governor Martin certainly has hi* faults and he nvr. n-., 

have kepi some of Ins campaign pledges, lull he is easily mu
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PROFESSIONAL BONDSMEN
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Spenking on the crime situation 
in New York city, Police Commis- 
aioner McLaughlin made the some
what scmmlionnl statement thnt

serve there. They nny thnt they 
nrc the poor man’s friend.

This poor man who is arrested 
ban friends hut they are too poor 

ns bondsmen. They,"The services offered by the surety
companies in the hail situation con- u> ipialny ,,
tribute to the crime .>r ibis city ^m cver. do scrape together the
• ♦ • from a financ 
it is to their ini

ncixl
erest\

Loans MONEY AVAILABLE
Fur F irst M ortgage Imans on Liberal Vilaalioa L 

Consult un first when Ig the luarkrt fwf«
A. l». C d N ^ I .Y  & SONS

M a s s o l l a  A  Baet>»<

standpoint $S0 or $100 or $200 bondsman’s fee ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
probably, and he provides the bail to release

sbouid ihe defendant. The latter is j
continue." brought to trial and found not !

The commissioner has proven1 Buill> but for the bondsmen he I 
himself by years of public scrvici
in various departments as n level
headed man and so consideration

GENERAL BLISS, of the t ailed j njust be accorded bis drastic reconi- fendanl 
i ’t;iS army, i-.-ues warning “ I • t?<> > ni«.*ii«l;ition that the companies -hoiiM 
■b v. , ii dis.il niaii ent " ! which nroviile bail slmtild i»e driven Hi'itrelie

i 1 I 'm si.b-ni .....I i , i i 'n  a re  ant o f  I*iisiin’*s. The eoniinissiiincr l" L ■n,i|
e|i eli il In protect tie- I nit"d Suites argued t ’lal in a practical way the 'j E 
niii! 1 ■ after B‘- ib'.erest, not to*surety Lrgani/.ation» "in iiraie' in • 
e ' I'n • tbi- ■•nio'.iv ! • tin attach crim.- am) b Ip tne iiiiinn.il evade 
by di'pi vjiii* i' "I defense. I justice.

would have remained months in 
iail although innocent. The pur- 
po^c of the law is fulfilled -  the de-

brought t" trial. If he 
run off the bondsman 
for him- if tie is nut ap 

'd the bond is paid. j
, vo strongly the view held 

m places, Knoxville living one 
municipalities actually

Tin* richer we im  the g*a n1 >*f-tiioj They t 
danger, if we m e not prepared, at ‘ j t,j} for n 
mi" nn invent. i perhaps olit of the proceeds of his

I!el'istoins i ffi-rs various ex- t r ine and he is then free to com- 
iii-os for I’ersia's inability to tie- nn’ mori crime and so get money 
f. -u| !i: I—- ff a *• a hi s t <!i - el; nttiu k. | to t'omliai tin- l.t.v. ih-hty f*f fours*

. on il ut liie i'er- mils wi le as ii,-i,',c» the enmit.ul xrilm-j-sis di •
I , iV r a tiie ti'V'-ks, eti*. | or the interest of th J»r- -..ttiu- ii 
'1 f; i is i !i:m Persia u.ts rich 1 dimini' lies. 'Uu* criminal is mu

i ijnpi- (1'iri-il, n i oiiditioii to j to feel that an arrest i:- of no grpnl

t, a,t lading the down- to avoid sentence.I I to
fs,1| id Persia's greatness, 
n itmal and inevitahlo.

If Bpring payments don’t get us. 
Spring fever surely will,

—  — o-------
Isn 't it funny that when » man 

Recks a better half he unly asks 
fo r her hand-

---------Q---------
I t’s about time we ptnrtcd mak

ing arrangements for n safe and 
SSM Fourth.

r; .. . — ----- o---------
Tho little girl down tho street 

observes th st a wife in tho home 
Is worth two at tho officu.

which mini" n-ul imenta'ists would [ eom-eipience; il can not keep him in 
of the Lest governors Florida ever had and oiliywlmni the lit. to le.lmc the Unilisl Stales. |jni! and many things may happen 
stall! ran well he proud ol. He has made many mistaUes.
Lut at the same time his list of achievements which tenet 
beneficially lo Florida, lias been steadily growing.

Any ol tempt to rend him out of the parly, who is one of 
the best Democrats in ft. will he held as too ridieulous foi 
eonsiderat ion.

Tampa, as lias been said, though located in a different

m i'iitain official bonding agencies, 
kd the criminal out of Then* have salaried agents and are 
imifi d_ fee which In* jmyn fiitciidi d to insure against ex-

hnrldtioit fees by private concerns 
ii- por>"iir. Tho situation is euri- 

»'it,:Iy c ustruilictory; the law arrests 
a person nnd then on payment of ir  
fe<* tal.e-' lunt away from itself.

W-- do no t know what essentially 
di fercuiintes conditions here, but 
! f  example, and in New York city, 

it seemingly there are differences, j 
Bonds in New York are ordinarily I 
far higher then they are here for 
like offenses ami so the bondsmen

.1E SHE
Mvi*r;r' 111*

, U ul I* 
i;,i|. und cat raw meat, ineludim; 
i.m lyooli a merchnnts. if they can 
gi t them.

Now it happens that oi many
‘ parts of the country professional there may cater to the professional 
bondsmen, whether surety com i rimiiials who are aide to provide 

«o.den panics or individuals, are regarded the necessary'collateral. We have

H a ll, Pentland & Mcl
AUDITS SYSTEMS TAXES

*41
.Jacksonville', Tantpn, Miami, isanfcoij 

Palm Beach, Daytona Did

:I17-"IH First National Barilo  ̂
Sanford. Florida

S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT MASAG

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■a

will hunt nnn! li/anh . in different light. .Many consider no rich criminals —no pay roll bati
ng, ILni firh t with their that they protect the innocent ami dits or silk thi* ves—with bulging

at worst merely keep others out m pockethnoks to ii>ni|il bondsmen to 
jafl until it is adjudged that tin y take big chances.

When some people idng, lt'« not 
inualc, neither is It funny, ho we 
don't *eo why they wunt to do it.

If  girls could roll the dice like 
they roll their «yc», there wouldn't 
!)• gny chnnce for these profes
sional players.

• - . -n i i In the days i f SI George and |
( |u n rtt;r  ot th e  u ta lc , is n o t u n lik e  dncksnnvd lc  in sev e ra l rc- (})| [iraront i!n,i would have been
Hpccts. The two cities are at present running a close race in ,’hl. mi.ivlmut i
population, the actual difference probably being less titan v-pni,| |,nvc been compelled tot cut 
1,000. Tampa has a good harbor and is important commer- off t)u. |jznnj*s t(l,i w,(i, hi-, „wn

'HE OLD AND THE NEW
ill: LA M X) REPORTER-STAR

sword. Now, standing far off, hecinlly nnd for its manufacturing, tho cigar industry Being ns 
pocially important. It belongs, like Jacksonville, in the more > wi]j ^nttcr u,,. reptile's head with 
conservative part of the state.—Elmer H. Youngman in I an Vxpliwive bullet. «r hire nutives 
Hankers Magazine.

MIL KING SEES RED
LOUISVILLE COl'It I KB-JOURNAL

When Woodrow U’U.nin
prenldeiit, Albert Bacon Fall, Re- 

Our office boy Miyn wlien a man 1 Publican, of New Mexico, used m

was J President Cool id go. While “The
Sileiin Man" in the White 1 louse 
is striving with patience to restore

to trap  tin* monsters, which live 
on the island of Komodo, in tho 
Dutch East Indies,

There is littl e romance left when 
you hunt lizards nr linns by nulo- 
mohiles.

and woman get nuirrled, in m-st j think tin* day ill spent when he nn* |‘n |' ' ,v '! '"timis between Ida «»un- — ^  *i— / i . i  . . . 1  try and its nearest neighbor, know-caiea thn Imahuml becniues 
ailanl pariner of the firm.

/ -------- »>-
It nerme that

tin I n->t attacking the Wilson miminis- 
tnilinii in the Senate respecting

mg. as he does, that his govern
ment's policy toward Mexico in

it South \ ir i  !*•* Mixican p-du y. Amiriean li\es watched with keen apprebensive-
... V .. * ii )' ‘j "ere  being snuffed out. fall used .... .. by all Mexico’s bliind-brotbers
ic place tluil miiile ‘ oiuiduin; American property of Latin-America, Mr. King makes

not to be know 
mines but a* (lie I 
moral tarpitmlc famous

According to  tin* latest n-pnit-, 
most of tho mail pouted in (lie 

( local office last night wan a<|- 
o iw iu l to tin* Collector iif Inti c- 
na) Revenue.

Today's In-st inugb: 1'uti can't
put any thing over on tin* mo-tern t . . ,T”' . . , , .g .t j ? i, j,.,, ui,„ . j,,.. i immtliH and months, eight or six some of its officials mi the border,

Iss her m.H sh- IJ-m I,„. !. l ' , r before he «n- i dicted by « are m eidhts on with M vxkui au-
ii’dcntl grand . t u t mi  the eluirgi* id iti -ntn t in the effort to-^'ni In mil 
conspiring to defraud the govern- Mexican political refugees in thin 

"V ",, ' .................  menl an-1 its people, country Imck into Mexico, where
K ed to Cooliilge is that he am,l, 'j", ,l A1 « “» *'• ,h“ '»«>’ ‘'J'* '‘»'1 **' “»c

•Uggi itioli that the tariff ............... lh“ , { , aM'' " ,a‘ “ f 0 l',,‘ rul r " rn  ri* huvc

was being destroyed, Americans a 'speech concerning Mexico thnt 
""m i n as well as nun were be- ;nut-llcrods Herod in that it is even 

mn(» subjected to every i onceivaid,- ; more intemperate limn the Fall 
form of systcnmUe indignity. Tin* outgivings of ten years ngu. 
honor of the American nation, the Not unly have 
interest of its people, were being 
flouted, aceordiug lo I'all's sta te
ment. by the Mexican government, 
or governments.

I his was Mr. Kali's humor for

Not only htfvo Americans been 
slaughtered ill Mexico anil Ameri
cans’ property destroyed afte r iLx 
owners had been blackmailed, unys 
Mr. King, but the American De
partment of Justice, or tit least

Old time# always are the best; ' dependent on who's who Today 
old pleasures the sweetest; every-1 k* characterized by ju st as happy! 
thing was far and away lu tte r  | M,nd A"’"1 118 Listing m arriages as
“When we wen* buys." Evei v ' '(‘/FT* .TemomiW* mar-• » will w  the Burnt*. Tliero
K.un.cratiun nackwanJ. Dial an* cmnitliHs divorce cubcs, it ia
finds its youth grading higher true, hut consider the difference in
than the youth of the im m ediate1 population and the difference in 
present. - ! ways nnd means taken to get
i t i  lt,,i V"1 ^ ‘'[’rising to bear | around uphappy m arriages. Pco- 
Adult* u Ion den. writer nnd ieetur- pit- have more sense than they onco 

* Jim dyserhiig in an address a t  ) had, else all progress is a baek- 
U inter l ’wrk that "Men of today W ard move instead of forward.

LOUIS SEIBOLD, investigating ' “ re , "diglng for that old-fash- - They do not longer consider thut 
. . .  . . , ' iooc-I g-rl of yt-slerdny to emne I if unhapoilv niatod th

cost of living in cities, shows | nguin. They wunt her T hey 'un til death do thethe
that every inhabitant of Greater still admire modesty, refinement]

and simplicity in her."
Men of today, yeslcrdaj and to

morrow admire modesty, refine
ment and simplicity 
bowl, and no

ey should 
m part live -in

New York pays ?72.MI a year for 
city government That seems high 
hut tho cost is higher in Chicago, 
Pittsburg and Baltimore

miseries and woes for appearance 
sake. When |s ‘0ple are minimi ted 
the emumonsense thing to do Is 
to unntute, nnd all the windy a re  

lictly in woman- mvr-t of press <jpnd pulpit cat 
generation since ' overcome the argument yielded Ih . , , m v  sit a u i t i v i i i  j  u n i t

eck was a pup hns U-ett without u condition and not a theory
national tnxds take $I11.4S from ‘ “ * ,’u>‘It?‘y1' >cfiu.*munt ... , , i , B|™ simplicity; und the much ths-enelt luhubitnnt, tanking a total  ̂ Jimj lampooned “flapper” of
yearly cost for living lit New York i today as n type is not lacking in

Branford Herald. 

Another

straw  hats la* iitmtised.

MS

Now if the girls would use I 
about lut if of their Charleston 
energy in  washing dishes and ' 
cleaning house, mothers* noth : 
about the house would Ih* t in  

V'triderably easier-
v<*-

s'o, Mr. King of Utah, Demo- been, wantonly put 
C apparently mm.* to be to 1 military tribunals.

MV- FAVORITE STORIES
B> IRVIN S. COBB

uf $121.70 before paying for v hat 
you really got.

POOR COUNT Saint goe.-. Itiutti- 
uttering: “ Put not your faith ia 
Anieiicait princesvs." IL* tirtne 
here to get a fortune 
hont
got at return for his jewel . b< 
says, was “abuse."

The count should hav. I - k,

the <iuulities that men admire or

The old-fashioned girl was a 
sweet thing; the new ofle is sweet 
also; tin- old days were greut days 
hut n week of living now matches a 
year back there. We climb to

West First Street Pro
One N. E. corner of Elm and First Street] 
lot with large two-story frame buildmgj 
There is nn apartm ent overhead and a 
on F irst street. This property is P™ 
erably under the market and the terms 
Brice $650.00 per Front Foot.

Fills
each. I

. ..On Palmetto avenue, between 
Sixteenth street, 4 lots for $2800.0 ' 
these are corner lots and each onc . - 
lot adjoining. Terms are very a 1

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO!

311 F irst N at’l. Bank Bldg.
Sanford, Floridn

Real Estate

mid went 
without hi* jewilcyf All h

cadi in«.* i-a»f, 
then .I itWFm

Alabama ll'uik’Rubbery." As we lav

“ 1 *i* - u| At a,t 
* New Ankle«• .Ini

¥UDdcXKtumh It, MfnueoiH* Im
ped into trouble.

-.d 'ft —1. — ----
Sidney J. f’ntiH, thun 

there

wiiolt for ii-n.-ooi- hi ,-t known t o ’ “ E ast?" the m uorie'nr t-nurted
hiim-t-lf he denired to fill. I'ox.-a- “Look yere!" lie gave the mule u

kick, in the rib., whereupon aim 
bucked uliluwav*, t m- down u 
ttr in  of fencing, galloped head* 
long through a n n  kV wunhitig, 
butting agaiiiHt the »ide of the barn, 
and then r a m m i i n g --if. ta re  ucjxihs 

unieli m i  vutiinhrd into 
citkli Lc*i<axl th.* clearing. ,  

.‘ ‘look yvre. n:g-* -c." raid t|ie

her defective «•>e>r lit had 
i:a .|ii*ig l-.* -lo with lit* iluaiie t*\ 

t -i I. - f her. lie heard that a 
■ neighbor dowi th*- load ira t in the 

who.n nai*let f ;■ a nuib*. So lie poi a 
none ■ halter on the nuiimM und led. her

ir rtowm rcfpM'd lu su r re n d e r  (<> hi» beast, when
*u|icri<>r — Tnmpu Telegraph.

/*. if

Lii|Li| | lit allcgud ' to  b< __  ____  - ........ ......... . . _______
“who Up," wu* a Sanford virilui t< the rnbin of the other eegto. n gulden 
IY«dti«fcdiy.' l.u*t flight' lu* wa* At once u'*gotiatioii* wore enter- ih wdtL 
prcuenfed at the clrru*, hut *o fu r.ed  lut--. The owner l-iul i|.*llvcred -‘“ Look

pro can tuulccwind, he did not | jiimself uf, y tiilogy touching oujow'uer of th - il.iniam-d property,
' dat mhlo must he blind."

“ Shu ain't blind," raid the < wo’
pear on tin- bill with the other [ tlie i-tre.*«;b, i-ano ity for haul

IdblilUS,—&Ugfurd H e ra ld .' .May b | w-.t it. mal amiable Ultuauitliti-i of

purchaser broke in with h iiuob- a daml"
proapeitivejcr. "she iuat nncbellj donk kuer

niien they wore yards i f  lia ir ,1 
loMips-, hustle* and enough cloth in 
Ibeir garment- to rover a gnidmii- 
tog 'dli.s* in r.i2li.

'Its , Rlundeii, perhaps without
*:mr aware i*f it. dropptnl ipto the 

" ’i-ol l lialiit of aging peuplu,
W<» il-ni't know h*>w old tile lady is, 

more earefuly., - liii  mi.-tak- wj,, but - Ii* ■ talko idilish until she gets 
marrying a Standard Oil hrire*-*. • further along and rays:
Such Indies hnv«8ot|d  Inn im - "M. n -don't seem deligbte.1 over

* i . i .  r itiTo.i i* v -i . " u change in girls since the war.people buck of . them, ... vv  that Tllry think girls want toy much
tin1}* <lu not loio \u unj a) rn-vtioin. 1 believe ^IHs should

------ — ' Lave fivedom—tho right freedom
J APAN HAS nrunged with Bus- <ll“l " 'ill show them the light or

Bin to exploit fivo million ae.es of !*fp- . , CJirl" WUnt ofaia u« . * thought. They want to express
rich forest land* in cm SiU*riu. • frevdom in u way thnt will
Pulp for making paper will he prut moke them happy. They nil mean
of thu product. Thut will interest W*H a n d .try  to ’do thu bent they
American ptAliahrrs and newsprint - ru" in ,tlicir1 * * *  ? f* «*!. I I hat t8 n hit more modern, hutm anufacturers. The J a p a n e s e  ,|„. Koefc l({ick u , |R.r  tex t;."T h e
m anufacture cheaply with low -dJ-fashloucd days arc the day*
wages, nnd « cord of that lluxiun, tlmt br-iught larting, Imppy »n»r-
wond ul the mill should cost le** 1 - , • ., M.r l i s t in g  and luiPpy nm rm guiithan a quarter of the American1 Mre not (jeU.rmilied V
price.

higher
the new days are sunbursts of I 
gbuy. unwded with gi*od and liet-j 
ler things—and hud—but the badi 
i.* mi worse thun aforetime und that 
good is U tte r  ami more frequentt 
nml more widely scattered. The t 
old is nice enough to sit by a wood • 
fin- and contemplate when youri 
blood run* thin; we'll taku today 
and everything there is in it, und 
let the ol-l lest snugly in the moth- 
halls.

p fO M | ! m s s a y s  ^

TOTTER’S “ O R L A N D O  MJ 

CANDIES
•

Special attention | 
- ‘ * parties, reception

and weddings-

4:
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SHRINE CLUB BANQUET AT 

LAKE HOTEL IS BRILLIANT
ditiarily , credited in fiction . <0 
"strong young men." It's » 
"breathleM* thriller.

Tho poetry prizes of the year f a  
to two women, Babbette Dcutscjt 
and Leonora Speyer. Mil* Deut.ieh 
look t h e  Nnt Jon’s annual prise' 
with "Thoughts a t the End of

a truly beautiful thirif

WOMEN WRITERS AGAIN TAKE LEAD 
IN SUPPLYING THE BEST BOOKS

THE WOMAN'S DAY
• • By Allcno SumnerThe Shrino Club banquet given 

Monday evening a t the Hotel For
rest Lake, honoring J . Putnam 
Stevens, post imperial potentate of 
America, proved a most decided 
success in every sertse of tho word.

Id!J d«nT "  bcin?. ful1 splendidclub -?L "UfTgesUons for tho local 
o ? he Knest of honor, J . put-

.complimenting the local 
for their work, hosmtnlitv 

“I’d accomplishments. • 5
After tho banquet tho guests re

a r e d  to the ball room, where 
lacing was enjoyed until n late 

music being furnished by the 
-cmmolo Syncopatora. Here, too, 

oecoratlona of red, green ami
if w r  cil,rr lc '1 out* Quantities 

Jrr.(J nPtJ  yellow cut flowers com-
t5L2fLt255*rr «!*<*?%

itiK  WOMAN’S DAY—INSIDE.
'Nell or All Things?

Pans Won against America when 
Parisian jewelers outbid American 
one for tho Russian crown jewels, 
sold by the .Soviet government-

Year, __,  _______
ami, to our mind, tho best ■clee*-**- $8 
tion the Nation’s editors h a f4 ,"  ,L 
made. Miss Speyer’s poem was , 0  $
a ballad of superbly fancifu l,qu it'* ' 
tty, "The Ballad of Old Doc H lJr 
gins "  And Miss Speyer has 
volume fresh from th« *sJCnobf,\.! 
press, "Fiddler’s Farewell," whtch u j i  
cannot bo too highly recommended •’ 

Finally there is Storm JftmeedrtjT.Y 1 j 
with "Three Kingdoms” (Knopf)^— 
Hoi.* is the story of tho “m asao-r 
line-feminine” ns told by n 
1st of international rep u ta tio n * ;
It's such a story a s ’could bo told •* 
ohly in such a generation, when'
Lucy Stoners and bobbed halrdd” * 
damsels are •crashing tho world'# 
gntes. It’s a book the "modem--* 
girls” will "cat alive.” ,

Yes, it’s a great season fo# 1/1 
‘tho ludies.”

almost impossible to believe that bom rich, who has her fling 
only 60 years ago one Mary Evans through experience gathered "so-
changed her very feminine name to dally-” __
George Eliot beenuso women But to return to “tho ladies"— 
weren’t supposed to write. last year it was .Margaret Ken-

For women writers ngnin arc nedy and "The Constant Nymph" 
taking tho lend nnd threatening that created a sensation. l’er- 
to hold it. Furthermore, the list haps the most notable discovery of 
shows a vast number of male writ- many years wns Sarah Millin, who 
era' getting excited over feminine wrote "God’s Stepchildren." This 
problems. Thus Wallace Irwin's year she is back with "Alary 
“Mated". (Putnam) which dehis Glenn" (Boni, Liveright), one of 
with the problem of the child of the finest cxnmples of tragic jtr»r> ’ 
parents who figure in scnsntional rntive to be fomid in preSopUday 
divorce. '  writing. And there is *eytvia

And Samuel Hokins Aiiams' Thompson with her "The Hounds 
"The Piper's Fee" (lloni, Lire- nf Heaven" (Little. Brown!.which
_____________________ _ _ ____ draws the picture of people who

■ — 1 lived through the war times, but
Miss Dorothy Pope spent tho were—for the most part— pon- 

weok end in Leesburg ns tho gucst combatants.
of her Bister, Mrs. Paul P- Johnson A quite remarkable whr indict-

-, --------- ment is accomplished by Miss I.- A.
- It. Wylie In • "Black Harvest"

t Doran.)
There is Countess Cixyekn (for* 

nierly Eleanor Patterson) who has 
written such a hook of Washington 
society as only a woman could 
prepare. It is "Glass Houses" 
and thorn are n dozen nipping 
bites per chapter. How she does 
mako Uie "d ir t"  fly!

Tho calmest, most poised nnd re
freshing volume you will discover 
this year is Sylvia W arner’s "Lolly 
\Villowcn" (Viking Press).

If you would havo Athens. S p a r
ta at nl, in the good 'old Sixth tie 
days, brought to  your front p a r 
lor n most clever young lady 
named NnoniF Mitchcson will help 
you in her book "Cloud Cuckoo 
Lund t llarcourt Brace).

Not even the Bbler lingganl 
heritage is safe in masculine 
hands. Vp springs a pretty 
yo.ung nut id by name of Elswytb 
'limit nnd produces “ Itiders of the 
Wind” i Nppleton) in which n mod
em  girl undergoes the dangers or-

Lt and sped- t j,c Shrine colon, together with 
Rartiit Church potted plants and baskets of cut 

1 flowers, transform ed tho large din- 
ifx . 'in g  room into a most picturesque .
h|y meeting m | 8Ctting for this affair. Centering 
tment of the i the jonR tables were cut glass las- 
Club will U' kL.ts nnd vases holding cut flower- 
^  Club House. | amj fcrn8, interspersed with Shrine 
lT Circle will suggestions. The place cards were 
B. Jarvis. 1,10 in keeping with the decorations.
I o'clock. Jules Brnzil, nationally known
t pirty ot the humorist and entertainer, was in 
pie i*t 8 o'clock j%js prime last evening, ami witty 
of tie: WR*0” remarks and songs kept the crowd 
those ebpimo jn an uproar, Judgo Landis of Dt*.

Escalloped Oysters
Grease ramekins or n shallow 

baking dish with olive oil or but
ter. Drain nnd wipe tho oysters 
Have ready cooked spinach, fresh 
or canned, crumbled toast or crack
er crumbs, butter or olive oil, and 
lemon juice Dot n layer of oys
ters with butter and paprika, add 
crumbs, then a layer of spinach 
mixed with melted butter or olive 
oil and lemon juice, more crumbs, 
another layer of oysters, and so on. 
Pour a little lemon juice nnd oil 
"r nwttovl butter over the top of 
i in’ dish nnd cook in moderate 
oven until done.

nave you ever worn J50,000 
worth of clothes at one time? Tcr- 

I naps not. But we are told by a 
I New York fashion writer Hint any 
I number of women sit in the Golden 

Horseshoe of tho Metropolitan Dp- 
era House any evening of the opera 
sens, n wearing costumes which 
ci'!-i this sum. And this docs not 
include their jewels.

One woman dressed in $,13.-176 
worth of clothes wore a $50,000 
sr*blc cunt, n $2.not) French gown, 
S'-MO costume slip. $250 chemise. 
$75 slippers, 125 hose. SlOO bead 

! dress, nnd $825 worth of handker
chief, fan nnd scarf.

| They tell of a millionaire who 
married a chorus girl, gave tier 
5100,000 with uirh  to buy the most 
expensive outfit in New York, and 
" a s  angry when sb,- returned ?,'>(),- 
li'ifl, explaining that one mold not 
Miend ativ moii' for one outfit in 
New York!

ind summer 
t Jiilanc Thca-

Nd.2 0.F. S. 
•'clock nt the 
, ,\i| visiting

i (.f the Worn* 
:L for the pur-

nresident for

Woman’s Club NotqU
----------------L_!------------- ■ '' 'in i

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0 .  J. Popi 
family motored to Loosburf 
Sunday where they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I’n 
Johnson.

Making Fair Ladles!
H ’ ' v heals chapped hands. A 

mixture of lemon juice nnd plain 
i « ill bleach "the face ns well 

am clay pack. A splendid hnir 
teir m made from I os. tincture 
can' haridea; 2 drams bisulphatc of 
•f " M o7s. listertne. Hub in
ti' all* night and morning.

o clock tho Welfare imnarttnont o« 
the Woman’s Club will hold it# * 
March meeting with Mr#. W. L  
Hcnlev presiding. Sr>*x*inl ijnrtie •  
hu- been providi d, nnd a program 
bv Mr Stella Arrington and Mrtx 
G/.H. McKay, commlttco on odu- 
C ittio . , * T '-  ' r
'‘Plans for the Flower Show and 

Plant Sale for Apr. 16 will be an
nounced jit this meeting.

- -tee
Tin* attention of club mftnbetT,, 

is called to tho meeting on Thun- 
dav nftentoon nt 3 o’clock wMtt'm. | 
president will be elected, and, 
ihnirmnn of all departments 
fiedJ A few mutters of business 
will nlHti bo taken cure of at this 
adjourned meeting from Mar., 3. '

Fred Pope, tile son of Mr.' nnd 
Mrs. O. J, Popp of this city, who Is 
u tending Georgia Military Acad
emy nt College, Park. Ga , was 
nwnrdcd thp boner medal of tint 
school Tor attaining n high stand
ard for academic work. He also 
made high score in rifle shooting, 
and " i l l  probably In' one of the 
contestants from G. M. A, in com-

The subscription to !< given by 
">• Auxiliary on Easter Mcnidav 
Wu'  discussed nnd it «■«. decided 
1,1 have a specinl Hireling ,,f tho 
.'"xilinry on Monduy, Munli 22. ta 

[dote arrangements.
Hits meeting will he h-Td nt the 

of Mrs. J. c. Benson on 
*3 ii . ii In nt! Avenuo. It i- ciunpfillv 
' ire,I that all meinher- and those 
v • " ish  to become member;', a t
tend ’

\t  the conclusion of the hust- 
"  ■* Part nf tho meeting, the hos- 
,l"  “crveil temptim; n -ire-linn ill.

f sandwiches, cake and coffee.

1 Teachers An
i l  3 o’clock at 
in -  School.

[ *iii entertain 
tbst l»rr home 
3:30 o’clock

The Book
},eople have h.-en kept from 

abroad Invuitsi* of that  ted- 
Inmo culled a ltnedok.or. Now 
Forrest Wilson gives yon 

•nl Parade." which is a guide 
funny as " M r .‘and Mrs. 

A Abroad" and much more 
.t niug than even -“Three 

' And if you read it you’ll 
t iu*i* of your life in Paris. 

■ i- i .i if you aren't going 
1 I t’s worth an evening at

The American Legion Auxilim; 
met on Friday evening nt the home 
of Mrs. Frank Leasing on Drang, 
Street.

Plans were completed for tin 
White Elepliant party to lie la ! I 
nt the Legion House, on Wednes
day evening, March 17 nt K o'clock 
All who are members of the Legion 
nnd Auxiliary, or who are cligild 
for membership nre invited to v  
tend.

The admission charge is n pi t ; 
of w earing.apparel (something ih 
owner doesn’t care for or in in 
of) attractively wrnpped. Th< 
will be nuctinned off fotwnot b 
than 1,3 cents or more tHian 
cents. Eacli one must don Vin 
ever they buy.

There will be good music f. * 
dancing, nnd refreshm ents an 1 
good time is promised to nl! v, 
attend.

, *ill entertain 
Aftrniooa lea 
jb 8t l*er home

51r-i, Burt Peterson left on Tues
day afternoon for Tampa where 
she will i 'imI s» the guest of Mrs 
Lucius MrI.,oil. ,

i Mr. and Mrs. John Blount, who 
Inv, been the gtir-B* of their 

i daughter), Mr ILnrv Putdoii and 
| Mis Jack lie**111, left on Mondav 
I emniini: tor t heir home nt Waynes- 

I ' l i ' ,  Ga.
Miss Carrie Gray of Howie, Flo,, 

has been the guest of Mr. and Mr#, 
I. D. Martin for the past few day#

.lack Hewitt, who lias been 
spending the w inter mi Sanford 
left on Monday (nr Jaek-onyillo 
" h e r e  he will spend the remainder 
• ■ f the winter* «wi nn, II, will hr 
y uieil on \V, dne-dny by his wife, 

has In-cti 'la* eire-t of her sis- 
te i . Mrs. Hi m i  Pitrrlon.

'i,  ',-r Bills* Ev«ns. s'-n •>!' Mr 
a id  t ' r s .  F rank Evans *d Lake 
V. ■ -iierl.lined ful b >vs iml ,- rls 
u *1 i n«d|>hl'orio"xl ' Ml*, at bis 
h ■ mm S a tu rday  afteinoini in 
lien • ,-f )-is fif th  birthday.

i i i iif-dnorH gaiiU'S were en 
I,.*, iln- sack race furn ish ing  
m u ,  h amusement. Popularity  
III ! > r,- won by Misses K at her-
it. r  in , ; ,n and- l*«r-s Jntuisnu. 
St nnhv i’cekhum and Melvin Du tin. 
This ■ tilgst was deeith-d Gy the 
tine* , - nu f„r  the  m rls  und the 
giri* yviuig for  Uu1 boyp. |

At tli,- close of the afternoon, a ,  
l.-iaml ^m rrli was formed and tho i 
i.iinig folk- marched to the houat-, 
w "i re re freshm ents  were served
n i.i Master Billy cut bis birthday 
. I he hou.-e was dcorntm i in 
R.im- r Miggeslimis, nod .Mrs. Evans 
was assisted in serving by Mrs. M,
\  h.vans, und Misses Eudnrn F it  
gu.iiii, i 'a tui He Dura a l and Mary 
I tin'll

PrincessMr. and M r s  Ernest Urothorsnn 
.and Nf»-. Loretta Brutherson tno- 
' tpred to iiea'ii on Sunday where 
1 they • |,,e,t >!, tiny as the gue-ts oftmade for t ti, 

tWlho at St 
SiwinUm, w;i- 
kttidis '.lined

l till- UK TltK 1*1.TING t r ,Kfst,• I h r  I ' l i i k l l n c  l l m i i o "
• <sV,lUlt. - 

I XLftU7> lilLW 
VOS CO*lX> 

'v  XCX3g
■ ‘.' 0 .

LEARN TO DANCE
it yiuip nun liomp or nt my 

iltuilio in the Valdez, Hotel.
I’i r Appointment NVr'te

W , IVndrttp, Hox 717 City*C>.ArrLf? he; 
MJtM'T YOU
30IKG roLLk f,ML YOU 

XOVF- A 
SAE-, 3  "' j* l j

Sale of Ladies’ Silk and Muslin Underwear, Sheets, Towels, Linens nud Domestics
•  D YOU kUCW P fA P tY T V  - I rvE. niO'itC'T mV?

PC,'ft TO/Jf, CE'. TN'Dst * >?
1 , •fcs-J' 0s-'

u & H  , Jiv *>o *

LADIES KMT AND MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Curter’s 'and Dove Iirund.

79c each
1 LARGE SIZE HATH TOWELS

LKxtO, double thread
‘15c each

JERSEY SUPS AND KKYSER MAKES
\ ralues up to 97.50 for

$5.95
epi l > Ii, r
k Su plien 
ktiiili M.,.. 
*f*. hti-ph- 
bifcrr- 

•on. S. 
f talk about

Seng ;; 
furmt-,1 

fast many 
[ar-ir. then
** <ioll?lltrJ
** of ttiesv.

I, A DIES* IILOOMERS
\J1 silk Jersey in all shades

$2.95»■ * CM OH
RLUM - 

GO  TO
fAOV)E_ " /

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
Dig Table of hand embroidered gowns 
Made of fine Voile and lingerie cloth.

$1.95

3  - O P
P t F O P b  r  PEAK^fA

wi, hi- 
»»ni-d
treaiu
I'uts JERSEY ENSEMBLES

\ll pure silk, new altadeu—
$5.19

SILK TEDS AND BLOOMERS
CreiH* dc Chine lace trimmed

" $2.95 . -

36 INCH SOFT BLEACHING :• !J6 INCH PAJAMA CHECK * .
Hope and "Fruit" and other standard brands— - 72x80 count for

19c y a r d  1 9 c  y a r d
Linen Luncheon Sets, Buffet Sets. Vanity Sets, Linen Napkins, Embroidered and Hemstitched, on

« Sale for these two days.

Ami. he il known, nil men arc 
born free nnd equal and with the 
right to u morning gfoucii.

\  Tew of our bcil scientists have

r “i 4  lV"f ' r  S3been preserved in enibaiming fluid 
and put on the museum shJvcs  o 
dry so don’t delude yourself into 
S ie v in g  that you own one of

such a* tin! need 
-t Easter hut or the high

***,?■? s a w s
he’ll have hi* aquiline 
■ buried in tho news-

"hard life, bride*, and 
c„ year* are the hardest I 
have to talk aome time,

The man about tne nt»u»«, u u u * * ,  
y,.u see, has su "»*">’ things upon
his mind.

There’s the sport i>ag- to read 
nnd the radio to monkey with. It 

,llv t ike* a tun*ter taind to tune 
, ; ll>,he Story of - Little Johnny 

su n k  in theV ick ly  briar patch, 
a n d  substitute the reading of the 
night Block quotations.

\ u d  shaving! '  Few wometi knowh i ^ h u t  think hair on the upper
I!:..ht hand corner of the left Jowl 

hl  ̂ the sleuthlcst ra*or blade. 
Any man would know Oust when 
A fallow man w w  cau^it In 
X i. ?retegic position, discretion 
were Die better part of valor.

Hut how many fooilth prides 
(heir syipnllko figare. over 

1  wolb bowl and make remarks 
K w  hu look* a t th i. crucial
aiuueut of Li* hf«*

,uf?n a titnu there wa» * 
beautiful Cinderella, nnd every tinn* 
t r'i, bvr mouth to apeak

*'?“ rVbic>‘ «»d pearls ifnit r. 
lip*! ’dtam°nd» roll from h,*r ,rul

prbice! " U* *>ĉ pr® bkc married the

for u?!C ° /Un * ondered if, v'‘n
1 Pl«ttwrn?“k0e °f KCO°Pink “P." r,r;̂  rfu ° f  crown jewels, the
or h0 'cry much whether ™* fj
very if,kho °J)Cnc,l her ruby lip* U  
t,, ih„ ttfter bo bad led her

them.
' A few subjects, 

of u new L—' 
price l- .
.until the dew* o 
fallen—tltefi , 
physiognomy

ompany
2-DAY SPECIAL SALE

twain h™ ; " oW. tftlo of the doting
•" G're ho w /n.T '0 ier evcry such a i " * 1̂  but not curing
f*w ffre? if. a fte r the
bur Mb 1 We«kB a ncigh-
hu U reuMv' ■ * ihnt P«rtty wife of really iWof amj

-18x10 HATH TOWELS
Small thread for

2 5 c  e a c h  /
• i

t

HlxDO MOHAWK SHEETS
$ 1 .6 9  •

72x90 MOIIAWK SHEETS
$ 1 .4 94 f-|

42x36 PILLOW CASES, MOHAWK
4 5 c  e a c h  .

61 INCH UNBLEACHED TABLE LINEN
Sovoral patterns

9 8 c  y a r d •
, J % Vi

72 INCH TABLE LINEN i

Heavy weight, special ,
$ 1 .7 9

■

’ _u. ■ f„‘
v *.. * .j - y*



't’HE SANFORD TIEftAU?,
over night £nd n n c w ^  , 
hero will rise from the f ^  ' r 'n ,?hl 
aa a football player who <* en
« 00-y.rt ru „ 'T™ o ^ f c « ;bo a  now king and a brnkw r^
And only tho tickers
O nly .the machino will* s l n l ^ r
the cntl.... Cllckety-cllck... n

GILBERT SWAV

clIck-cHckcty-click..— Boys leap like 
puppetff plastering. up the latest
announcement....Millions of shares
tumbling with thom ^. Years of 
building wiped out with a  single 
cllckety-cllck of a machine,...

paper fulrly cloj^s tho iiooi*.**M* 
Shoving, pushing, fran tic  men......
Cryirir, buying, falling.... pande
monium..*.

And out of it all will emerge two 
kings.... The "bear king" who killed 
the market and the “bail king" who 
turned It back and left tho bears 
snarling over spoils.... Tho ten 
thousand and one personal trage
dies nnd comedies will bo forgotten

S t j l 'th % k n o w  what twisted

th So it >5goes. You Can hear any
thing you wunt tov listen to....»ut 
that's outside.... ' ' »

On tho great marble floor is
reality, .Jnot chatter....Men have
gone macl.—Thcre is no other word 
..... S ta rk  mad.....Thc first impres
sion is pt' a movio mob sceno.....But 
no! No group of actors in the world
could catch such madness....These
men's faces are not posed; they arc 
carved...« Terror, anxiety, determ
ination, anger, doggedness, n thou
sand and one emotions arc regis
tered.....

“Aw thiB ain’t nothin’. You
shoulda seen n real panic....Back
in...„.” Perhaps, but these hordes 
seem to  think it is something, 
something ns important as life it
self....And nil it is, in the last
analysis, is money..... Paper crawl
ing through n hundred machihes 
like an endless flat snake.... Paper

rmprovement Of Touris t  
Camps Stressed Today A t 
Opening OF Social Corn id

"  "TSTBMS , ~ —

Robertson, WilliaC"
. - . . W £ i * s S

Men pour down me nunicss lunuu 
of Wall street like Inva....Thcy 
seemed pulled, like bits »f metal to 
a magnet.....the magnet Is a sol
emn, grnystore building.....To the
disinterested eye it seems to repel, 
wither than nttract-....It Is cold. 
HBhfijhty, Inhospitable.—It is tho
StiyksJIxchangc...

“Yah, the greatest panic since

HAVE YOU PERSONAL 
MAGNETISM?

A healthy woman is mngnetic, 
attractive, usually beautiful, be* 
cause she emanates the radiant 
jov of living. Vo you possess this 
desirable quality? perhaps >’ou 
are weak,'nervous, ailing. Do not 
be discouraged, Dr. Pierce’s Fav
orite Prescription will help foil. 
It is made of healing herbs adap
ted to tho peculiar weaknesses of 
women. Thousands have felt its 
refreshing Influence. For fifty 
years it has qtood the test, and 
still is the Favorite Prescription. 
Send 10c for trial package to Dr. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. —adv/

ttatc health officials to Insure snn- ever is going on In the community. 
iUry conditions, Dr. Tippy said We came terns* a similar orgnnl- 
jiat the churchf/i have done very nation n\ W inter Haven, prompted 
tittle for the spiritual welfare of by tho owner of the camp, who
H ‘auto-tourists. He urged -that has nlso provided a rccrontion hftil 

Christian forces of Sanford and clenn mein I attractions. This 
injte-fcr'hioet the need, saying it is a suggestion for women’s c|ubs. 
jM^beyonu the ability of nny one 
rongregntion or communion to 

' *
S s jJfllc  conference wss opened this

morning «i mo v-ujf um i,
•’ Mayor Lake made the address of, . 

welcome. It was called by a local code, 
cimmittec In co-opprullon with Ihoflndh 
Federal Council of Churches, n n - |o f tc  

.tionnl church lendoru and the Amcr- the l 
'.. lean Social Hygiene Association. Chri 
{< The Federal Council of Churches' Hi 
. wan organized by 28 great P rotrs-ling .
. tsn l communions with mure than.Cnut 

20,000,000 adult members to cnrryj p e 
1 on their Co-operntivo work. The nccc 

r, growth and development of Fh>r- t}le ,
Ida has created problems from the |

, , religious point of view thnt con- ( 
ccm  jail the churches end socinl , 
forces, according to the committee V 

iln  charge'. * L l ,
A ’tribute wns paid to the social 

and religious forces of tjio c ity , ' .
by Dt. Tippy. Ho declnrcd they J 
are more alive tp the community .

tho secretary.... tho boss didn’t
know it. ' She got caught short and 
the broker yelled'for more margin. 
What n chance..."..” •

The streets fntrly cry such cliat-
ter....Big fish and little fish.... Ail
caught in the same net....

Tho know-it-alls are everywhere 
in convcntion..„“ Yep, i t ’s Jesse 
Livermore. He’s the boy tha t can 
break ’em..'...l told you ifw as.com -
ing....Anybody with half an eye
could sec....Just wait....You haven’t
heard from our little Durant yet.... 
Notice the m otors. haven’t broken 
so bad. Just you wait. That Du
rant bird is just nilting back wait
ing.-One of these days he’ll pounce. 
He’ll throw everything.

“lie’ll begin to buy nnd he’ll

“To Insure th a t commercialized 
amusements are wholesome is ns

___  much a religious duty as to see th a t
morning of tho City Hall, where tho Bible is taught nnd thn t tho

deni is made an ethical 
said Dr. Alvn W. Taylor of VOU KNOW ABOUT

Produce r’s . Claim 
To B ettv r Picture 
Making At Awaited

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Mnr.lfl.— 
(TP)—Tho motion .Picture industry 
is prepared to pro.’J ucc artistic pic-j

The new division of the hours 
of the day provides 12 hour* for 
work, 7 hours for recreation and 
five hours for sleep, whiih will be 
all right if you don’t weaken.

My system would be seven hours 
fo r work, five hours for play and 
12 hours on the hny, especially in 
the winter time when the nights 
were made for sleeping.

I understand thnt .lohn D. Rocke
feller livru on crackers nnd water. 
Now John IJ. has made quite a 
success of life. So it might just j 
as Well be argued, if Faison is t<> j 
be used as an example in th>> m at-' 
ter of s lecr ing , thnt everybody 
ought to live on crackers and 
water. If we use Edison as the 
standard in sleeps, we could just 
as well use John D, ns the stan
dard in eats.

Sleep is a great. God-given gift 
thnt we ought not to let anybody 
talk us out of. Any man who ran 
sleep eight hours every night and 
who catsuit down to four or live I 
when h<“ i.ocsn’t have to ought to | 
l>e tried for lunncy. A fellow urn 
do enough woriying keeping awake 
16 hours days.

(if course, if a man owns an; 
Essex Conch lie would lie justifi.il 
in '.cutting dqjvn his rest a few 
bourn some nights to enjoy the 
pbr.more *>f motoring, but even 
that great enjoyment would not 
justify  any olio in making a prac-* 
lice of it.

Your*.
—Ailv. BILL.

An ideal interior finish. 
Nails direct to studding nnd 
does nwny with lath and plus-Red Peppers End 

Rheumatic Pain 
In Few Minutes King us, phone 53G, and say 

you want us to send some- one 
to show you and tell you about 
it-

• problems and'm ore nctlve in m nk-,K° “ 1 , ’ 
'■■.tag Sanford attractive na a fcmr.p' ;,ome ry
‘ centre thnn most nny place he has co-operative rnte 
, visited in Florida. Each resah *i hed work to do 

today wns in the form o ' t-.r o; i i '" r ,‘nc'1 ni,d 
P discussion, w here-the ! >rr.l sipit-i “in (lie mode 
\ , tions were faced unci ln.nl.ly dis- homo there are f 
j . CU*sed. dren. As a real

“One of the fascinating stories discipline of worl 
of tho new Florida is the advent ura "When -t h e
of the auto-tnurist ami the unto•,r ,,mt.n, home life 
tourist camp" mid Dr. Tipjiy in , \H „ rem it nun 
presenting the report on auto- f[n,j„ n]most ns 
tourist rumps. “No minns arc id- |jnqucncy in its 
lowed without being certified by u apartment house 

q state sanitary officer. run-down teflonm
“Ninety-five camps were rertifi- " fla y  js youth' 

,‘ ed on May 1, 1025. On November j, „ normal intn 
j 1 there were 129 and on December nii.HS,.,j jM tho g 

1, 178. ),is work can bo
“ Fifteen camp* had over POO "Thy play ini 

campers each, three one at Palm fruitful channel f 
Bench nnd two at Miami—had over j„ f,icl, t
2,000 each uiul one nt Palm Bench niaii'-a for char: 
ijad 4,000. will or not if i

* “There were, it is estimated, on for |,,,j
Mar. I. 1920, 130,000 auto-cnmpcrH - j f  q ;H (>ons| 
In tho state.. This startling Infor-' ln„j health givii 
mntlon Is given by Dr. 11. L. Anns, j, jH (|iM̂ipation i 
iiUite henlth officer, j - "Tht. tendency

“ Until 1925. such comps v re (Mlr phumur 
. Confined to the Enst and West t .» allow the sex i 

coasts. Now they are nil ovei ti e ,|i()S, ,,f t j„. tDrill 
Interior. They are contioilnl t y gaines instead of 
strict sanitary- rules to prut, t t„„viiei that 
both the health of campers and silualipns
citizens. 'deft sex suggest)'

"The extraordinary climate of .i,,,,,.,. to degenci 
Florida hns alone made it pn- :d 1 reminiscent of tli 
bio to care for such an influx of p„«cl| hahits. 
population without danger. IVo-j provide w
pie con llvo out of doors in the fu| recreation is 
tonic of Florida Mtn t'iine. ’l l ' '  duties of modern 
■oil dries tiut quickly after rains. illK -j'o insuie tli, 
Nowhere in the United States mn „,mjiiements -win

When you arc suffering with 
rheumatism so you can hardly 
get around Just try  Red Pepper 
Rul) and'you will have the quick
est relief known.

Nothing has such concentrated, 
pencilating heat as red peppers. 
Instant relief. Just ns soon ns 
you apply Hit I Pepper Bub you 
feel the tingling bent. In three 
minutes it warms the sore spot 
through nnd tnrougip Frees tlie 
blond circulation, breaks .up the 
congestion—ami the f>hl rheuma
tism torture is gone.

Howies Red IVppcr Rub, made 
from red poppers, costs little nt 
nny drug store. Get a ja r  at once. 
Use it for lumbago, neuritis, back
ache, stiff tier IT,'so re muscles, colds 
m chest. Almost instant relief 
awaits you. Bo sure to >;et the 
genuine, with the name Rowlc* on 
each package.

Kn^S’reu .Sample mail this nd- | 
vortijumient to Whitehall Pharinn- 
ra l Co.. Inc., 598 Madison Ate., 
New York, N. Y. —udv

FIFTH NIG:approval of scerinrisb’ and’ play
ers ns- well.
. Clarence Brown, di • actor, sup

ports Jesse l.nsky in s oicing the 
opinion that “the p u h l i ’ will not 
get better pictures untiT they dc- 
innnd tlicm."

“A so-called artistic p hotftplny 
would go right over the lien d of tile 
average movie patron,'1 l»c artys, 
"and would mean n t pi c.sun t  almost 
certain financial failure (>>r the 
“(lonsor. Educating the pt u die to 
bolter pirliires most be g niduiil.. 
The movie people are eager t*’''im
prove the* quality of their pccdm *. 
but are hold back by lack of sup
port for advanced ideas and
t bought."

IJrown cited fiovrral pictures Unit 
lu  placed within the category of 
the artistic. Some patrons ,49-
srrihod them ns the finest p rt'- i 
duced, but the box office result will11 
a sail disappointment. Olliers 
brought forth newspaper p raise- 
hut the pictures failed to draw the 
line nt show time. ^ *

There i.s a savir.tr in 
when you use Sheet rod;.

CHAUTAUi

SEASON TICK

APRIL 7FARMERS

SUPPLIES

REDS TO STAY AT ORLANDO
CINCINNATI, Mar. 10. (71? 

.The Cincinnati Reds will make 
'Orlando, Fin., ilnir. spring tra in 
ing ramp This wns officially an- 
nniimcil tiy President August 
Herrman at a country club dinner 
given in his honor in thnt city, Inst 
night.

"We will he hack here in 1927 
and probably Cu* many years to 
cornc," raid Herrmann, There 
had been talk of shifting the eamp 
to some (mint further west, where 
it Would tm possible to schedule 
more practice games wth Amer
ican League teams. t

The exhibition games to have 
luum-plnycd v. ilh 'a  semi-pro team 
nt Winter Park on St. Patrick's 
Day, lias been transferred to Or
lando.

Sub-Committee In 
Favor Of Ousting 
Senator Brookhart Back Bad Today?

<e have discovered by going WASHINGTON, Mar. Id. f/Pl— 
nr to car In dozens of camps. The Senate elections committee ta
lking with the nuto-touriuts day facet! the question of accept- 
lives, ing t>r rejecting the report of its
ty are people having a Itla- suh-ctftnmittce recommending the 
luKuntXue. They, hove, come unseating of .Senator Ilrijld.hart, 
tcly front all over the Union.i Republiean, of I o w a ,  in favor of ils 
mlo, the Rocky Mountilns Democratic oppuittnl, Dunicl F. 
iuth, New England, the East- 1 Slick.
ales and the middle west. | At an executive ws-mti Into ves- 
B people are friendly and in- teuiay the nuh Committee repu’trd 
ng. That which Hurnrit.es that it had concluded that iiteik 

la the number of children., had recctvcil e majoritj of the 
play about happily, ('.imps votes ami t-lmuld be stated. i io* 
leep early and astir early. suh-coinmiMee was um.uimiiUH in 
r committee hns wanted to ith com.iusion* but .Senator George 
ivhat js being done for these' Democrat, of Georgia, dissented 
to tuaku life in thorn whole- from some of the grounds on winch 
utd happy, and wlmt are; the finding ware based, 
lecds. Ami of course the; The committee field that if in 
i>* to know, what to «jo i« to counting the ballots the rule was 
iout to see w hit J» being| followed whereby the intent of the 
We have this to report. j voter ivim the guiding factor, 
elate and local authorities Steel, bad a plurality of 1,-20 
me admirably as a rule In voles over Brookhart and that even 
illation of caHinti ami their if the intent of the voter was dis- 
m. We have been pleased regarded Steck would have n plur- 
h the conscientious ntten- nlity of 76 votes on a straight-out 
the welfare of cam puis by count.
(Tiers of camps. Wo have Senator Brookhart announced 
:ri s j many instances of thnt he will contest the case to its 
rial service, end and lie believes hn will have

greatest disappointment a substantial minority of the en- 
a to find the regu lar ' tire committee on which to base 
i doing so little in auto- \ bis figures on tho floor of the 
Again nnd again we found Senate

Complete stock on hand of luml>or—cement—plaster 

—shingles—roofing and other building material.
Then Find the Cause nnd Garrett

It As Other Sanford Folks Have.
There’:) little rest or peace for 

tho backache sufferer.
Days arc tired und weary—•
Niglrt brings no.respite.
Urinury troubles, headaches, 

dizziness and nervousness, nil tend 
to prevent rest or sleep.

Whv nmtinue to l«  so miser
able?

Why not use u stimulant diu
retic to the kidneys?

Use Doan’s I’iiis.
Your neighbors recommend 

Doan’s.
Head this Sanford case,
J. K. Long, carpenter, 311 W. 

Third St,, guys: "When I worked 
too bard I suffered from kidney 
complaint. There was n soreness 
in im hack nnd T could hardly get 
up nr down. My kidiiuyn acted too 
freely, nnd the back of my head 
M l ns though I bud been hit with 
a club. Don’t Rills relieved tho 
Rain* and put my kidneys In good 
condition.”

Sixty cents a t nil dealers. Fos- 
tor-Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, 
N. Y. —adv.

MAPLE & SIXTH
E. COMPTON, Mgr HA L F  a century ago, a r e  Deauu 

H enry A- D eLand c h u r c h e  
cam e to  th e  site o f the Here is St 
present city of D eLand, sity. Here 
attracted by the natural s t r e e t s ,  
beauty o f the location and magnificent 
the delightfuH dim ate that palms. An< 
w as and still is a combina- is  a bountil 
tion o f Bpring and summer, citrus grovt

dens, poultr
“T his is ideal,” he is  re- farms — ant 

puted to have said. H ere the mark of 
w e Will establish a m odel . bi
city  and w ill found a great “  tton w d 
university, build churches, flere j, a Bporti 
and develop the natural oportunity f°‘ 
resources of this very fer- fishing, »wun.
tile  section." KdijS^i oi t
. H ow  w ell the ideal o f  
H enry A- DeLand has DeLan(j or m 
been r e a l i z e d  can be below for free i 
know n only by a v isit to  let Address D< 
this charming city. H ere cimi,Club.

Rnlance Like Rent

C H IT T E N D E N
WHISKY IN CllUltCII 

W HITE OAKS, Ky.,.March 1C.— 
Officer G. S. McNeil euhl he 
dreamed several nights ugo there

m aid  the creation of committee in 
every town where there is a camp

was liuuor In th e  l lap t is t  church  
here. Inves t iga t ion  Hunday re- 
vcalod 20 gallon* of “red" whisky 
in the belfry, much to  the am ase. 
ment of the congregation. Nona

n vide those services without 
«  render assistance in esses 

f i W . 1' .  m U f ,r tu o . . ,n d  to
witi, whole-o)

B G  1
L t 1;
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C ravens in Bermuda Appointed

THE GREATEST RACE IN HISTORY!
WASHINGTON, March Ifl.-T he grftnp, who has been given a 1®»tc 

at absence so that he can r.'.aho the 
trip. Fohkcr planes will b« used.

Also during this month, the 
stengnr* Uhnnticr will nail from 
New Yor’t fo r .Spitsbergen with »'■ 
patty (if naval reservists headed 
by Lieutenant Commander Richard1; 
E. lJyrd, On arrival nt Rpltzber- 
j:m, a thrce-ciiglna Fokker plane 
will be naacmblcd and Byrd, with 
tna  companion, will hop off for the 
role.

llyn! expects to fly first to Cape . 
Morris Jesiup, the extreme north- , 
erly tip of G ru n h ad , and estab
lish a bare there. This will cut 
tho distance that will have to be 
made in nonrtop flights. 
t TwA mciv.b^ra of the famous 
group of American army aviators 
that flew around the world will 
lead the fourth flicht, nn cxpedl* 1 
tlon' lucked by Edsel Ford, John 
I>. Ko.l.cfrlK’r or. nnd others. 
They it a* Lieutenant LcIrIi Wade 
and l.lec.tenant llenry H Ogden, 
win recently resigned f~otn the 
army to'cpakc the trip. They wlU' 
u»o spei iaUy built Doubles planes, 
un.l nre expected to make Spitx- 
bt nren li’cir base.

'l lie nir expedition will be 
beaded ly  Lieutenant Fliasscft. of 
Nnnva who expects to take off 
fn>m the bleak shores of Nbva 
Zcrnbln.

A French expedition will also »
■ iso an airplane, but according to 
latest reports  will place ita chief 
rcliunco on new motor sledges.

A trip to the north nolo by air 
has been tho drvnm of c rp lo n r t 
for decodes. Actual nttempta to 
reach the I polo by air, howevar, 
hnvo been jfow. • * .al

Outsaiulmg in the popular mem
ory, of course. Is the attem pt 
made by Amundsen nnd Ellsworth 
la-! ye .ir--nn ■ attem pt that carat 
within an inch of ending in death 
f. r beth. That trip, incidentally, 
convinced Amundsen that dirigi
ble* were I otter limn airplnnc* for 
11 inr 1 ravel.

Ponnl McMillan aba wont north 
i- t i .- .r  with airplane^, but waa 

ii bv had weather conditions, 
i ot > in 4 l o> nineties n Swedish
i .it hopped (iff fi»M Kpjts*

• ti . ii i n miUooii i.n n quest for 
• | !■. N< itlr-r he ni'r his biil- 
1 1, !' (" IT  he tl i 'Oil rlnco,. ' '

Ai 1 , i c ;ped.Oon is venturing , 
• i i ■ ■ r tic wit It airplane* this 

, t.l'.i. irH no effort will be 
sole to i. v h the pole. ' Tho 

Ltiiu  toi.y of Michigan, aided by 
till- F N. Weather Burentj mid the 
f 11"IM 11. Survey, is s'-eding n Par
ly to (■ ivenlaiid, nnd two nniphib- 
ia:i | 'lam,* will be taken along.

mtist romantic, daredevil race in 
history a race for tho north pole 
by air will bo on by the end of
March!

Five expeditions, three of them 
American, will sail ever the white 
tenches of thc lifitlcss lee fields 
<-n new quests for Information, un
discovered lands and ndventure.

A hidden Artie continent that is 
believed to lie about the pole, nnd 
lh.1t mny contain oil nnd valuable 
ores, mny be claimed for this or 
some other government nn it re- 
silll of the flight. Imt'Ortnnt !iirn n

11 1 V Olga,* * . . . . . .
.-II cunch, hnviiv: 
i linted by Dick II 

' 1 king :t sin l;.i

tiniild Amundsen Comtlr. tU.-J. t\>;it. Wilkin* Lieut. Ogden l.icut. Wade

(I— MOV A
\ r  tMOL/1

N v York !n her heart’s content! 
’ v.:.<> fled Gotham when thc Cathcar 

ugh in Bermuda, as this photo of

Spi inprtiineIrceirn

m m ?*

r b tN T  \
lv

U !’• IfwiJtd by lit > dn-l.n.jui'.ird 
lejney of nb’intl: Captain (fe .rge If. H ii 
■ ii in New i iti“, native of Austrnlfn, i.'n.l 

U.oine M i' r Tb-oin (I 1 .m lu> r. o- Vbove f'i the I1 iiintt Iniill dirigible, h i, jo .,|
to t ’..* mi.i i h ji ,lc. Itclnw is a n t .  of, the

Police Smash Newspapermen's Camera I

•‘b Gillicuddy, which is to ray C i 
■"•n <■ if "one-eyed cut” or aunivi .

Another Recruit

Col. S. CL Mason of McAlettcr, 
(H.bt ii one of the lOvcn oldest 
tiin .lin j; s nil nicn In’America. I to 
I ;i, j it iinlshed his bHth gousocu- 
tiw i . ,r on tho road.

J'hutogrnphfia John I’nlntcr nnd Charles Farley cxamlno w hit w ork  
of their motion picture camera after l’asnaic polico got throug with.

Henry's Latest Huy WHEN F lit ii WRECKliiD FAMOUS LINER

W  V '  Vrk Jtarnr u W j «  • g f i T S i  *  . * $ 2
J j j  lo-ln* “  . '

Formen is Raijud McU-fi 

^h ix lk tao tao in^ juh ra iub tiin fi tacd U

’ Wrecking of the famous U. S. lifter America Ly firs i t  Newport Near* Va., is gyaphkally picta 
irehased Corman-built veMol itcUfd ly  the LL S. during tho w ar, the America waa uns ol the largv»

S. toijl.’r* tiy
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Young Irvingi Chicago White Sox Enigma jAI Zeimer

Club of American League; 
Team Has Fine Possibilitie

; Idjrcpcrl Mauler Is  Given 
Credit For Technical Knock* 
oul in Fourth Round After 
Irishman Dccamcs Helpless

i« in f;no -Bhnpo. better 
« called t!ie enigma than he ha* been f^r year* and 
merienn League. 'will turn me in n number of " in - 
n with great poaat* ninjr ball game* before vhe season

* „ 1 jjj, 0 v c r ,
ertaiVi break* that a “The two Teds. Lyon* nml Dlan- 
m fist: gel, it look* kenship, proved their worth last 
for a first-division season. I am not.worrying about 

rrnus contender. them. I am looking to H'dli* 
fade to pet the cer- Thurs ton and Thomas, who pitched, 
have In mind, it will r» well for Baltomire last neniion, 
r  ns it did la*t sea- to bolster my pitching, rtiurston 
nngcr Collin* w as-is uure to Ik? an improvement over 
he lineup, nnildigaiii last yvnr. * ,
with a dull thud In "If we can Just win those hal 
jnjon# pamc.n We w e re  losing  »>y o n ° ru n
ncs n ball club lose* lust year and get a little better 
t play havoc with its pitching, we are going to tie n the 
Eddie Collin* in dis- first division and make trouble. If 
lfn, wo dont* get ’em, well, that s a dif-
* possible to figure ferent story. * . ,
hit or two n f  the I am inclined to agree with Man- 

mid have won n u h  ugcr Collins id the size-up of his 
lost plenty of them ball dub. It has great possiblMies. 

u run. all for the ! Of one thing 1 am sure, it will 
play smart baseball. For it has a 

iced* a little more smart manager who will ruunte- 
look to the outfield nance no other kind.’
Falk and Mcntil did | t  played the smartest baseball 
lust season. J am in the American League last year. 

II Barrett will do ac The team, ub a result, wus in the 
I intend to start running until the loss of Collins 

dJ. | broke ttie morale and defense of the

• NEW YORK,.. Mar... 10.—(/!»> — 
Almost three year* to a dav after 
gaining the world’* light ‘heavy
weight boxing championship Mike 
McTirrue, ono of the greatest de
fensive fighter* In the ring today, 
lias Buffered hi* first knockout.

Jfis conqueror • is ,nno famous 
for knt>c,km\t ability, Jack lieianey 
of Brirt^-noVt, Conn.,»whn has f la t
tened two of the present world 
champions, yet full* to haul a title. 
The chance for n frown will, come 
to Belnncy again on July  10, with 
the present light heavyweight t i 
tle holder. Paul Perlimhnch,

Delaney knpeked oul Drrlenhnch 
before Puul.won the title from Mc- 
Tlgue by decision last summer. 
Jin knocked out T iger Flowers, ot 
A tlanta, u year ago. nnd tndny the 
negro i* middleweight champion 
hv virtue of-fl derlnton won over 
H arry Greh repcntly.

McTlgue did not take the count 
httt h- wus so buttered in the

whin Young 
">‘-r mix fa] 
f* slurs boat 
Vouat lltVi

•»iu- -eight n 
, ' *r l uhont 
ford, aid }

. Orlando iat 
Another prri
ui wvll i, jj 

Irving hg 
ll* since |.ii 
*v'i with U 
The Utter, • 

l f-at irjiie h 
left s nt t 

i which las ja

fou rlh  round th a t the referee stop
ped tile fight. It WUi it tpehntr:il 
knockout. McTigue had gone to 
the floor nnd re /a lti 'd  Ids feet 
nnW w R h-tht prtjdcxt effort.A right to the head Kent Mc
Tigue down for fhe count of eight. 
Then ho went down for the count 
of nine. He was helnless on ihe 
ropes and the leferee wus stopping 
,the fight when the gong sounded, j Happenings At 

White Sox Camp
fly HILLY EVANS

Fish and Game
Ity .Morris Ackerman

b> Veep fr« 
■‘1 the 'lift 

Tint fipt 
memory d i  
'■ol.t r.«t 
muin : i J  
l uiily : :J  
this i n a a  
" 'I'U ' a f d  
I i t T.Offl

HI NTING SEASONS CLOSE
PACK up your powder horn nnd 

game hag. The hunting Benson* 
over the entire miuth are virtu
ally closed.

Nothing stirring for the nimrod 
until the breaking season* in thei 
north country starting next Sep
tember. This leaves a clear road t 
for the angler in Dixie. Fishing) 
get* better each succeeding Hay,

J Of all the wintering places'from 
Florida to California, through the 
south and southwest, only two 
states offer any inducement to the 
hunter. The turkey gobbler may 
be hunted legally in Alabama until 
the lust of March- Squirrel* in 
a few counties in Texas from Mav 

, 1 to July 31.
Even the health-seekers of Ari- 

| zona and New Mexico will find 
the game sen sons closed tight. The 

| last of the open seaport* in Cali
fornia, Mark and brown hear, 

i closed March 1. The same holds 
(true In Florida. Of course there 
[ is no closed season on rattler* and 
I ’gator*.
| In South Carolina even black- 
j hi -̂d*, hear. Yoon and the succulent 
1 ‘possum were off the open list 
! March t. Everything is shut 
'tig h t in the game law.* of North 
Carolina, Georgia and Louisiana.

Down in Tennessee the- gume 
commissioner* won’t permit you to 
shoot a hounding bunnie after the 
fiis t of March. So, you see, the 
south is today doing" its part in the 
conservation of the country's wild 
life.

A few short years ago the report 
went through the country that "all 
over the south” organized robin 
shoots were hkprogress during the 
early spring migrations of these 
birds. The folkH up north were 
informed that dove hunts over 
baited fields were on tap at most 
any time.

T hat’s all n thing of the past. 
Every southern state bus its game 
laws und for the most purl they 
are us fair a* those in the- north. 
Violations of these laws in the 
south are hemming less und less.

Tlie effect of better observance 
of the gume luws in the southern 
states Is plainly manifested in the 
vast increase in the numbers of 
m igratory birds now racing to the 
north.

A few years buck robins, mea
dow InYks, blackbirds and bobo
links (reed birds) were killed in 
gerut number.

Education is now .showing its 
effect-

Clcver Chicago ucrup; 
f'ght at the Armory

J o e ^ T O i a m s
Johnny Kilbane’s spnrring partner booked 'to  fight Young Irving 
at the Armory tonight. Zeimer is a veteran with 3ti "kayos” i<> 
hi* credit. NEW YORK—Jnrk  Delaney, 

Bridgeport, Conn., Scored n tech
nical knockout over Mike McTigue 
four round*.

Jack DcMauve, Paterson, N*. J.l 
bent Johnny Gross, Ml. Vernon, N. 
Y., II) rounds.

Rlat'k Hill, Culm, out pointed 
Johnny Drcslin, New York, 10 
rounds.

CINCINNATI — Joe Anderson 
Covington, Ky., outpointed Mur- 
rie Sohlaifer. Omnhu. 10 rounds.

MOBILE—Jack Melrose. Cana
da, knocked out "Big Hoy” Petei 
son. New Orleans, 2 round*.

DAYTON. O.—-Mike Dundee. 
Pock Island, 111... bent "Kid’" Wag
ner. Philadelphia, 12 rounds.

CLEARWATER. Fin.—Shifting 
Pondo, Columbus, 0 „  knocked out. 
Joe Ioockhntt, Evansville, Ind.. 10*

Batting:
MAX CAREY

Joined Pittsburg in 1911 from 
South Rend of Central League. ILi* 
been with Pirates ever since. Grad
uate of Concordia College.

Had one of best seasons in 102.1. 
Ratted .343, scored 100 run*, stole 
■lli bases.

Hu* counted 100 or more runs 
yearly, for last four campaign?, 
getting 140 in 1922

One of best base-runner* game 
1ms produced. Has toppeed league 
in pilfering several times.

In 1922 stole 51 sacks. Only 
caught “going down” twice.

Bright s ta r t of 1DJ5 world seriei. 
fielding had much to do with bring
ing the title to the Pirates.

One of oldest outfielders in point 
of service in majors today.

round*.
VuUf * 

Manny 0*J 
11 ANYTH 

Coluoto*. H 
State*. P«J
u phitim
Luiyhrtt ' 
Yale Oka*-

Some of the experts insist Davis 
failed at short for us Inst year," 
says Eddie Collins. “ I enn't agree 
with them. Any player enpable 
of stepping into the major* anil 
playing something like 150 games 
has made good. I wish I could 
feel that he would be ns capable 
tills year.

Iiddie Praises Beni

in Anri --------  Yanks Beaten by Brave* _
• * * Rhyne and Mclnnis Hurt I NEW YORK, March HI.—t/F)—

Rome was not built in a day. . . .  i’l rTSUlHift, Murch PI.- t/I’i Defeat by the Brave* at St. Peters*
Thl* probably explain* why the, Hal Rhyne, promising young Cali- burg, Ha., is giving tho'Yankee* 
plumbing lasted so long. fortria recruit, nnd the vet Stuffy J less concern Ihlm the effects of the
. .  . * * • Mclnnis were injured hut not re- ) use of resin by Ilnntan, of the Ho*.

Dempsey tell* interviewer* he ri >u*ly in yesterday'* game lie- Ionian*. Aftr pitching three halls 
doe* not" expect to lie beaten for tween the regulars and the second.* to Hoyt, Benton rubbed hi* hand* 
two or three year*. . . . What he at the Pnsu Robles, Cal., training mi the little mesh bag now legalized 
meant, of course, was two or three \ enthp of the Pirate*. ! in the National League nnd then
centuries. | Rhyne, at third bare, bumped In* threw across three strikes.

• v * j knee and the hurl proved so painful! After the Giants' regulars at
I t  la practically impossible for a that he bud to leave the field.) Sarasota lost to the Rookie*, 19 to

fighter to losr any kind iif a fight j Stuffy, playing fir- x fur the See-; 3, Manager McGrnw indicated thut 
without fighting, und one of the.se I nml*. was ‘‘.‘•piked” by Huzen C uv-. it wa* hi* opinion that, barring 
day* Mr. Dempsey’* interviewer.* h r, n reiving u gush mi the msti-p. injuries, the Giant* would win the 
are going to realize it. i The regular* made it fmir .vin* pennant.

•  ■ v ,out of five from tin- second*. Through loose fielding, Brooklyn
Suzanne Lenglen writes she wa* j _ Inst to tiie Browns, d to 5, at Tur-

glad to hear Mr. Tliden liad been To Time Hi* Runners poll Springs.
defeated. . . . Tin* strike* n* a* a W tblH.'.GTON, March Id i/T) ------- --------— —-------

-rather ol/vit u* gesture for Ameri- A •itoien base of ten wm* a toil! HEI.KN .WILLS WINS
can popularity. game and Manager Harris of ,he ---------

Senator*, at tile Tumpu camp, ] CANNES, Frutice, Mar, Dh—•
It never seem* to fail. . . . Just wants to know what time hi* men 1 i/i’l -  Helen Wills won hpr • first

A* *oon as ail the expert* begin to lean make on the paths before the , • ngles in the match Cannes Club 
rail H arry Greh a great fighter In- I season • pen*. He plans to hold a Lawn Tmmis Tournament here to-
up and gets the yeast tablet* stop watch on the fleet ones, who day, defeating Mis* L. C, L. Cup-
knocked right out of. him. include Archdeacon, Rice, M< Neely, pi.gt*, ii-J, tf-l).

( Stewart uud Bluege. ------------------------------
The Senator* were given rout jne 1 in . Stockholm, a surgeon sing* 

drill today after their H-4 victory ns he operates. I’erijop* it is bc- 
over the Cuban *tar* yesterday. I cairt,e he collects 1n ndvum #.

caught, about 30 games in 
closing days of the 1912 ruce.

Toni Gulley, mire the property 
of the Cleveland Indians, who 
slugged fiio ball in the Southern 
last year, hah a fine chance nf 
sticking with the box. He is a 
left-handed hitter and, if he can 
field a* well ns hu appear* able* to 
hit, he should do.

BEOXROED AS
Tae OtfiT oaacxOf PtTCMSBb
-  M lM» BUMKtSi

•Shortstop Hunneficld. who hails 
from Portland, thnt has turned out 
rucli s ta rs  a* Bancroft, Packln- 
paugli and Hdlldchcr, is u cocky 
young man. lie l* satisfied that 
lie is going to stick under the big 
show and wunts every one to  know 
it. He keeps up n constant chut- 
ter nnd some of it is of. a critical 
nature. John McGrnw. would be 
craby about his style, for It fit* 

i perfectly the L ittle Nap's scheme 
of play.

Y O U  K NO W  M E A L

KIHD OF «NXiousY<£> i m
TO KWOU) OtJlooT ft 1/ NO Y  ^  
COMMtftCT PROM H IT SEEMS /  
THE VlftiTC SOX -  / / t  HAT y o u  a c e  
y o u  DOJ'T SY.G n  QxnHOToTRftytl 
N cnnih j' (aciout 13 o Qo o o o e r l -  

, THNT, DO YOO V‘S,T
Sw O ■ J  J  NEU) PLOCES

J------ AMD M EET NEW
J  * /  FGlEMOS-«WO .
?  • I /  NET-IM THESE
O ’W PLACES y o u .......

'  Hl.LClGM.TV y
GEE .THE LG ST S 
OWE I W t)4f To 
TOLO Wti I Wf*? 
CJOIM* TO PV’.UiE ft

SftT/,3HCK,LeT S C -o  .
OUBR T o  G rY P^r
YEMY HMD LCWVE HER. 
t l e a o o u R  RjQ 'rotjeS'* 
P tt* m  s o v j i  « h c s  h  
M0I4DCK ,'r  c—~ J i

T H N T  SOOMOS 
T o  H E  LtifE. 
TftE CEKTYZOL 

. L E A G U E  ^

I MV \
COGOMCCS J

*-LOOK- L tC E f  
FltfUk* STrP.C

S ’Ay, JCH4E, ^  
W t AT CPlH Y OO 
fcEE QOOt’ IU 

THAT HOOK’jE ti?  
TINKS'- YOUR

Lo t  o’ d o o C-m 
I LIKE THrKb

T H I M C - S - T H E V
OLWflYS G tir Sorm 
G-COO KfChtfS

T IM E  CVo I GIM 
JM  MO GLKR ! ■

V*)IU, M E E T  MftHy 
OLD ftCOOflMT- .

rn in »f i& ,  llsnsgtf
SHREVEPORT, La;, M »"h 

smartest pitcher F havg eyen * a 
career.” That is the cortpUf0*" 
White Sox pays tlie big India11-

”1 played with Bender orf th« 
in hi* prime. 1 never •»* him »

Having auch an opinion of 
-hould sign bim as coach when n 
cjgo  club. - - - - ri

In his flK't season,
p ro v e d  b is  
e progress



ns Claim Tio Have Seen
- HONOLULU, Mar.
Pele, goddess of who in Ha. 
waiian m ythology- controls Ki|Ucn 
volcano on this island, hns been 
seen twice of lata, says believer* 
in the superstition.

Many are the Hawaiian* 
.think thfc "appearance" of the g0J. 
dess presagds a lava flow or erup. 
tion and is meant as n warning 
Kileuea has been inactive since the 
late spring 'of t&24.

Before th e  volcanic outbreaks 0f 
1007, 1910 and 1910 an unidenli. 
fied old woman, presumably Ivi? 
wAs supposed to have been nbtnad 
and thfe eruptions duo to her in. 
fluence.

An aurora behind the rcaprar- 
ance of th e ‘fatel goddess hnn been 
constructed in the .tales now beinp 
t6Id by the notives. A Japanese 
was driving in the Kona district 
when he noticed an old woman sit. I 
ting by the side of the road. A* 
h r 'passed  her the engine of his 
fhochine stopped and he wns un. 
able to s ta r t  It- A second, third 
and 'fourth  automobile came up 
and likewise stopped.

Tho driver of the fourth car, 
however, was more polite and nf. 
ferpd J h e  elderly, creature a lift.! 
She accepted, climbing into the 
back seat. Then without difficul
ty tho driver was able to start his 
engine and he passed the other 
cars which soon thereafter were 
able to .move again. A little lat-r 
the polite driver turned in his 
seat to speak to his passenger hut 
the car was empty. Thus^lo the 
natives find corrobation tor the , 
reported first appearance of Pile.

Newspaper Interested 
The Honolulu Advertiser wns un- t 

ablo to loente the driver of the .

\r-. ‘one morning
-  — ’•'a well known

resperted Hawaiian, wan
h e a r / '^ r r,e,i ner b°use. She
* * * g t ^ L C”  n n d  tu r n i n K b e h e ld  ^ ^ • tra n g e rs  n woman, dressed in 

- vm of olden Hawaiin days.

* b“’k"  *

doinj  ̂ and she replied, "planting 
?ro, ,o r ourselves and-Pele for 
he fu tu re .' The reply seemed to

nntlh UeatK KOatw' then..TZ &&ES".. . ...
tv1IS lVi S n B/ * ,d \hoy wero thirs.t> and Asked for a bottle of water. 
They drank half of it and put the- 
hottlc in their basket. N eit thev
ImT*5 w  Thoir hostesshmL oniy eigarfettc*. They took
two, Wmoked-half of each, exting
uished them and put tho unbumed 
halves in the basket. The guests 
then showed an interest in the taro 
nntch, and finally asked for some 
olant*. Several were

Against
„  ATLANTA, Q a- March
women of (,’corgta may «go into 
court and. give testimony againstand much t—— - - - • 

£ L -? r[; ,ba<* of. her 
two c
th o fa sh lo i  
They

thoir husbands, although the hitter 
have not the same; right with re
gard to their wives. -

This situation came . about 
through hurried legislation to meet 
new conditions - created by the' 
Nineteenth amendment and has not 
been corrested.

Another state law exists which 
sets It a bit apart from other 

In charging a  jury  in a 
criminal trtnl, the presiding Judge 
is required to'inform the jury  that 
it may elect to believe the unsup
ported testimony of the defendant 
•n preference to any-and all other 
evidence given a t the t r ia l  ’

Atlanta recently, created a dl- 
vertisGineqt of. the Jim Crow l«w 
when it passed an ordinance, for
bidding white women and children 
to patronize negro barber shops.

akin. Thatln ocKem*. p  
8. S. S. puts the UK 

fighting trim —nuts the 
in tha hloodT-fted-blw 
story the Iroporitiea —

Thousani

n o t-
ih t  i§

the rite* fro reft- 
orgsnlwtion had 
song the monns- 

beforeU  France
[Amerif*. »n, Tŵ  U( new world by 
L, brothers who 
Chwesti region of 
bis the1 sixteenth

L  Many[jnsrcessihildy or 
L the brotherlmod 
Laholds in New 
fcnn and services 
tlillle.. pn open

into the basket. .
Mrsi Mamakr remarked that she 

fenred the dry weather would bo 
bnd for tho taro. The man tol l 
her not to woriy; that “pole i< 
planting taro hnd there will he
lots of rairi in Kona.” They shook 
hands with their hostess and walk
ed tlown the patch.

Mrs. Mnmaki’s attention was dis
tracted momentarily by a passing 
automobile nnd when she lopke 1 
again the couple hud vanished,

runnl
•cape

"II Dure*’ Mussolini goes -for n morning ride in the Villa Umberto, 
Home's hig public park, beforo going nbout his day's dictating.

NER S. ROGERS

These men are both past <10 hut H. C  WEBSTER 
Civil E n g in eS i n d  self 

of penitence is

fa t  start the 
Jsy preceding

itnker, of Oklahoma City, Okln. 
(above) is learning tho machinist 
trade in a-night school ^thcre, at 
teh age of 05; Adam Berry, 70 (be
low), sold his Iowa farm ht the age 
of 70 and is in the seventh grade in 
a Couneiy Bluffs school, lie plans 
to go through high school and then 
go to Harvard University.

GABRIEL C. HARMANc i i A u u : a  w .  \ \ F . u A b A r , t : u .  «-i kl», Defendant*.
UrWrr «r P n b l le a t ln n  

T h e  Htnte o f  F lo r id a  to  th e  ittti-r- 
nano-il r s r t leH , O n - H l n r t :
T o  Jo s ja l i  W a r f o n  If l iv ing ,  ntiil 

If il»ad a il  n a r i i r a  c la im in g  n a y  in 
t e r e s t  In and  to  Out lan d s  liorelrt- 
a f t e r  desc r ib ed  u n d e r  th o  n l i |  Jo«- 
Inh W a rre n ,  deceased ,  o r  o th e rw is e ;  
A le x a n d e r  V n m th n  If l iv ing ,  a h a  If 
dead  nil im rt l ra  ■ c la im in g  an y  In
te r e s t  1In the  land* h e r e i n a f t e r  de- 
sc r ib ed  u n d e r  %ho anltl A le x a n d e r  
V n u ah n .  deceased.,  o r  o th e rw lso ;  
C h a r le s  w .  W o lla lag u r  if  l iv ing , 
a n d  If d e a d  a ll  p a r t ie s  a la l in ln g  any  
In te re s t - In  Iho lan d s  licretii.-iftur its- 
ae r lb ed  u n d e r  th e  sa id  C h a r le s  W. 
W e l le la g e r ,  deceased , o r  o th e rw ise ;  
n nd  a ll  u n k n o w n  p a r t i e s  c la im in g  
a n y  In te re s t  In am t In th e  fo l lo w 
in g  d esc r ib ed  lan d s  MUmt-i an d  lie* 
lu g  In He ml nole C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  t o 
w n  !

Ili-Slnnlnir a t  a p o in t  M S  rhnln-i 
least o f  th e  <iuniter sec t ion  post 
oh th e  N o r th  b o u n d a ry  line of 
Bsctlon  SI T o w n s h ip  19 Month. 
U n n g s  so E a s t  an d  ru n n ln k  
th e n c e  E a s t  5 chain*. th a n e s  
Moullt 7,51 cha ins ,  th e  nee W es t  

9.J5 cha ins ,  th e n c e  N o r th  S.Sl

GRAVITY BlAMED!X°"lh' -'•« 
FOR.DIFFERENCE
IN B OD Y WEIGHT, &5®'Sia?;S

--------- lo  the naked eye they appear to
Discovered of Scientists Thai 1k\  •rrni,ls dust, but under tli •

Man May Nat Welsh S » » ! S 5 u T J 5 S I  hS ."  b*
In San Francisco ThM lie ,-„i,.0„,„,„slst, rb„ IIM
D oes l i t  N .Y .H elpBlieolfrisIs tliesr forums according p> the geo-

------ — V logical age in which t|ic speciA
■ DALLAS, Tex., Mnr. lD —(/Pi—! lived. By examining n group of 

A.man may not weigh exactly the foiums he can identify the stratum 
same in New Jfork ns ho does in |"f rock from which they came 
Son Francisco. -Discovery of this Ideology teaches him at about what 
and similar facts regarding weigh: depth this stratum should lie hc- 
hns enabled geologists to apply nrnth tho surface, if the rock nc- 
new methods to tho nge old *|ui s\ 1 tnally lies at some different depth 
for oil, ^ In knows that a disturbance lias

Likewise, ceartnin families ,,f .('<fure<l. that a fault of some kind 
luiffs which became extinct inanv ami this tells him to he on

care little for hump Jifik
• — ' ~ J * * *

(Jetting mayrietl saves sleep. You 
mm’i liave to wait up for the chap
eron to take a nap.

____ _
Prospect of following in dad's 

footsteps is discouraging when you

lude fasting nnd 
ct members. On 
r. after dusk, the 
ir* called, lenve 
lodge buildings, 
proceed into the

_t«» Inn.r flickering Inn- 
i dodging in nn;J 
reet and buslu-s. 
of their nravers, 
homemade flutes

d Is repeated 
[ntpesiing in its 

penitentes as 
looter over the 
f csetun of the 
Lives and each 
Lubes, often un- 
So»n their hacks 
t  nay be traced 
L  ground.
Egplng
■Friday is given 
l  from one ina- 
Be' pilgrimages 
Bm , with much 
Bng of weird

r i l l . l t l l F o U E .  you I 'a r t l im  I ’r i d e ,  
a un- ret|u lr t' il  lo  h<- -,ml u p iu a r  
to re  o u r  bald C lreu l l  I ’oiirt a t  
Ilford. F lorid*, on tlie 5th d ay  ol 
>111,-A. t>. ISJii and  th en  nnd th e re  

a n s w e r  to  th e  Hill of t ’om* 
11111 t-ljlilti lled uguliiHl yolt. o t h e r 
s' a dec ree  pro  confesso  will he 
le red  a g a i n , t you.
IT 'IH  l i l t  111 : i t f : u  th a t  th is  M i a -  
‘ii I,,- nuhllslied In in,. Snlifurd 
• aid. a lieu>|>,ip, r puldlsh. d 111 
auao le  ( ‘outi iv , F lo r id a  .mce u 
'*U. tin a  Ilirlod of four roji-

A Word of Thank* 
to Our DepositorsThe N w U  Of N W U  p r  Beet inn 

T o w n s h ip ,so .South o f  H angp
!:* Hast.  »
11 1* o rdered  t h a t  you* an d  each 

Of you a p p e a r  to  th e  i w e r n  hilt of 
enmidithit h e re in  f i led  on o r  before  
I <• f if th  d ay  o f  A pri l  A. IX I#!«. 
i lie mime being  a  H u le  Hay of th i s  
I n u n raLin C o u r t .  find In d e fa u l t  
tin 11 of u d ec ree  p ro  Cniifeaflu lie 
‘ all-red a g a in s t  y o u  nnd  each of) mi.

II Is f u r t h e r  o rd e red  t h a t  th i s  
notice he p u b llahed  In th e  Hanford  
H e ra ld ,  a n e w sp a p e r  p ub lished  In 
hemlnoio  F d iim y ,  F lo r id a ,  once u 

fLo u r  co n secu t iv e  w*«ka.
"  ITNtiBH th e  h a n d  and  sea t  of 

V  E. Ilnuglnsa . C la rk  of th e  C lr -  
eplt C ourt ,  Hamlnole C o u n ly .‘ F l o r 
ida. a t  th e  C o u r t  l ln u sn  In Hanford. 
Seminole  C u u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  th i s  ta t  
day of M arch, A. D. 1910.
(K , V. K. DOUOloAin, M
<K*rn'l .  C le rk .  -,, nyi A. M. Weeks. II. C.
11'inili.ililer A L it t le .

a d i>dtars fo r  C o m p la in a n t .  ‘

Your DepoalLi Hive made thia bank strong.

Wo thank you for your confidence arid loyalty and 
wish to express this appreciation day by day in 
helpful, willing service.

recent months virtual!: 
oil companies hate adopt 
methods of nil finding. FIRST NATIONAL BANKi n  T i l l : . I  t i n  i i t  r u t  i r r  o r  t i i i : 

» i : v i :n t h  j i  n u m  r m n  iT
o r  T ill*  NT \TI5 o r  I M t lM O l
in  a m i  r o l l  h i : m i m i i j : c o i n - 
t v . in  t  i i ANr r . t t \ .

11(11 Ti» I)u lrI  T l l l r
i* nk i: i K t t s r r  l a n i > i-'o i i p a n y . r

uori»«.rril ion in n if f  Uto \n\s* ut the 
Sim.* of KloiiiU. Comi»luhiutil

v*.
I r . lU T II  It. H.Vl*.\nj;U8, r t  ftU .

I i«*fi*n(!,< ill *•
OrUrr «»f r tah llm fi im .

Tlir* « t̂ii I c* of 1-TurMu I * lin* nfi#*r-J
fill in •*< I (in r 11 fn. 11 r *" i* (I riK’’:
To ICilllri II. H-’» in it lorn, h l i v in g  [

HI1«I K lilt Dili lllti! M jMirltHj
r im  to I ii M miy In «-m in tti*» l.(n t | t !  
Ji»i >i'ui/t *i * 11-« ■ 11 i it i,i|* i *; i. •
3*nltl IMitli II inn.|*-! i| i «-njomI
II h ln*lik, ili'viht * >t, Jim, ,i I (>i>q m un h •
it h o r  •*: lifi 'u I ft** ,iti>! \\ | ii if m l  1. i 
r..fi* fv ii living. i«i..i if tii.nl nil 
link H‘*w ii ]i ;nl!tn  Hiitm n r  ,iuv' In- 
I •*!•*- - f. Illlllor IIm* Nil I f| Wh.lMrtl le, jI* i i f 11« flitf-.ISIll JIH III If- • I
If'M-I t * * *• l: i it iif ♦ or I'lli* i u lhH in
iitii) It* l lif t ol low I f 144 i1*#-*-rHiiM|1 il f S »1 -N • tl II'IT#* •Mill! Ilf 1 11 p4 tt* Sofllft-
|t> >i» • ' i in il tv  I'lll

Tl • • 'g of NW '« liiul III.; 1 :4
of *S\Y % lif .Sri'limi 13, 'I'tiU li- ,

also made to 
q{ tresses set 
kt tl intervals 
iiytmches, the 
ll lt«r hrat of 
MClion itsetf 
k  La effigy
■  tVjtif cross.

wtT.onies
■  pemy tf tlm
■ witr.mil until

M V llT t .E  I ’lt llrCKON, ( ‘iiinplii lnnnt

•Anr.TOV I'lliuaKON, Defendant.
Citation.

TUI: 8T A T B  O F  F L O R ID A : f.»
F nrl ion  I 'rhlitinin.
Ii RptirnrlriK fr*»m th*» rw*»rn Mil 

f com plain t  filial In ihtN tau** liiul 
• 11 uri* a r tsM t rii of a **ii*t** 01 
Uf»l> oil ier  1 him l In Stall* of

r  lor ill II, 1 ha i  yrnir i > f iil> «k < in tin 
• 'invt ti, tli a I hoi \ h o  Ih«iu <1 out of 

ut untlt-r tin* foal of tht* alo vi*
> • «t 91 f-illril In ro inh  ill*’ Hjihl I t f  
*iHitiiJ*‘ii( a l l i i  i t l l lkcnt f  a n l i  liiul 
Ui»* Raid It.-Hpoinl. nt Is o\ • 1 !h»*
<«c of I v«-• 111 v -un** y o i r t ,  and tha t  
t j * r  rv I« fin 1 n 'iniin, k t \»»U' ti 1 o .«f 
ilant w llliln  tl*.- Stal,. -.| r io r i i l i  
upoh w hom »o'i k !*♦*• u.iitli] hlii'l "-ahi 
d e fen d an t .

The difference in tho weight ft 
bodies a t  different places mt th 
earth ’s Rtirface is explained as chi'- 
to the varying Intensity of gravi-
ty. An instrum ent invented ,-i 
quarter pf a century ago by I’ruf 
Roland Kotvos, Hungarian scienti-i 
only recently fins been given pr.-ir 
ticnl application in measuring lb 
gravity variation. The instrunn nt 
is tho torsion balance.

This balance is described n- - 
delicate that it will measure tlii 
direction and intensity of grnvin 
at any point where it may be
up. Tho fact that objects do u 
weigh the same nt different . 
calities is attributed to the vnria : 
tion of tho density or^specific gin 1 
vity of the roc{cs below the -ut 
face. Where tho rocks are \eij 
dense op have great specific gran ! 
tv, objects above them weigh nrow ; 
than where the rocks have n smal
ler specific gravity.

Oif in Salt Domee
If the torsion balance is set up 

at a number of places id a certain 
nrea and the intensity of. gravity 
is measured a t 'each point, it may 
be found th a t the force of gravity 
will register considerably less with
in a definite radius. This may in
dicate the presence of n salt dome, 
the specific gravity  of which is 
less than that of surrounding rocks. 
Oi| frequently is found in salt 
domes. A torsion balance operated 
across what it now tho great 
Powell fidd . in Texas showed tlm

ux'i.r 'b.:.’iuniwnv

V t the hqdr,r,ing 
■1 ■ pourfut or- 
■suiNe* Mexico 
k Ankara, SnotW 
I war El Pass, 
Irani, hoirmr, 
pne dimiowhed 
labile highways 
if tourist* havu 
nore the country 

Their political 
havr been vast 

t onr time, has CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE
APRIL 1st

City Tax Books will dose April 1st., after which all 
lands upon which taxes remain unpaid will, be adver
tised and sold for taxes as provided by law. Personal 
taxes remaining unpaid will be placed in hnnds of a 
deputy collector, and a fee charged for collection of 
Bame. *

ELLEN HOY, City Tax Collector.

In Conjunction With the Photoplay,
•  for i ts  px- 
M the  subse- 
W h j  a n d  of 
[ •  hi. person 
JitctUm of  re -  
(ht Conclusion 

M »n a n e t -

'JJ* • delegs- 
Wl ifcompanr 

for tho

exact position of tho fault which

YES SIR, YOUR SUIT IS 
i READY l

ond on time, as uy promised. 
What do you think of llT—I 
can hardly believe that is the 
tamo soiled suit of clothes I 
brought in to you for clrnning 
tho other day. It is certainly 
new-looking. I never saw any
thing to equal your dry-ciean- 
ing. It i* really remarkable.

persistent, hackin—. — - _ t — : ‘persistent, hacking cough that no! only 
robs >-ou of strength aodtlccp, l*ut ohm 
ea-d?ato morp’aeri«x»a trouble, yield* 

quickly to a  simple bpt woodcrtully 
effective treatment.

This treatment k in se d  on the nre- 
*o-Jpt*on known asUr. King’s New I>i** 
foverX kjf Couch*. You take ju»t one 
teaspopnfol at bed time and Imld it w 

15 or 20 sceondi before

wsgesitt
S , * ™ ™  and* Irritation, H  “ 

phlegm aod_cw,;

8 O’CLOCK
Featuring the season^ most authentic fashions in ladies1 

and childrenVwearing apparel c.iid rpillinery. . . .
- ■ ■ > ' )  * O lferFeatures

W F R E M C H  
rt D R Y
kcL £A rt/riGsen ion which are the real eauu of niglu

rn!!*ll '̂ ^  with the cause removed

a r ^ a S f c y S ' -ditioq Boon disappears. ' 
m^Tk *S?»'a New Dkcmvry »»

“ Idl- -ore throat, haws* 
Fin* *paa«wdk croup, etc.rule foe children as well as crown- 
U|»—no hanhlal drugs. Economical,

l a W f i t l ' R

standard PHONE

L A N ^ Y

C L E A N I N G

I '
M

n i '

1 ih i lr s d a v t L v e n ]n



Sir-Houses For Sale
r  COMPLETELY iurnished b\ 
•n low. -Terms. Telephone 02 
*m after (3 P. M. _________

Houses for Rent
V I I I — M e r c h a n d is e19—Building—Contracting

HANFORD '(HOOFING CO. Tile 
roofs built up roofs. Re-roofing 

over old roofs. Lenka repaired. E s
timates free! Satinfactl^n guaran
teed. OaM Ave. and 8rd St. Phone 
111.

11— Automobiles for Sale
Sanford Dally Herald

WANT AD. RATES
Terms; Cash In Adranea

Telephono ads, will bo racetved 
for patrons and collector neat 
Immediately for payment.
1 T im e --------------- ,.10e a  tin#
8 Times — ------------ 8c a  Ha*
6 Tima. 2 ________ 7e a  line

26 Times ....... — ,___ Sc a line
Thtet reduced rales are for 

consecutive Insertions.
Six words of arerago length

55—FafmTind Dairy Producta Beans Vist 
nolia Avenue.

EIGHT weeks old Rhodo Island g I__YVanled— T o R en t
Red pullets, good stock. V .M  -------- -------------- :—  ------- -

each. Jim MacDonald, Lake Mary. g ^ L L i  furnished house 1

FURNISHED modern fivo room 
house, doublo garage, doso in. 

Address "Owner" 504 W est 8th St.
TWO HOUES FOR SALE or rent. 

Also 2  lots, one with garage. 
Must be disposed of within ten 
dayB, Party  going north. See own
er. 1320 Douglass St. Buena Vista

DODGE BROTHERS DEALERS 
SELL GOOD USED CARS

Year Make Typo
25 Graham Truck-

reason 4
Box w

Modern conveniences, 
able. Permanent party. 
Herald. ______

JAMES II. COWAN—All kln"da 
of Tint and Sheet Metal Work, 

- W ater and Boat Tanks, A t Oak 
Avenue and Third S tre e t Tele
phone 111.

VelvetE: Cow Peas, 
lotton Seed, Biloxi and 
Augusta, Ga,_____ __

red Rock rare bred 
setting $2.50 and $5.00. 
ohn Diehl, Mellonvillo

XI—Real Estate For 
Sale

25 Graham Truck

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing block*, irrigation boxes. J . R. 
TerwiUeger, Prop.

$1000 BUYS my 7-room open 
bungalow, balance easy, partly 

furnished, two car garage, corner 
Franklin and Laurel Sts. C. A.

Park  Ave., phone

24 Dodge
84—Houses For S$le

are counted a line. -
Minimum charge of 80 for 

first Insertion.
All advertising Is restricted 

to proper classification.
I f  on terror is mads The San- 

ford Herald, will be responsible 
for only one incorrect Insertion, 
the advertiser for subsequent 
insertions. The office should be 
notified Immediately in case of 
error. ■ •
v TO ADVERTISERS'

A * Herald representative 
thoroughly fam iliar with rates, 
rules and classification will 
give .you complete Information. 
And If you wish, they will 
.assist you in wording your 
w ant ad. to make i t  more af
fective. .
i '  IMPORTANT NOTICE ,

Advertisers should give their 
street or postoffiee address as 
Well as thelir phono number If 
they desire results. About one 
reoder out of a thousand has 
a  telephone, and the others 
can 't communicate with, you 
unices they know your address. 
! All discontinuance MUST bo 
mode in person et The Ban- 
ford Herald office or by let
ter. Telephone discontinuances 
ere not vslld.

FOR PURE bred. Rhode Island 
eggs. Call 2412, , WILL trsdê  

farm
*°r Sanfott
estate 0{ K 
care

Butterfield, IlJiHAUTOMOBILE DEALERS: I f  you 
want to sell your used ears, ad

vertise dally on the classified page. 58—Household Goods NEW, SEVEN ROOM C|oninl 
House, .largo hall, porches, 

breakfast room etc.
On a beautifully shaded lot, 
eastern exposure. Now ready, 
Immediate possession small down 
payment, balance like rent. Phone 
48, or call a t N. West' corner of 
Magnolia and Second Str's.

A. P. CONNELLY *  SONS

MAGNOLIA AVENUF 
BUNGALOWSCHULTZ Piano for sale, in per

fect condition, used one ycar^ 
Box 06 care Herald.
ELECTRIC rango stove for salo 

cheap. Address Box 110 care of 
Herald.

25— Florists. Containing, large living room 
sleeping room, kitchen, bath
room and screened poich which 
can be used for a slcenin,. 
porch.
$4750—Small cash nnymen* 
Balance easy monthly nav 

ments

“STEWART THE FLORIST' 
Flowers for all occasions. 

814 Myrtle. Phons 260-W,
27—Professional Services

PRACTICALLY new sewing mn- 
chlno with attachments, also 0 

beautiful now cream colored eve
ning wrnp. Box 8, care Herald.
THREE burner gas range,, white 

B. Z. caro Herald,1

CIITROPRACTIC ndiuctments for 
.'that kidney mid bladder'trouble 

o f yours will restore tliciv\ to nor- 
mnney. Phone 482-J for appoint
ment, l>r. W. E. MacDouciilI, 307 
First National Building.
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See ue 
first. We do It. Phone 417-W 
R. H. Ave.-Commercial St.

$1000 CASH
Will purchase n five room 
ho'uso near Highland Park lo
cated on a very desirable cor
ner. Owner leaving Sanford 
and anxious to *-ll.

$8,000
Balance Arranged

EAST FRONT

IV—Employ men t Two, lots on Palmetto Ave 
just South of Geneva 

Street.
HOMES!

32—Help Wanted Female HORSE, bridle nnd saddle for sale. 
John Murphy, Gindcrvitle, Fla.

—, .......- GALVANIZED IRON AND wood-
Lauudry, r en tuba for washing celery.

' F. F . DUTTON & CO. ■

pnrtmcnt of laundry, both, white 
nnd colored. Sanford I 
8rd nnd Cedar.

$1600 ON TERMS

FOR SALE—Sweet peas, nnd oth 
or flowers. Also bpttcr anti 

eggs. John Jones. Bcardall Ave.Courteous.-. Prompt-Efficient 
Berries. CORNER LOT

on Magnolia Avenue offered 
for quick sale a t—•

$2150—$700 Cash 
Balance. Easy.

R. W. LAWTON 
Phone 743 

Molsch Building
CUT FLOWERS for sale. Tnlendu- 

las, sweet pens and Other cut 
flowers, 25c per dozen. Phone 
40-W. Mrs. L. H. Jones.

"Penns to some people" 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS. Inc. 

Ork Ave. (it Second St. 
Phone 3J.I—Announcements !

0— Purwonnl*

TO contract clea 
119 care He mid.

SUFFERERS of heart trouble An- 
glria Pectorb, Dropsy, Asthma 

High Blood Pressure. Paralysis, l 
will gladly tell you ires, how you 
tan get quick and lasting relief,

V /C L L - I T f j  td X  O 'C L O C K  A 
M O W  C.IT O P  Avis' T a k e  a , 
L O N G  W a l k -  (-----------—C

f a t h e r  r a f t  
CiO C O N E E  «bA.K;£ 
D O N 'T  fv\A*<e t» o  
M U C H  _
C t T T i s c ,  O P  j 5 3

HOW  A tiO O T

v;

Overland .. m i n  ng

Ford Ton Truck. . 1 - v _ *■

Ford
•' , 1 .

Touring

Dodge Sedan

Ford
\V ^

Coupe

Dodgej «( t * Touring

Ford Sedan
1‘, a

Dodge Roadster

faodgo Touring

Dodge
■ k *

Coupe

Ford
■ A  •

Tfeuring

Ford
*

*t Touring

Dodge Coupe

Bo-.

ng
Trlthoiit using drug*, mealclnc or 
aerumi. Addiera R. V. Walden. Bo>

. 1856, Near Haven, Conn.
10—Lotft and round

IFr-Automobiles
____.___a.ttr-211 ________ ____________-
J l —Automobiles For Hale.

» • DODGE
Miller O. Phillips (Jo , Inc. 

Pleasure cars and Graham trucks. 
Oak and 2nd SUeeE Phono 3
V-h *

Automobiles For Hire
FORD cars for hire. Phone C56J,
15— S e rv ic e  S ta tio n s —-lle p a lr-  

•ng

WANTED!
5000 Squeaks 

We’ll take 'em out nnd 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
Monday and Tuesday,

1 .AIMES WANTED!
To aoli.it i.rohi’c rti in Sanford 

for free htia trir) to one of. Mnr- 
idfi’.H njoxl heiiqli/ul end boat sell-; 
ing properties. Uno day t) In. fu ll1 
co-operation nnd l ih ra l  «•< m mis
sion, friNure big earnings Address! 
Box U1 cure The Sanford Hernld k

61— Sceda, Plants, Fertilizers

GLADIOLA BULBS '

Pendleton, Zang, Dr. NofWi 
and many other varieties. 
$2.50 per hundred, delivered.

1 * *-
Address ENTERPRISE BULB 

COMPANY 
Orange City, Floridn.

• ■ T f •
>* i-

Fob. 22 and 23 « WANTED *  ("kraViririilge .l;»THRs- REALTORS and Brokers^'should

! 35— Salvnm en and  A g e n ts

New five room Stucco Bunga

low on Sanford Avcnuo, near 

Geneva Avenue. Reasonable• t

priced. Terms.

Beautiful six room Spanish 

type stucco bungalow, hard

wood' Boors, double garage. 

Terms.

Roc-Bond Stucco, five room 
closet nnd bath. 2 porches, city 
conveniences. Price $7,000— 
$2,000 cash. Balance term i

SANFORD BIJ1CK CO. 
212 Magnolia Avenue 

Phone 387

r a u w n o M A U t o  . , , t c  , lre„ „  ................
LA UNU m  ; c r .i l .  f:..l ...niLK lirunnr.il ion.

. make j 'v iv  tn urn- hundred dollar) 
Per fti'i k, liV<".ligate, write Box 
1  ̂11. West Culm Bra. h. Fla

III— Business Service
18— IlunlneNH Service Offered

carry a complete) list pf their 
best offerings in the classified col- 
ums daily. ■ * *

65—Specials at the Stores

I TRACTOR Service, clearing plow-1 
| Ing, disking nnd street grading., 

I.et us du your subdivision. M. M 
. Lord, llouto A, Box 216.

ELECTRIC! ELECTRIC!

' ' ri HUPS— MARMONB 
1' Sanford Automobile Co.
206 Magnolia Ave. Phone 137

LINCOLN
Edward lUgglns, Inc. 

Corainl'rclal &. Palmetto. Phone 831j - - - - — 1 -
1MANA

Moun • Diana Hales and Service 
208 W. Firnt St. Phonv Cl7

B. Q. PLttTER. Mgr.

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co 
321 E. First Street 
We enrry u full lino

Casdi

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN

Only producers wanted. We Inve 
. . . fy . an minimally attractive pimposition

,.n ^ n  - . A  P ,,T an ' . r,Khl ,r , ‘:;h ”r t., offer l., bustlers wl.„ Im L  ron.ofOrtO -  FURDSUN terms. V *  want your business l(1 SlulfliriJ t„ make m„ia.y.o ur list.
| ings and el lent el is the best. If j

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY ; >'"1' liri' 11 »ah inun and v.unl to
"The Rexall Store" imilte permanent eonnevtions, where I

We make n specialty of yur prompt 1 yuur suinuirs will l.a appreciated, j 
filling of prescriptions ami quick Ul,tl your income unlimiicd. Ad- 

delivcry, dreaa Box D-100 cuio llenild, for
Drugs — Soda — ilol Sandwiches u" interview.

NASH
Baoford Dealer, S. A. Rive 

208 W. F irst St. Phono 617

CHRYSLER
CHAN. T. FULLER MOTOR CO. 

411 W. 1st St. Phone 602

WILLYB- KNIGHT and Overland.
P, and M. Motor Co.. Park and 

B n m R i a l .

SEMINOLE UUDSUN-EHSKX 
INC

NM Oak Avcnut
• Phone <1

Cornu in nnd see our line of 
Electrical Appliances

Percolators, Irons, Waffle 
Irons, Toasters, etc.

THE BALL HARDWARE

THE DA^'EY-WINSTON

Organisation Incorporated
' * * * •

OWNERS

Masonic Bldg PhoneTO"

CORNER LOT 
m Fort Mellon. located on 1.1 
Holt Avenue.

$2250
. Easy Terms

LANEY'S DRUG S T O R E -P re
scriptions, Drugs, Sodas. We
ars ax near you as your phone. 
Call 103.

37—Sitimliona Wanted—Male
GENERAL grade foreman on hard 

read. t>ub-divlslens also concret
ing. Guarantfud satisfaction. Ploti- 
tv of labor. U O. Blocker, 366 3rd 
tit.

GUARANTEED USED FORD 
TRUCKS

VII—Livestock
47—Dogs, Cats, l’tfts.

IX—Rooms and Board
_______________ V -  -________
6S—Houma Without Board
TWO bcdrunm3 newly furnished, 

nil conveniences. Also garage.
£05 E. 10th St.
FURNISHED room for rent, 104 

West,. I Oth Street.

FURNISHED front bedroom, ad
joining hath, private family, 

gentlemen preferred, 121 Popftlar
Avenue.

CHEVROLET 
Jlun-Jon Chevrolet Co., Ini 

.Tenth and Sanford Ave.. phone 7C8

REEL A SONS 
You Drive It.

W, Myrtle and 2nd SL at K. R

COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER -  
• Classified ad* have the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor 
jfta. lt«V4 Sc (6-word line) line.

Light Truck 
’fun Truck 
Ton Truck 
Ton Truck 
Ton Truck 
Ton Truck

Jj.'muo 
52011.01) 
$105.00 
$25o no 
$225.00 
j j  25.00

BEAUTIFUL young, A ini ale dog 
fur sale. Amdy Mia. ,W. W. 

Biady, Meeeu Hammock Road.

EDWARD IHGGINS, luc. 
Conor Palmetto and Com

mercial St.
Phone 331 

Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE Pekingese puppies, 
San F11 Pekingese Kennel, 2305 

Magnolia Avcnuo.

THREE registered Chineso Chow 
puppies fur sale, two months old.

Phono 571-J.

Ill—Poultry and SuppUca
BABY chicks for sale. Different 

varieties, liatcliiug every week. 
Fair and place your order early. 
Sunnyaide Hatchery, Hong wood, 
Fla.

ROOMS, with' or without meals. 
Reasonable rates. Lincoln llotcL

ATTRACTIVE largo room, twin 
iKids, $40 per month. Near For- 

reat Lake Hotel. Call 671-J.

X—Real Estate For 
Rent

71—Apartments and Flats
TWO room apartment for rent, 

Furnished front rooms, ground 
floor. 500 E. 3rd St.
THREE room furnished apart

ment for rent, with bath. 1006 
Union Avenue, phone 00,

SPARE SPACE! 

ip McLcauder Arcade 

In McLnnder Arcade 

(Owner)

Sanford Rental Agents 

THE BRITT CHITTENDEN 

REALTY CO

-NEW SPANISH STUCCO 
BUNGALOWS

On Mellon villa Avenue fjnil 
Eighth Street.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Built in a substantial manner. 
Six rooms and breakfast room, 
screened porch and open porch, 
hardwood floors, hot water 
system, roomy, closets. Rep
resentatives a t the property at 
all times to hIiow you through 
these beautiful homes.

EL VERANO BUILDING

COMPANY

\G ruil 
Sanford d  
to sell ja l 
card, or l 
we will k«)

SANT

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 

015 F irst Nat'l. Bank lildg 

’ Phone 713

WANTED 
lots is 

Heights. 
515 Tint 
713. ,

tel

85—Lots For Sale

RUN AN AD in these columns.
The cost is small, results are 

great. Phono 148.

FOR SALE, direct by owner, Lot 
50x117 feet on Oak Avenue, be

tween Ninth and Tenth Streets, 
$1,800. Easy terms. Act tiuicjc 
for real bargain. Box 27, care of 
Herald.

BARGAINS—BARGAINS 

One Lot No. 150 

South front in Pinohurst, 

on Hughey.

$2,200. $GOO cash
> , * ̂  , ‘

Balance contract

TWO LOTS

IN FRANKLIN TERRACE 

No. 118 and 110. 

$1,250 each. Terms. 

Address C. H. PEARCE 

C07 West 2nd Street.

By GEORGE McMANUS
m

BRINGING CTP FATHER

Ml5.1

6 * 9'. t-

■

EN BLOCK
•4'our lots, between Popular and 

I’ccan Avenues, with 102 ft., on 
second St. extending through to 
Third- Wjth same frontage. Know 
Sanford and you realize these lots 
must soon bo absorbed by'business 
then the price is. per per f t  and 
not per lot. Take advantage of 
the per lot price, $2000 per lot. 
$750 cash, balance over 2V4 years. 
Phono 674-R, W. J . Hawkrigg, 810 
Elm A v e n u e .________________

87— Acreage for S a le _____
FIVE acres, 2 cleared ami tiltjd, 

5 room house, good chicken 
yartf, garago W est First St, op
posite Fewer*# Filling Stntion. 
For particulars apply Mrs. IL L. 
Millcn, 1300 Magnolia Avenue.
FIFTEEN ACRES C E L E R Y  

FARM ON PINEWAY DRIVE, 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP. FULLY
e q u ip p e d  in  t h e  v e r y  h ig h
STATE OF CULTIVATION VV ILL 
SELL AT BARGAIN FOR NEXT 
TEN DAYS ONLY.—II. M. RUM- 
BLEY, OWNER.

CELERY FARMSj -  - t
r r ?  Priced to Sell

3 (teres with cottage, $o,000 
. 5 acres, hquse undbarn$C.0OT 

10 [acres, 7 acres cleared $S6W 
- 40-acres, new house and born 

$12,000
See JAS A. JOHNSON 

112 W. F irst SE

advertise 1
aid, Soal^

! newspij**. 
weekly w» 
rates Uk 1 

nal-Hcn
DO YOU WANTl 

anythiajl BJ 
the Gainavw

OHIO—X* 
ihroorb tb» . 
la, OU'BAI 
trlct- Wssl 
on reao™1
MOR0AKT07 

are ict) 
of the^u 
in the R®r 
cents » 

/issues.

FOR SAI

Why cot r« tj
or cell that.1 
TAMTA p, 
Home D«‘ 
Minimum 
Write fer

V

M x Jo K  AT THISI 
Black Hammock Celery I* n(J- 

Cati you buy any tide *imcThis special p m e  f t r  short U»» 
„nlv Lots number 241,
244 in the SWW of section J-21-M 
Seminolo county, 1VL mile from -

KL r “ i>;

ollt and5look at this Dnd.

[Quoted at throe to  f o u r  hundred

doUftrtRo b e r t ’e . e l u s  
r  0< pox 832 F o rt Myers. Fir

irTT^r7TKW B--lt rovers Bro« 
R J coaniy thorough!* * 

of the moat

THE CUM 
—Central 

cst dally, 
word! 4 ,
o'01* .le ,«  (PHONE 

and
ranging

| tub Mdwoiil
M Bpia,

LriiE f« 4 J
Telegram
diurn in 5* 
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d „ k v « Bc
By : A. M. W eek*, n . o. 

EtiU ldge K nrt,,-
S o lic ito r fo r  C om plainan t

W E N E B B S
I |2All< < gS ffiA sr, "R-neco, y / s c N o  the good

WR/COOT>ER * y  KINO Ch a r it a b l e  
TWS w ealth  I G EN TLEM A N  ikj w  

W^/ENi R ESO R T /)  GOT TWE CI.03i.Sj6  
'5  WERE [ I CHAPTER OP Thus 

s. • J  \  t r a g e d y  ssrrrw
^  K  '  . H i m

^ O O K J <t \ 0 o R « 9 ' \
T O O  W O W T  HAVE 
AWT YROOCLE— 

MV W ORD'S AS 
6 0 0 0  AO MV BONO 
ANJOTWS WORLD 
W ILL. W IT N E S S  
TWO O N  MVPJCC j

/ g o t  A  CERTIFIED Mi®? OUTNESS 0LH 
CWEOi R D R *5000_ W  DON’T REMIND f 
A RELEASE FDR TWE U O F VOUR QREA

* ic )a o o  oonjd  a n d  \ c m a r it y  t o  m e  
t h e n e c e s s a r y  f w pe r s) l d o n 't .c a r e

TOR THE TR(AMSFER' /  MUCH AO'OOT 
OF TWE WELL, m e r e  jA  CHARITY.

\ -SHALL W E DO F gV .
\  e u a w s s s ?  ■_ V

/  SIGNED AMO W nfc«SSED  AMO 1 
WAWT TO COMQRATDLATB \ t X )  Of 

WAVING ME IM MOOR EM PlOV i—

r JU S T  S iS m  Tj 
ON THE FIRST 
UME AMD WAVE 
VOUR MAM 
WILLIAMS j  

\  W fTMESS fT i

IK T im  CIKCUIT C O im T  OF T l i r  
SKVF.XTII JU D IC IA L CIRCUIT IX 
AX'D KOIt l e x H O L R  COUNTY. 
i i .n n iU A .

FUAN’KV IlY EH S. C om plainan t, 
r* .

j .  J .  H EAR D . e t  nl, I tea p o n d e n u
O rtlr r  a t  r * b l l a k t lo «

IN TU B  NAME O F T H E  STA TE OF 
FLORIDA.
To th e  r e s p o n d e n t* : 'J .  Jr. Heard 

Lucy L. D a v it M. CL C rum nler, J . t ' 
D a m  A d m in is tra to r  o r w illia m  y' 
R uraell, decea«*d, W illiam  A. Meant

COOPER VVEVffR f a il s  ourr TWS 
NEXT TIME SiVS ME SOMGTWlNO 
Wa r d  o r  Tll  lo se  m V c u n n in g *
IP VOU W E R E  ROOOlMS TW S BtRO 
MOUSE WE'D 6 E T  UP AMD UELP 

V VOO  FIND TWE S T U F F  AM D a 
X . W RA P fT UP POP VOO

ItUnHUUi u i n  uarti,  ft  iii iii ii i  a. NIMfr
nnd wife. S a rah  p .  Hoard .  C harlr ,  
U  Stridor. W illiam  H. Boswell, I; 
J. H arre ll .  W. C, R am sey  c. c 
W arwick,'  R. If. Ham scy. MAricartt 
W. Ramsey. If a l ive  o r  Jr dead, to 
nil tho u n k n o w n  heirs ,  deviser* 
legatee*. and  an y  and  nil other 
parties hav in g  o r  c la im in g  any  in . 

J  crest under  e i th e r  of sa id  Hospnri. 
danls, and  al l  porsona know n ,,r 
unknow n h av in g  o r  c la im ing  anv 
In terest In th e  p ro p e r ty  here lnaf t .  
nr described s i tu a te d  In Seminole 
County. ITorldn, to -w l t :  SH<of tk<- 
NWU « f  .Sea. 19. TowtuUitp ! l  s  
R. 30 E.5 fiF.H of NWU* of See. l;. 
Tow nship  I I .  S. It. 10 E : N 4  of 
the H E4  of N W U  of Sec. 19. Town- 
ship 31. 8 . R, 10 E .t  S *4 o t i t | j P 
S i:U  Ol th e  NW U of  Sec. 19,  Token, 
ship I I .  R. ,R. 10 E-; T3>4 of thr 
NEW of th e -S H U  of  tho  M V tJ ,lf 
Sec. 19, 'Tow nahlb  11 R  IL 30 E .t nnC 
1V|4 of th e  8K& o f  WWM or See 
19, T ow nsh ip  SI. 8. R. 30. li.

W H E R E A S sfro m  th e  sw orn  R|||  
of  C om plaint du ly  filed herein , tin 
sam e being  a  Bill to  remove t-loii.i 
f rom and  qu ie t  ' a h d  con f irm  thr 
t i t le  to  th e  Innda h ere in  descr lh rd  lr 
the  comiilalnt.  It a p p e a r s  th a t  th,-

■si* *nj —r r rfa th»y o£ *uJj: 
rtii; R, 7cc«!i**J'. then
1 d«tl*rr,b leKrj j j I jn e c s o T

f e r t  u ^ s :
i S u o r *  or as- 
Ui F. L«wl*. Ar- 

iPA,  C. Lewis. 
5?. sml all on- 
m c s - ftira<*W. 
Jr, *1 Joieph M 
finUnown heirs
iA v. deceased.
i juir.*ei’.ijmi s L- Ilart*
Sown r r,0,i?Kk any Inu iest 
if trr described. 
| .  County. I l j r * 
i/ulirly dcicrlb-

Boots and Her Buddies (CentlAu IIIL br h a  B.U l e d a w  tee.) Ttads M.tk f*n  tl A F«’ Ofcs

By Martin
IIV s k i 14 .vooCANiT BUMUt f p  
WCOT Ht 4AVS IHOOtSH -TWM BABY

S O M I XlKJt HE'S 5 0  ________
Gooo H t rtA,4WT fcVJEM 
—i— . S t a r t e d  i o  b e p e a t  
T i l  YET , r J K 0

r w s u - ' 4

INTEREST- 
IN S  P

J4 WE A 6000  
DANCER/TOO?

, \ 0 0 N N 0 ! I 
' NEVJER GET TltAfc 
^V»AY MOCH ATTENTION 
^O T H ^j PART OE R .

UNHUNH.OOOH 
AWRI6HT -  HE'S 
^U4* A4 TRESH 
N SA W  A4 ^
e v e r  f

HOW 00 YOU HKE BOB 
DEAR-YOO'viE HAD 
SEVERAL DATES WHH 
WH NOW. HAVEN'T r -  
YOU ?  r _  ^ !

S O T  O B C T ! HE
YAU<5 A mean 
___ _ DANCE —

w w
vm-t

ItA

p'rr.1 that th is  
la thr Sanford 

,r published In 
rtorld-i. otiro, a gcu'.lve week*. 
Snd and ion- 

10th. , ,,nd seal of \; 
o| thr » Irctill 

nty. Florida, at Eapfurd. Klor- MOM’N POP Where Is My Sweetie Hidin’?
VI EL L-VIELl-EDMUND

lea v in g  To w n , e h ? 
S o r r y  to  s e e  y o u  \ 
GOING -- b e t t e r  
l u c k  n e s t  t i m e  y  1

ha- hh- Same. 
To you-Kid !

n n e l l  That g u y  d e s e R\/&s  a  m e d a l  \
FOR SHOWING SUCH A CHEERFUL FRONT 
UNDER TH£ CIRCUMSTANCES SURE
IF LORETTA MAD'DlTCHED'ME IN6TEAD' 

OF HIM I  WOULDN'T 0 E  SUCH A __
_ G ood L o s e iR   ______ ____ S

GOSH -  MIDNIGHT AHO \
• €  {  LORETTA rJOT HOMS VBT.StoNG? 

WHEW CAN SHE fSCT VF

SHE HASN'T BE£lV HIRE 
SINCE NOON.CHtCIC -  SHE 
RECEIVED A PHONE CALL 
ABOUT TWELVE O'CLOCK 
AND LEFT A HALF HOUR.
l a te r  in A Taxi ___^

WITHOUT SAVING .7 f l f  
A W o r d  ^  y * ,'7 l?l

WHAT-LORETTA 
NOT HERE?

SHE'D ONLY CALL AND I 
PUT MY MIND AT BASS •

IF  1 ONLY KNEW WHERE 
S s To SEARCH FOR HER^

l"~S,

— AH AI|NT PAH- V  
TlCULAH.rO* HONAH, 
JEST SO LONG AS DAT 
FOOL HUSBAN’ o ’ MING.

HAJN’T  A L L O W E D __
' ON DEM II m  w

• o u a “
LOW RATE

By Williams O UR BOARDING H O U SE By Atiem
f  fAAk\(- T 0 R  & 1 . l ! p  ^  

P irT  Q& n U ’ eM'TL'G 
o f - n v  K N R i i e  ajV  

0 0 9 ^ - ^ '  B M A P A G E O *
Beevi <bo Lovi(3 eivice
HE A Vi' BBAU H o v i tV  
VI ̂  'T O G E T to ,  
X BOPGTel* ViV^E-tUER 

-Tvio-BIY G  VS> A COIli, A 
Vivilcf GOE& lli A ) 

-teAVA cr?  V\OUOE'& J

PDV\hi, HV VIM-fUlvi’ PADfCjitR 
T O R  6 Y v \ \B \ i ’\pL^ B o \yCs> ! ■» 
He Mi’ I  VilLU BYC^M iGe  
UABP G LM ic e %  AH' <50B1* 
?0kE O , AT LODGE
eH O K ER VOD PAYED ME , 
TOR ! -*■ I ViA<S» Yfeaivi* /  

I T  *CjHOW * ViE*Tj> GIV/E'M )

r v c s ^ m p . 'p u i S ^ v^ y  

NOO ViiLL GEY* ^ 2 .  * 
TOR MOOR <2>VlA&E» 
AviP REH EM B ER . 

G E V K L E H E L i^V Y  
VitLl. OViLM c e  Al\ 
rxv iiB rnoK i 
COiirlkoL N 00»& a\te&  

AviP DO. Vicrf,<3Ef 6  
AvY'AGOVivtartVC ! y

H O V -i-T w tT
O O u B u t
B a r r e l e d

j

W E L L  VNi-W 
A l l  y ; i e

1D10CW ?

* s,XTH TIME IN THREE MONTHS
* J ohnson mas d e t e r m in e d  t o  
w r  husband , t e f f — e a c h  t i m e  
ruppeft, mudd  c e n t e r 's  j u s t i c e  o f
f * HAS EXPeRteNCED CONSIDERABLE
b in discovering  T H e  c a u s e  F or

A\k\ <  -TvAat*
a R \6 V V T ? a

NO, SiRvi NOC*̂
W A I T  a  HIIM u t c s -----
htce: s h o u ld  K e e p  
iz y  CCe^R o r  
ffgjnCpslTAN 6JL ( n s
^27[ALLW NCes 
m tfu A  E tuirH.....

kip ’yMemLl getT^/^ APiecgPAMT l o o m s

By Blossei1 f r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s
— -------- ---------r - 1  1 v AS SETS UP WAEN 

TO TfcLL AIM TP, AH’i s A OAMW WXTOi
« O A f H lS C » aE S ?W W D  

Y(XJ U US 7t> TCAD6 UUA80 
FDR OUR 0 0 4  7  VUUT

OCXS TO SGASBODY-rO 
CATUtA AAY6 A AI0CAL6 
60  AN' ASM FOSCRLSS r 

IF Afi’U. TOADS 
L- JUIMO.

t aja, R i« u *
I ZVL TELL HIM 
VjIAT A NIC6 

DO 6 OOQ .
• s P c m v ' i s '  .

• •(ppwmSL

^  « jk 'F-'tS

m . ™. ■ , 
mL/

i

.UE i By Copdo



cat in nrr m i hup. J -  
her every f»8vanc*, their 
her every achievement. *l 
intense desire to further in 

the expansion andpossible t h e  expansion am. .inw ni. 
ficstion a t 'M r usefulness; there.

■solvwl that the nlumnlBe it re:
lionnnnuni reunion, arid turning 

'* e past
, licre-
in the

a s s o c ia t io n  aa»ci >••.*«-»■ .* . —

olvthe 1
tn consideration of the future Jhere-
tiv expresses its gfeat joy I ........

! coming to thc  coil ego of Dr. Ilamil- 
ton Holt, ns Us prcsitfcnt: * o  un
equivocally endorse J i b ideas and 
ideals for Hollins College a t the 
future ns he has so dearly  and 
..Jtxuiently voiced them on nunier- 
ous occassiuns; that we te t jM  him 
our keenest gratitude f o r d o -  
votion to the cause of Rollins Col
lege of those powers of personal ty 
and intellect tlmt have rondo him 
these many years an outstanding 
leader in th e  world's 
we record ouV complete conf&lcnce 
in his success hencefortb iw in the 
past, and expectant y n'UlcIpate 
the realization .of his plans, and 
ideals' for our beloved coUegAy^J 
finnlly, yet perhaps foremost, tha t 
we hem and now pledge ourselves 
each and all to his « tiv e  nP»UUnce 
with every resource of mtna, nenrt 
and- p S ;  believing that Divio 
power t and inspiration f v>i\\

000 Former Hluaoius y 1 
Winter Park Instlful ton 

JSdieve Tn Hamilton Holt s
LONDON, Mir. frt,-(4V-Thc 

new Irish Boundary Agreement hak 
usheped In a  n«tr~erm, cfaVuitrised 
bv fhe friendliness and co-operation

Its' rbmbveal caused an rlWwediate

®! Loan rose at diip# and ’rJrtsihs 
at two to threle points premium.

-fJ! Fins n IrC* O^od
New Free State loans, whirh 

must be floated In connection witji 
the River Shannon odVver develon- 

scheme and other enterprises, 
will be marketed much room ea îlv 
bees us" rsf fh* renin',*1 of the war 
det*t nbllvsHcnt which' meant an 
V”determined liability estimated n  

n* one blJHon dcUrs. TV  
THster nnverpnjopt al«o i«m  maned 
finsnrfal enir bv tfc'n.fadOlMtfy*, 0f 
-ettlcpicat of rend'a** difficulties 
hr*’*-«eu BolfaVt .f "d Lnjjdqn.

Tb« Agreement has caused a l>«p: 
cfTctal chanfre Jn tjie fplatinni*

P olic ies F o r  Im provem ent
i-------- •

WINTER PARK, Fla. Mar. 10— I 
//P)—According to an announce- 
ment made today by A. J. Hanna, 
hltiniinl secretary of Rollins Col
lege, .1.000 former students of that 
institution l&cntcd throughout the 
country have strongly endorsed the 
plans of TVcsidcni1 Hamilton Holt 
to transform their alma nlater in
to ono of the nation's leading col
leges. Resolutions drawn up and

' . ahO\(rn by the two Irish govern
ments in relation* with each other 
and .with the Imperial pabinet at 
I.obfon. /

■ Tnii^Wt# the consensus of a 'rsn- 
' vais W  The Associated Praiw o f the 

hMtfs. of the Diiblin and Belfast 
•V . eoverrtniants nryj other lenders of 

both atntes. f*tme of whom even 
■ anoke hopefuJl*v>f the tfroso&t» 

S;, e f i eventual union of a|l Ireland- 
Thte agreement has bean' in npern- 

J  tion nenriy three months.
. President Wilinm T. Cnscrnvo nt 
the Fm  Pfat's Cabinet s»!d: “I 
i»"f we*r satlyfleij with the r̂ ani** 
■of f̂ idrfon Agreement nnd with 

- th* friendiV relations between fl?e 
f '■ gaferements whirl? »i has facljlte-

th* rest of thf ("Irgmrcmmi, ' There 
Is no Inn"'/'?* niu- nWcstlori'of fn^-
|mr th« North iinfo ri' tmfnn wbh 
»b« Wree State. *and the Ronih 

| frankly recognizes that union ran 
n?ijv rome in tjmn hv agreement b*». 
rr.™  -wo govrynIn"nts on the 
basis of rounllty. The Natfodslfsts 
in the North.' nn longer able' to 
rely on (popart front Dublin, have > 
abandoned t.hrfr Jxovrott of the f 
Ulster legislature. and Nationalists 
are nrrnn«H*i»* to ♦aye their plnCfs! 
a« an offie|n1 parliamentary oppo
sition.
'• In no field |? tbe new era bet
ter exomplified Ibkn in sports.

%  2 « b

, eats. St
give mental energy. Other]

Scie^jp. has found that a prat 
all of the fifteen ei. 

qmr*d by the human body, 
-today—and has been f<jr tin 
years, the finest food known.

.. . M erita Bread, with its weaii 
^0110636,” brings plenty ofnjL 

C and boDfi nutrition. It protect* 
more rugged health—inert* 
and endurance and helps Iga 
to thousands of people, Seti 
•regularly in your hotoe. ' D

* / 'M
T w o sizes, single andijipj

o-'.Itdj by lb« " 3̂

while c a re fu la v w jij i r*  rofattner 
to the possibility Of union, stres^rd . ..
the co-operative aspect of them I tween the V 
peyr rclftlons. He characterized * 
fh*ni ss ‘'two neighbors who 
frlihidlv. who wish to objiaa enrb 
nth"r and Hina effect economics”

. . . “Napth <?n(J South Jroland musj
I lve together OS ri»*ehhors,” sold
het lljs te r  lender, “Beth adrhtut*- 

fration.s must t.ijm the,ir . minds 
from th<?se mnMers which havp d i‘

* yjdei) them lo the nsst nrd  coprep. 
eo affa irs fhat rosily effect 

thp welfare of th r neonle. pn tljpt 
the whole of IrelnPd,, apd not mjc 
h|irt nlona, mav be nrpsnerflya.” ., 
t> Prospects of tJn)"o

rn rd ln a l Pntrlck fFDopapU.
>rchb|shon of Armsgfi.vpw n nrps-, 
pact or union. fTt sepm* fo |p ‘'

. pt^soneble to ip f-r  tiujt, ibe suc
cess, which th »  Northern (Jovenv 
iren t has bed over thd. b^umjarv 
nnestian ami the ssMsfaytigp f,er 
snltlng therefrom, will leavy a slt- 
nhtlari In Which the Nprtb*rn .Un-j 
lonliits mav more readily rnnsjder 

Irish unity later

And Joseph Devlin. lender of the! wi
5 ^ 5 wr v J utb« North -whM,h^hooes fotvlhe 
dntrtrt' all Ireland, fold his fplr 
WWmr*:‘“The proner to brfng 
about upit^ it ro t brYiehUe"' fpr 
it lbift by wprfcipg for if. m st> f 
osrtjipt,!# Coerec<l Info.uriftv with,

•the rest ol Ireland by for.ee. The 
only1 repl uhlan’ cen b« Tirou.ght I 
atmrittby.aljojvlng the old rnssiohs 
to dte nnd by depemlingMess unon 
Shibboleths end more on cnaVIly I 
and ghnd will.” , I
V A W^rvey of official nnd other nu-1 
thorltntivfl oninimi on both sides of 
the border showed n prevalent be-1 
lief that wbnt hns bnpprned in lye-1 
land can best be illustrated bv two I

Lpttery Losers A-Rioting Go

oughtjup. in Kansas^ where herAlthoug]|,fhtt \vas.horn nhd.bfmight,up in Kansas, where her parents 
rind jparidbikfpnts w-ere 1>phij,Mni. PcggyJIuJI Kiijlsy, magazine and 
newspaper vhritcr, IS barred'from  remalfifiigTn the /country. IJet m ar
riage to Can!, John Kinley of the British navy.ffinkes h£r a Brltbfi sub
ject, officials hnv» ruled, and the British quota Is exhausted. She wil

driving. 'Stpne 
r a find ing  hole 

ithering the fhinjcs.
t .  •.r ri* t

f  L U l U I i A  r PLANT C IT Y -A  total of 57,-
I ' 1*712 quarts of stratvjjfp-ies was sent

DELAND—A “regular” . jail, out one day here, bringing the 
finally obtained by the city, lend I grand total for the season for the
to the imposition of “ regular” l,"0”** Qro^ ct*An *° mJHIon-
fines by M unicipal'Judge McGreg- ~ mrti l?inr*c' overage price of

truck he

the day’s shipment, or $20,p3!i.2o 
for the lot. The express moved 
4<I5 refrigerators, with 412 of the 
80-quart size, and freight, 22.050 
quarts. The season’t tofal a short 
time.ngo was 1, 044, 140 quarts.

OCALA

Before the match Tlmothv ITen- 
lx*i once hated by all .Ulster Uni un
iats nnd now governor-general of 
the Free State, passed Ubiorig the

Only one firm com
plied witfi requirement* necessary 
for the purpose of $1,650,000 worth 
of Marion county rond bonds, when 
the county commissioners met to 
effect the sale, nnd all bid* were 
rejected. A number of bids were 
made, with one above p a f/b u t the 
terms n fx th r advertisement had 
not been carried out, und it was 
thought ndvisnble to insert h new 
one.

The end of g6t-rich-quick hopes, this. All Italy tric& io win fortune 
on lottery tijw j$ivcn by Ignosio Torraca, of Ban Ferilinnndo. ijottcry 
booths werp stormed when Torrucu proved a fake. ^  : (

Februaries, a contrast of thr reign, vj* R'ythc, the rree State rinanco 
Ine* neare with the terrible days of JJkllatcr, emphatically declares 
1022, when no man’s lifd seemed K «t it will be maintained. The 
Wfe ah' cither side of the disputed North generally believes the CUS- 
Wordcr. . In February, 1022, the HI- **>"» Dclt is s crcotyping Irish par- 
ster border was lltprally ringed I tltlon a* nothing else could.
*1.1, fM ( , tliouiandj of .tlW frl*  . L . . . .

sed by the Bail Eireann, such as 
the creation of a separate coinage, 
issuing of stumps with the King's 
name from official documents. All 
this has an adverse effect in Ul
ster, and in Belfast there is a 
popular saying that nothing would 
do more 'to  bring the North and 
Roulh together' tnajt for the Bail 
to taka a holiday for a year.

BA BIO BILL PASSED 
' WASHINGTON, Mur. 15. — (A1) 
;—The White bill to  control all 
phases of radio was pained today 
by the House by a vote of 218 to 
124. • .

It now goes ot tbt* Senate.

. Truck Iqa?} of chewing gum stol
en in Chicago,, Blnnip hasn't been 
placed on dry ono stenographer
yet. -.* •

*50,000. Ho dropped his dishes, 
and didn't care whether they broke 
or not. *

OAJNEBVILLE—vYouth will be 
served. Three lads who, when they 
were finnlly able to talk, gave their 
ages ns 12, were found intoxicated 
hoye. on moonshine. One was cap
tured by the policp, hut the other 
two got away-. It, was later dis
closed that 'they bnrf slipped by 
their parents a t home, and were 
bnttlihg a sick spell in their rooms.

KISSIMMEE — The Kissimmee 
Bnily Guzette expects to move in
to its now *10,001) i>lnnl~witliin the 
next few weeks. Thy structure is 
up-to-date design, with housing fa
cilities for all departments*. /_

ST. AUGUSTINE—Harry Stone,, 
employe of a local refining rom-

,  ... . in the picture
(K&Uf police w w  m obilizeirrn’i'd-! ,s sentimental legislation pas-
ers from the south hnd\penetrated 
Ulster and seized hostages; Ireland 
south of the border was a senled 
book to those who lived in Ulster.

Cordial Itelnl ions
February; 1920, found nortnnl nnd 

rordldl relations between Bublln 
and pe|fost, and,with London Sir 
Jitmcs Craig’s, advice, that North 
nnd South should turn their minds 
from tb6sc matters which have 
divided them, in being followed.
The North has reduced  Its costly 
police fdrcc, Tbero lips bccji u 
speedy rvleoao of political prison
ers. The London Agreement, by 
abolishing the abortive Council of 
Ireland, which was,most Irksome to 
Ulster, has substituted friendly eo- 
operatlon.

Ono of the m ost'im portant com
mon interests is agriculture. Soon 
afte r tbe London Agreement was 
signed the U lster Minister of Ag
riculture went to Dublin with Wh 
s taff to  consult w ith the Free 
S tate 's M inister of Agriculture, and 
a reciprocal Vigit to Belfart is ex* 
rwetea sbon. Similar co-operation

DELAND—Florida's citrus ^re
sources were advertised over the 
countryside in rnlhor n rode m an
ner when Volusia county ornnges, 
destined-for points in the north, 
wore scattered over the rond bed 
of the Atlantic Const IJne Rail* 
rond in a derailment.

Bootleg booze is n poor substl 
tu to for lmppilirH-

stination, Indicision, \ have 
of Sanford investors to lose

When we telj you th a t , Sanford Grove 
will make quick profits for :£U, we J  
from experience. We have lanaly2̂ . 
trend  of development, Visioned the 
of the city’s southeastward and offereoj 
ford Grove as a medium-priced deveipj 
where values’ will mount, building H 
h assta i’ted. , u .  a

“Procrastination is the 

Thief of Time”- —and in 

this instance, Money...DRUID
pi ton J. Mpugfaton

ARCEtlTECT
NatioMl ■Now at pre-development prices offers 

vestors Florida’s greatest opportunity The location, low price, liberal terrps and.accessibility 
attracting  buyers and soon the best of the -development 
will be gone. R ight now, while developm ent1S u!]ret  
way lots are selling a t  prices fa r  bel6w the prevailing, 
market. Jn a short time you will pay a  premium » r  io» 
that you can now secure for a.very small deposit, n* 
vestfgateNow. ... ■ - *

P R IC E S  W IL L  .ADVANCE SHORTLY \

In the fir^t place, Druid Park is a Britt-Chittenden Develop
ment that meuns it is a Jiome spot par excellence—a'residential 
seotfon thut will be developed in the highest manner with every 
beautifying touch that nature mode possible. Streets, orna
mental white ways nnd every modern convenience of the city 
of which Druid Park will be nn actual part, are included In lh<5 
development program.' \ ‘ ,, .

Best Cooking
kJESTIC* P I N B S r  

,LEB, PresidenL
“A^IID 

E. C. 1
National bank Bldg.

OUR ORGANIZATION
Frank J. Fitzpatrick Howard bvejiip
D. C. Griffin Mildred G. Peabody 
W. C. Hill , E. H. Pichard
E. M. Hunt Frank. L. Woodruff, Jr,

Reasonable PricesIt;, {s- :* , ■■ j f i  T * ‘i? t j

are  the advantage 
of th is place.

C. L. Britt 
E. A. Chittenden 
Joe D. Chittenden 
U  P, Ohittenden

THE BRITT-CHITTENDEN REALTY CO* INC,- - - At > 7*. »* - :H P  1 1 .............
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Despondent Over Failure
To Find Sunken Treasure, 
Eugene May Kills Himself

fficer Dis- 
Eharges At 

. of Hear-
icksonville

That Be Held
[f Officials 
’Ian, Says 
For Ponzi

IAE. Mur. 17.
of. Charles

today w as 
S ta te s  

[Koble at th e  
jjnents in

Ejnited

JOSEPH Y.
C H IE F  
AT KIWANIS MEET• * . HP - - : \* . ,  ̂ ,

• . * m ___
Lieutenant Governor pf State

Organization Urges Daily
Observance Of KIwnnLs
Principles'' In Busy Life

Joseph Y. Cheney, llcutorinnt 
governor of Florida Kiwanis, ,lr- 
live red the kevhote address nt the 
SL Patrick’s 'Day luncheon of the 
Sanford K lrnnis Club nt noon to-

« ? A¥hLAN? ' Mar. 1 7 .-
11,0 " sho,fl «CKuKene C. Mny, 

»nii adventurer. 
!hi n 1 m  bTnMth tho waters ofhft Pacific, to rest unon the tress- 
»re trove that he sought bo hard 
tut failed to find in life. *

May died yesterday in the Coun- 
U Hospital here from knife 
sounds, self-inflicted as n result 
<jr disappoint qubit over n ’poatcd 
failures to  reach the treasure bn* 

the Kehooner Ceneral Grant, 
which Rank in n storm off the 
Auckland Islands, in 18M.
t 0no. t*»e ■hip’s survivors 

showed Mny where the Grant wink, 
?»‘l also' told h im ’that there was 
J] 0.000,OOO in ballarnt bullion and 
uust in the ship’s strors hex.

Fired by, the neaniaa* of the 
ln-n.-.tire, Mny fitted out an ex- 
('edition in Australia in lllli*. He

duv nt the Country Club with ap 'Jas. Vfnrjy to square nwny to the 
. ‘ V -V b 'n  Lprorimntely 100 Kiwnnions i w, l cn « «  Titanic went 

ith using th e  vi(,|t0PB „ roscnt. < 1. n\  I ht,ro hllp n»d cry

Gober, in h is 
that Ponzi

Federal grand 
<r I«nd <>n the 
*rvas probable 

action.
by the nrosecu- 
,aid nor, and, 
intend to pay a 
nt profit to the 

A syndicate, 
[sj he had prom*

Iljr.rl

asserted De* 
officialn iiml 

(t hi* pl«i\ was

“unit of in- 
.jrmbr-r, 1925, 
Pof lliesc n-j-ti- 

ss he wr.S to 
rultdividing 
trait. For 

“unit* °f in* 
he ptemised 

fcfit within f*0 
” or in money, 

yinjc the pro- 
ilnt.

at he hid ln!<- 
linhoth th • Mile 
Itbt rertifirates 

, {he. sub-, 
I tnd* why it' 

of tii-J 
ed. Me 

i write tlie 
nttttl was

1’sDavTo 
led By K. 
Evening

h, of Colunbu* 
la celebrate .St. 
|th a dlriner and 

/ Club tonight, 
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Ji*ements for
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will he wcl-

Uip Altn- 
I Is to furnish 

f f  and lutcr

• Wen made for 
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club\ and 

"*0 urranirud

_ ft Of Sea 
P* Carried 
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u  be• |j
I i'*r*rt°r Of the 
. Â uinutn. tn be
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V j l  the At* 
V“lf in
. *9ot from 

, ,  *ft water 
hr* to the’ salt

7  l*c *̂ the 
K^*»»ical con'-
•55 STJ?**;

in  stfcsslnT the necrsslty for the 
dally application of Klwanis piin- 
cipics to business life, Mr. Cheney 
declared that service and the (iol- 
den Rule should dictate every Ki- 
wnnlan’a Individual and copinuini- 
ty actions.
. He H>mind«d the cntbcring that 

the Kiwanls organization was de
signed to build materially nml 
morally, .arid briefly explninncd 
how Sanford could bo . developed 
into n great city by firs t build
ing citizenship and character.

In commenting on tho progro 
of Kiwnqis In central Florida, Mr. 
Cheney named sevornl new club* 
which had been formed In recent 
months In thiB section, nnd express
ed the belief th a t the middle port 
of the state boasted as strong a 
Klwanis roprerentatiofc ns any po
tion of tho South. Ho jo ld  of the 
formation of five Kiwanjs Clubs 
in Lake county and plana for the

around the world for costlier rnll 
rafer ship equipment nnd Mny 
mold not meet the demand. He 
abandoned the /expedition, after

friend, is to 
Auckland*,

losing some $00,000. r
la te r, he tried again, ptannltg 

to start from California. But, 
once more, the scheme failed, 
while the 110.000,000. in sunken 
gold, continued to haunt ĵ}m.

Other ventures collnpaed and 
sick and despondent, he finally 
wye up and put n knife to his 
wrists, in hia cheap Oakland lodg
ings. '

F. If. Simpson, a .
take his ashes to tho _________,
with an expedition that he is fit- 
tin1'  up for another try a t the 
Ora n’t long-submerged treasure. 
The ashes will be spread over the 
ocean, near where the Grant went 
down.

May was 68 years old; an ex, 
pert rhcftiist, graduate of three 
universities and a soldier of for
tune. He obtained some rich farm 
lands in Mexico a number o( years 
ago, but Pancho Villa came along 
und stripped him of those hold
ings. Mr. Mny was- a native of 
France, but was naturalized in 
1880.-

STATE OFFICER ADMIRAL BEATTY 
HERE TO CHECK 
AUTO LICENSES
L, E..Jordan Of State Auto 

Department Here To, In
spect Transfer Of Machines 
And To StrfljUjhtcn Titles

I*. E. Jordnn, representing the 
State Automobile License Depart
ment, is in .Sanford engaged in 

_  - . . rounding up offenders of the varl-
organizntion of additional chapter* ous license and title laws and dur- 
in this vicinity. ling the past three days has caused

Many Visitors Prrsent the arrest of approximately 75 por-
A strong delegation of Orlandi 

Kiwaniann attended the luncheon 
In addition to visitors-from  other 
sections . of tho state. Among 
other guests present were: F. !>
Henderson, Indianapolis; Rev. I 
C. Shive. Ashland, Vn.; It. S. 
inison. Jacksonville; Frank
hot, finnford; W. G. West, M<

(■ona who nre charged with operat
ing automobiles with tho 1925 tags 
nml with improper certificates of
title.

Mr. Jurdan is working through 
t (the office of Sheriff C. M. Hand 

“ "’’ land deputies have been instructed 
T-l io bring in nil drivers nnd owners 

----- , ,  , ,  "f rnrs who have failed to comply
bourne; D. William B. Kelly, tort «ith exlstant statutes relative to 
Jcfforson. N , Y .;  Mr. Barker, Mi ;;,c tas,9 nn,j ownership certificates.
Dora; .I/cRoy Giles, Mr. Esmiig- 1 4j n commenting on tho drive 
ton nml Mr.” Noilson of Orlando. lA ich  haa resulted in tho arrest 

“ Kid” McCoy, of Orlando, lead ,,f auch; n large number, Mr. Jor- 
the airiging accompanied-by ” Pn>-|,ian jaid; “ The state and county 
fessor”  George Brockhahn ut the |.aVe given automobile owners nt 
piano. *—  ̂ I hast three months ill which to com-

.Richard N . Rur.scll and Frank ..jy with tho vnrious regulations ^utes 
Venable wero admitt<xl ns new prrtaining to the licenses and w eijj 
racrnlHjrs nnd welcomed Into the if,.0l tbnt the time has arrived 
club by T. U  Dumas, who briefly when drastic nction is nccessnrY. 
outlined club ethics thnt they would |;tpeatcd warnings have proved 
be exnpctod to observe. !futile* and the only manner in

Green und whito atrenmi-r*,|,ihlch we may impress owners 
“green und white balloons and fa' with the seriousness of the offense 
o n  of some color created an hidi driving with a 1925 license is to 
atmosphere furthered by pl-T make them appear before the conn 
ranis nnd table decorations s ic 
gedlvo of Kt. Patrick’s Day.

South Jacksonville 
Has 2nd Big Fire 
Within Two Days

i w

Wld. cannot

...lACKSONVVILLK. Mar. 17 
(«*)—The Suntli Jacksonville ferry 
docks, the ferry  boats Duvnl and 
IVIiean, and n small yacht tie 
V-M129 were destroyed by fire 
eaply today. ■ .
Jaygood, 16, taxi driver ard 
watchman, wbb acrlouslv buriied 
when a gasoline atovo in a res
taurant on- tho dock exploded, ami 
a negro w is reported missing. D“*a 
was estimated nt $175,090, partly 
covered by insuihncc.

Tho fire spread rapidly and u 
number of persona were forced <" 
juffl(fnnto~the St. Johns River to 
cacade the flames. Etsicy Bailey «« 
Daytona Bench, owner of“ the * - 
14129, and his two young son*, 
wero forced to leap into the chilly 
waters in their rilght clothes anil 
swim to safety.

Y^e yacht Abazenn, owned by 
Henry G. Ellis, Los Ample* 
sportsman, nnd her muster, (’ap*- 
Han Pohlmnn, wus damaged. N*w 
qmsts und top lines on the yacht 
were burned. The Aba-zenn -was 
mifored. to a dock adjoining the 
ferry ship.' The fire was the sec
ond on the Bouth Side within t-4 
hours. , • ’

A revised estimate of the loss 
in the South Jacksonville Utilities 
company fire, which oerured ear
ly yesterday morning, placed it »t 
5275,000. E. L. Gunn, president of 
the company, who announced tn* 
revised figures “today. *»iJ 
company would rebuild immedi
ately. * ,

l^u
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Coolidge’s Conditio11 
Unchanged* Is Kcport

/

PLYMOUTH. V t. Mar.
—No m w  developments; ."fTo!? 
exOectvd In the condition of Col- 
John C. C oolidge for the r.e*t 24 

Mid a bulletin is*«~ V  
11:30 o clock today by hi» Pj 
eian. Dr. Albert Cram 'of 
water. » J a

1* n°thing new
°f Col- Coolidge'a condition A"*, 
morning,” the bulletin sai<̂  . ” ** 
heart condition is fair *«<* Ul?:

B E E ’
a* he Is uiAble to take any n°ur‘ 
ishment.

1» very comfortableAJen 
not disturbed and bears whsl

oecsssry

1UJ
ty judge anil suffer the penalty."

"All those who ore iti diffirul- 
fien over their title certificate* 
should come to the office^! Sheriff 
C. M. Hand, where the new laws 
will be explained to them in such 
o way that no trouble will arise 
from the sale of, or the purchase 
of, another machine. This ap
plies particularly to the buyers nnd 
sellers of second hand machines.

Mr. Jordan stated thnt he could 
he found most of the day in the 
offices of Sheriff Hand nnd thnt 
he Is willing nt at I times to assist 
those who nre In doubt as to the 
proper legal procedure connected 
with the issuance of titles to auto
mobiles.

State Sheriffs Hold 
F irst Session Today 
A t W est Palm Beach

WEST PALM BEACH. Mar. 17; 
-t-tAV-The opening of the annual 
convention of the Florida State 
Sheriff’s Association 
ponciann hotel at 10 ° clock h a 
morning was one of the most bril 
Kant in tho history of the organ-

' invasion  of the law enforcers 
bc"an In*’- night and continued 
with every train during the mom-

h'Among the delegate* yrho had 
arrived early today wcrc;G. Scott 
Gregory. Sheriff of Gadsden'coun
ty and president of the assorts- 
lion; A. F- Hancyck. 
tv snd his sosn. E. I-- Hancocx. 
Sheriff "H am -D ow U ngofnuval 
county, and wife, and Sheriff G. 
M. Hand, of Seminolr cefl)tty and 
several gu*«t*.' J n

Veteran
Passes Away Today

DENVER, C *l.fM it

w — . *~1 •
early

CALLED BY DEATH 
AT CHARLESTON
Dislin/iulHhetl Naval Officer 

I’asscs Awnf At Age Of 74; 
Body Will Best In Arling
ton Cemetery, Washington

CHARLESTON, S. C.. Mar. 17. 
hP)—Rrnr Admiral Frank E. Beat
ty, who retired from the United 
Stales'-Navy a few years ago fol
lowing a long and distinguished 
career, died here last night.

Admiral Beatty died nt the homo 
of Charles R. Drayton, his son-in- 
law. The- body will be sent to 
Washington for interment ut Ar
lington Cemetery.

During the World War nnd for 
a short time afterward he wua In 
command of the sixth naval district 
here, having been called from re
tirement to active duty in 1917, 
when the United States entered 
tho war. For several year* after
ward he made Charleston hla win
ter home. ' . ***■.

-Admiral Beatty was 74 years of 
age a t the time of his dentil. He 
was a native of Azof bn, Wis., nnd 
was graduated from the United 

Naval Academy in 1875. 
e became n rear admiral in 1912, 

serving a* commandant of the 
Washington Navy Yard and su
perintendent of the naval gun fac
tory in 1910-18.

Ill 1914, he was assigned to com
mand the first division of the At
lantic fleet on the U. S. K. Florida. 
He was designated commander of 
the Norfolk navy yard in 1915 nnd 
was temporarily detached in Mny 
of thnt year to command the “Red" 
forces in u strategical navy prob
lem.

He was successful, defeating the 
United States fleet and landing 
20,090 men in this country. He 
was retired in Novcmbeh, 1915.

“Struggle For Markets'* Will 
1 Involve World Next Time, 

Asserts Sir Esme-Hownrd 
In Chicago Address Today

Commercial Classes. 
Hold Future Peace

Subjects That Interest Di* 
r plomacy Have Changed 

Much In Past 40 Years
CHICAGO, ~MnrrTt 17.-M 1)—

The next World war, in th« opinion 
of Sir Esmr-Howard. British am
bassador. will be ft "struggle for _____
markets," and will’ b« waged aa tlomd, (ho Seminole County and 

-- —  “  - • — 'th e  Sanford Bank and Trust Com
pany, show th a t a  total of ap
proximately $500,000 .has been tv* 
reived by celery growers In the 
Sanford district since. Mar. 8i 

An average of figures relative

Drafts Placed In Local Bonks 
FoT Week Beginning Mar. 
8 T o t a l  Unprecedented 
SumJ'jtr Early Marketing

533 Cars Shipped 
Since Last Monday

Light Acreage Is Believed To 
•Insure Most Prosperous 
Season In Sanford History

Estimates prepared by R. L  
Sutton, agricultural representative 
of the United States government, 
in conjunction with the F irst Na-

S t Patrick Was Not 
Irish, Asserts Rabbi

ALBANY, G«-, Mar. 17/-<tf} 
■—St. Patrick, patron aajnt of 
.tho .Irish, wasn’t an Irishman 
•nd hla name wasn’t  Patrick, a 
Jewish rabbi, speaking at •  St. 
Patrick’s evening banquet, l iv 
en* by the Knights-of Columbus 
here last night, told the guests.

On the contrary, the speaker, 
Dr. E. A. Lankau, rabbi of the 
Temple B’Nal Israel, quoted ec
clesiastical authorities to prove 
th a t St. Patrick was born tn 
Scotland, and that hla name was 
ucat. ______ •

bitterly ns any that has ever 
sprung from traditional hatreds, 
national Jealousies or territorial 
ambitions.

The smbatnador told the Chicago 
Association of Commerce today 
thnt so far ns he was able to 
Jifdgv, "the future pence and hap- 
pimsx of-this {linnet of ourp lies 
very largely in the hands of the 
romemrcial classes.’’ I t  la they, 
he pointed out, by reason of far- 
flung busineui interests who will 
be "deeply snd personally In
volved."

"It certainly seems to iqe," the 
nmbsRsndor said, "tha t the sub
jects which now interest diplomacy 
have have changed ao enormously 
during tho short 40 years that I 
have hnd anything to do with the 
business, that the outlook of the 
various foreign office: i. or, sa you 
would say, atnte departments, of 
the world, has altered.

"The great chnngo that has come 
over them has been the conviction 
that economic causes domlnato his
tory, nnd thnt if you want to find 
the cause of the trouble while with
regnrd to Individual squabbles, the 
old French proverb, “Look for the 
woman," still often holds good 
with regnrd to conflict between

often__holds
inflict

countries which you can with truth 
aay "Look for the dollar—or the 
pound—or with tho goods th a t you 
purchase therewith.

"Historians have ascribed wars 
nnd sUlaneea to  other causes but 
we «ay,, I believe, take as "the 
ttotj} the foregoing."
' ytierilbi's of jiW tlara  and race 
are by degrees settling themselves 
nnd the whole energies of govern
ments will he bent towards tho 
"nil Imnnrtnnt. all absorbing ob
ject of finding markets in other 
countries, or tho surplus produc
tion of their own and of prevent- 
inu their own from being swamp
ed by the surplus production of 
the Xithers."

Measure Circulated By Credit 
Manajrer Finds Approval; 
Tent Shows Condemned As 
Menace to Good Business

Many Sanford merchants, profes
sional man and business heads hav#

.. , signed a petition prepared and d r-
to the prire per crate of. the Cel- ciliated by A. C. Carter, manager 
ere shipped from the district will, of th* Sanford Credit Bureau, re- 
accortlng to local growers, run nUMtlng the City Commission to 
fa r higher than the above figure tm oO M  ,1Bnn ^ n t  ahowi a  license 
Wit a conservative estjmate Is glv- „uff|e|ently Isrge to prohibit
by the government official.

Tho ihippers hayo received ap
proximately $575,000 for thetr 
■hare of tho cron, within the date 
specified. Mr. Sutton declares.

Figuring that 214 cars have been 
shipped this week, Including to
day’s shipments, tho total since 
Mar. 8 i* given as 533 cars. The

carnivals and small circuses from 
"actlnr as parasites on the com- 
mnnltv,’’ »

Prononents of the measure 
maintain that the traveling tant

Decision Is 
After Brazil 
It Win Not c  
Stand on Qu

Hope For Seating 
Germany Is

MERCHANTS SIGN 
PETITION TO BAR 
SMALL C A R fP A lJE^ S i ^

With Tears In
GENEVA, March 17— </^ 

The League Of Nations 
scmbly today voted 
joum thq question of 
many'a election to the League 
until the September session.

The vote came after an
nouncement by Mello Franco, r 
Brazilian representative, that 
the decision of, hts country 
not to vote « psrmcuent council 
•eat for G<rmnny unless Brazil 
w*a glren ono a t tho Mint tlmo, 
wan irrevocabW.

A brief tposlon of tho
show takes thmisanda of .dollar*, had boorTheld during Yha Xo
awnv fro m i citv without lravtog and rumors ware D y in g ____
U cal theater managers who paly • the chaneea for e  l « t  mlnuto ™

--------------------- ------------ . . . .  taxes and r e n rw n t a  legitimate tloment. when Preslikp; Do Coat*'
prices- last week averaged around amnoomont antormlsa nava Jong, called tns niomentuoua mactlnff of 

This week the th - manv tawt shown nlay- the assembly to ordor a t 10:52$3.50 per crate.
market has weakoned somewhat' i"* in Banferd. and Mr. Carter be- o’clock, 
and the price has been steady at. ■ tlha-1 tho b o o a l t i n g . | ExtraoH lnarv exrttomrat 
about $3.00 per crate. and M n lt  relied In tha hall of reformation

Many growers nre declaring .tho thou„a^ dH of l l u r e  ln c t r e u la C  f t .  ***
here which would h» taken to other ! *** E**1*™* wer“ Jammed.;1020 season to bo beat In thortds- 

to ry  of the industry and th n tth o  
price this year has held up better 
than that of any year over record
ed.

parts hv the traveling show.
The bodv of the petition and Us 

ind^reer* fellow:
"Tho following Merchants. Pro

fessional and Business men of San
ford petitions the fBtv Commission „  --
of the City of Sanford, Florida a t aantatlra .of Braal!, 
fnllowa: To tmpose upon “tent- 
shows" a license tax sufficiently

Tourist Dance To
Be Held Tonight A t .............................. ...
The Municipal Hall [ra5?dv»l* and others,"

tha galleries ware 
Sir A us ton Chamberlain, 

British foreign secretary, took 
rostrum am f mid tb i t  the 
nouncement which be was «  
to make depended upon a  state
ment made to him tar the nrpra-‘ 

Saner MtDo
Franco,^ thereupon weal to the

i unworthy
which

and parasites of

Mad \Yoman Blamed 
For Series of Fires 
In Brooklyn Tuesday

NEW YORK, Mar. 17.—UP)—A 
woman manioc, who I* In-Heved to 
M rcsolihlble for startin'* fires in 
14 frame tenements and two other 
building!* in Brooklyn yesterday, 
was being sought today. Police 
believe the woman is a resident of 
the district who may have been 
crazed by recent fires there.

Sixteen alarms were rung In be- 
tween the hours of 10 a. m., and 
5:15 p m.. for 14 fire* In .tha ' w n .  
Bronxville section and two others pBradfB 
loss than n mile away. In most 
eases slight damage was felt, but 
in one. the Ions was estimated at 
$75,000. . , ..

Tho suspicion that tho fires 
were the work of a demented 
young woman, w;as based on re
port* reaching Fire Marshal Bro* 
phy and the police. In at 
two instances, neighbors said, 
woman, apparently between 26 and 
30 years old, was »een emerging 
from tenement hallways shortly 
before the fire*.

Most of the fires were started In 
rubbish in the cellar, In tha hall* 
ways, or upper hallways. No trace 
of gasoline or kerosene were 
found. ,

“Stubby,” Mascot For 
26th Division In W ar, 
Dies In W ashington

WASHINGTON. Mar. 17.—UP) 
—Stubby, tho stray bull terrier 
thnt rose to eminence as mascot of 
tiie 20th (New England) divliion 
In France nnd had a gold medal 
pinned on him by Gen. Pershing, 
in dead.

Death rnmo a t  the home of J. 
Robert Conroy, secretary to Rep
resentative Fenn of ‘ Connecticut, 
and now Htubby is to be mounted 
nnd presented to-the Smithsonian 
Institutipn.

Picked up by the members of tha 
102nd Infantry on Yale Field at 
Now. Haven, In 1917, Stubby was 
taken overseas and was in sev
eral offensives. At Selchprcy he 
wan wounded by a shell. Ha was 
given his medal frqm humane so
cieties for rescu* work on the bat
tlefields.

He was a familiar and lively 
figure at all American Legion con
ventions and often headed their

tribsma
"Ths Instructions of

an msnt ar« tmvccabla _____
V I  I tha In tgarf, Mr. Chamberlain

Members of tha 8anford Tour- community. ^  ( eluded a
1st Club and all vialtora to the City Wood reef f < Wilson, Harold C. Ing
who have not as yet affiliated WJ1*;  MaKInnon-Martrgmjd go-, ' 
with Uitntowly fosme/l orjtmntim* If* M. Kfmmin, Union PharmA^ ,j 
tion ere Invited to  the third of a H* Duran, Ueo. A. Speej,
series of tourist dances and enter- Ospetr. Thrash* Woodufr, P. I
Uinments to be hold a t the City N. Stoklt, Henry MLaueln, Laneys i n . , ,
Hall tonight, _ according to_C. W. Drug B lo n .% Roertellot ^Anderson, J Briand'e
Brown, president of tho Tourist A, B. YourlL Sanford Drug Oo, ’ , 1 ^ 0 0  ofIne., Haynes and Ret>

journed u se  die a t 10:15 0
Club, who hats planned several 
unique entertainment features of •*“ »

nford Ent 
Coleman's

ne„ Haynes and 
'a Office Equip: 
Bulck Co., Mid

Rat*
msnt

the edification of thoso who at- £ ° ’ Sanford Bulck Co., Mid Fla. 
tend tonight. Produce Co. J. Jurlllen, Sanford

The development of facilities for
the entertainment of Sanford vis- ‘ Sw eh"
How has gone forward rapidly* *  F r e d T ’ W ilron"  E*A*
sWnld to £ y  Ua8ndWCroroSIor‘ c u S  A ?P . A S o A
howe 1  o i t r h l n ^ i S  J- Huntermster, E. B. Randall, 
m snt other fo^ms o t .m u.sm snt Jfe MCCuller Ore Co., B. W. Brad: 
h a v aV to  p roS S d  for at t h e T J -  L ° < P-i-A* C- ^
ion quarters on tho lako shore in
addition to arrangements for tho ^ “H h l ^ H ^ C ^ A 'c V

tembsr UM

“ Cannot Chang* Attitude"
GENEVA, Mar. 17.-UP)— is 

a question af national honor. Bn'- ' 'V. 
sll cannot change her attitude," 
President Bernardta is said to have 
told the French ambassador to Rio 
Janerio when tha lettsr. on behalf 
of Premier Brlanl, urged that Bra- 

• Vil abandon her decUorion nunrtera on .ho Rayol Chanis A Dyoes, Joe's Smoke ’*|l abandon h*r declrton ...
id  i i t T n ^ H o u s e ,  W, E. Bcoggsn, Wight Oro. iG/rtnany a daqtioa to th .  Leegua

4 Destroyers Added 
To U. S. Dry Forces

WASHINGTON. Msr. 17. UP)— 
Four destroyers, the Davis, Wilkes. 
Shaw and Tucker, were ordered 
turned over to the Treasury De
partment today by. Secretory WU- 
buY, to supplement the coast guard 
flMt, engaged ,in liquor smuggling 
patrol duty.

The ships are In reserve a t the 
Philadelphia Navy Yard and will 
be reconditioned and fully equipped 
before they are turned over to the 
coast guardsmen, l.

weekly gathering of tho Card Club 
a subsidiary part of tho Tourist 
Club.

Tho sendees of a popular or-

owtr. of Nations council.

Gunaway Is Named
chestra have been secured for the A A l l t i v a
dance tonight, and other entertain- t o l lI v L  C iA C lU U V c

Of Boy Scout Work
At an executive meeting of the

menu besides dancing will be on 
tho. program. *

The series of donees was insti
tuted bv the Chamber of Com- i 
merce, 
for tho
are being made.

Condemned Negro 
In Georgia Pref 
Chair To-Han

ATLANTA. Ga^ Mar.j, mo umnim-r 01 w in - ’ a i  an *s*cuuve meeting 01 in s  _ ° *“ **’ *" t .  ,V“” 
under whoso auspices plans Central Florida Committee of Boy Thsy are building a  gallows 
> entertainment of touristo Scouts'held yesterday in the Bern- which to hang Mack Wooten ha

Inole Grill 
Rotary Luncheon,

wants to diesi

of President* McKJaiey and R 
velt, died at a  huspUsl here

vmi commaodad one o r

Prosecution In Matteoti Case Tries 
i To Prove That Mail Was Not Shun

■ v  , • t •
' riflETL Ju ly . Msr. 17.— teott. whose body wm found two

rurs&  r js r a a
Col. 
1 the

t&JSMtSki#  «
years of strife. . -j, /

TO MEET

TALLAHASSi 
—The Quarterly 
State Rood 
held in Tall
o’clock, acco
today by Dr,

" • ‘.Vi*rs-ss

(be Matteoti murder ><•»*« today 
wT* an effort to undermine the, 
d lim  Uwt the Sori-llat end anH- ’L 
Fascist deputy wwa not ^sin , tart 
died from a  pulmonary
rhsgv. brought ooby exc
while he « s  being kidna
jin iutowobii®i • _

TerUmpnyfrom hemorrhage, and that 
troti was pot slain, y a a g i

an
American motheb Duralnl 

loo Volpi. Gloaaepi

r ROW. . -
prosecution alio hadl’idday 

ik of disproving a stotomeot 
Dumlnl, that he. unaided, 

w t ^ k i d n .p ^ i ^ r o f  tha

[had no

ATLANTA. Ga.. Mar. 17^-//P) 
—John If. Grubb. 20, giving bla 
address as Daytona, Fla., was a r
rested here last night bv postof, 
flee inspectors for the alleged op
eration of a fraudulent money
making scheme, known as tha 
"Munnlmaking Enterprise.”

Grubb Is .being held a t holies 
station here for Florida officials. 
Postal Inspectors say he advertis
ed for persons td "register’’ for 
his services, making a  $1 pay
ment.

In addition: they said, he ’ad
vertised for "enterprising young 
persona,” in various ritiaa to keep 
him informed of Investment op
portunities, ‘collecting | l  from 
each of them. ’ ■

After the fee was naid, they sold 
the payer never beard from Gntbb 
•gain .________

State Board Ta Open 
Bid#On Road Projects

TALLAHASSEE. Mar. 17^-4P> 
—Bids for th* construction pf sev
en projects by th* State Rood De
partment will be received here 
Apr, 14, according to an announce
ment mode today. "

Th* work « 
miles of rock

does

• following’’ tho weekly n,M t Friday and he 
■  ■  ■  ,  „  , -------,  — leheon, J. Donald Gun-.the electric chair.
F l o r i d a n  A r r e s t e d *  I n » *PP.olDt*? dlitrict execu-J Wooten, a negro, was cor 
* X |- -  1 -  /-v n ,  A ,  tlye with headquarters a t Sanford, for tha m urderof H. H. Wl

A t l a n t a  O n  C h a r g ’e  O f  Where ho wll b* assisted in stlm- In 1922. Death penalties
V i n l n f  i n t r  P n s f n l  T n w  uUt,n»  Hitorast in the Boy Scott meted out then on the gallows 
V i o l a t i n g  1 OoLU l I j H W  movement by Bcou Unas tor M, C. .the new law, requiring • ’

] Haddock and 8- O. Hhlnholeer, Ro- .tions in the elactno chair,
‘ ta ry  Club president who has been apply In WooUn’a ease.

active in sponsoring Scout work in !  Not having any convicted ■ 
this community^. Idarera when th* law went into

In commenting on plans fo r the feet, tho authorities tore down 
development of local troops, Mr. old gallows. Woodin’s cap! 
Haddock said today th a t the In- oad conviction haa caus*d 
creasing interest in Boy Scout work authorities to rebuild th* 
exhibited by both youngstocs and] *2 am ready to 
.d U l t e ^  ^ -----------

b r  1 M ___ _.. . .
this community hod led 

’ Id
•n

to th* reoiganisation of tw o 1 Id 
troops and th s  stimulation of 
phases of tha organisa tion.

Following the appointment of 
Mr. Gunnway, Mr, Haddock!* con
fident th a t Boy Scout work 4a this 
city will go forward vapidly.

“Red” Grange 
$25,000 Home For 
Dad In Wheaton, DL

CHICAGO, Mar. 11 
many yean  
locked and ' 
of tho Jail
helping re iun iU  boy th rough , 
lego. The boy carried Ice In 
summer, but even so, | t  meant 1 

f skimping on th* port of da 
Today Lyla Groinge

told
kdy to go." Wool

I ^ ’X rathB r die 
than on th* 1 

which I

lamil 
Martin and
S B I b i d .

of over 50 
• frubbing, 
and involves 

Polk,

1 of action promlstd

of a

must b] 
id rhsck

Umuui-’-

of skimping
Today Lyl ___I

belongings to a  coxy boose am 
village, where h* expected to  sp 
his declining years a t aaoa.

warn ring  of

carried Ice 
"phantom 

Univurslly of

r* t« rd ? y  . u
The boy who 

“Red" G 
bock,’’ '

for a
1 was n ___

negroes. He
trittd to Dr* 
r« cutfidi 

shoot a

Given tO-Da^B 
ATLANTA, M ar. 

Governor Walker

The r

»r. 17.—(f1) 
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